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! Vice-Regal Drawing Room Was a Very 
Brilliant Function.

i.
SQueen's Speech is Uncertain on That 

Point Only.
Text of the Speech of the Member 

for East York on Friday Night.
One of the Victims Was U. S. Deputy 

Marshal Rowan.
;■ N

hi VRaccoon,
Beaver,
Persian Lamb,
Fur Lined, Otter 
or Persian Trimmed

WITH CAP AND 
GAUNTLETS TO MATCH.

Outside

Ottawa's 4M Ont la Fall Force. Also e 
«eod Representation Front Toronto 
and Other Places-Some of she Saluta
tions Were n Little Peculiar, But Their 
Excellencies Were Cracleu» to All—A 
Few of the «owns.

i y
Lord Salisbury Will Say Xelhlag ta thé 

Newspapers and They are at Sea— 
British Banker Says England Can «Ive 
Better Bales for a Lean Than Anyone 
Else, and John Chtai 
Cheapest Money.

The Affair Was the Outcome of a Robbery, 
and Rowan Was Called on to Settle the 
Trouble-Major Welsh ta Remain at 
Blg.Salmen Till April 1-A Scare Report 
From Lethbridge.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 5.—In <1 shooting 
scrape at Skiiguny in the Klondike Sa
loon, Ed. Fay, the bartender, was mix
ed up in a robbery, in which Marshal 
J. M. Itowem and McGrath were the 
victims. McGrath, ledit the saJoon and 
got Rowan, the United. State» deputy 
marshal, to go back with him. to obtain 
satisfaction. Fay shot, them both when 
they entered, McGrath first and then 
liowau, both shots taking effect in the 
groin. Both men died shortly after
wards. Fay was given up to a citizens’ 
committee to have justice melted out to 
him, and will, in all probability, be 
lynched. What adds a pathetic silk to 
the murder is the fact that the marshal’s 
wife g-.ve birth ito a son two hours be
fore her husband was killed.

A fire occurred at Juuewu courthouse 
and the jail was burned. All the re
cords were lost, o one was injured 
or killed, but fourteen prisoners had to 
be released; some were recaptured.

Major Wa'ldh does not expeôt to leave 
Big Salmon for Dawson until April 1. He 
paid (two dollars a pound for provisions 
from mien going down. Hie reinforce
ments were met at Lake Bennett by re
turning Ktondikers.

Reeve Report From Lethbridge.
Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 6.—A epe 

to The Tribune from Butte, Mont., 
scys: Information received from Leth
bridge, on the Canadian boundary, is to 
effect that great excitement has been 
caused there by orders received from 
the Dominion Government that every 
man of the Mounted Police hold himself 
in readiness to proceed to the Yukon at 
a moment's notice tor temporary duty. 
Superintendent Dean has received no
tice to go to McLeod to relieve Major 
Steele, who was ordered to the Yukon, 
and had left for that place before the 
arrival of the second message. Five 
men were also ordered to the Yukon 
and left yetrtei-day. The orders, which 
were received by wire by the of
ficers in command of the division, are 
said to be due to the existence of serious 
trouble between the Canadian and 
United States owtiboriitiee in Alaska, re
lative to the attempt by the Americans 
to grit* provisions into the Yukon free 
of duitv, ostensibly1 for the rieiHef of the 
distressed, but in reality far «tie to the 
highest bidders. _______ ___

EVILS OF INTEMPEBANCE.

He Nhews the Anxiety of the Lender of the 
Opposition to Have Bis Approval of the 
Taken Railway Deal Made Publie- 
The Pan y Should Hare Bern Consulted 
Before Being Commuted en This Unes 
tien.

&
Is Alter the

I Ottawa, Feb. G.—(Special.)—Never
perhaps has a vice-regal “drawing- 
room" passed off with greater eclat thau 
the one held by Their Excellencies in 
the Senate Chamber last evening. In 
social brillinnsy, military splendor and 
in point of number®, it surpassed any of 
its many predecessors. Many members 
of Parliament, -who would otherwise 
have gone home on Friday evening, 
stayed over for tire drawing-room, and 
with their wives and daughters were 
presented to Lord and Lady Aberdeen. 
All (those who comprise Ottawa’s “400” 

present, and a good many more.

$ limitNew York, Feb. 7.—Mr. Ford cabling to 
(The Tribune from London regarding China 
affairs, says:

"Forecasts of the Queen's speech are uo- 
pertaln on only one point; this is Augto- 
Chlnese finance. Otherwise there are no 
secrets In the summaries of foreign affairs 
or the legislative program of the session. 
The mystery enveloping the Chinese loan 
has been deepened by the anti-climax of 
newspaper diplomacy. Ths announcement 
that the Government would not persist in 
its demand that Ta-Llen-Wan should be 
opened as a free port broke up the chorus 
oi patriotic rejoicing over the resolute stand 
In defence ot commercial Iieedom, and ,11- 
ed the pubMc mind Wltn misgivings respect
ing the poi&bie surrender of urlttsn in
terests. The not fit which followed Sir 
Michael Hicks-Bcach's declaration that Eng 
land was ready to fight for the principle of 
commercial freedom In Chinese ports has 
given way to a cold fit of apprehension ie*t 
there may not be anything left Worth fight
ing for.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—The foUowing is the 
text of Mr. Mactean’s speech in the 
House on Friday night:

Mr. Maciean said: Mr. Speaker, I 
think I owe it to myself and the news* 
lie per with which I am coninieeted that 
I should make some reference to the 
statements mhde here to-niglht by the 
hon. leader of the Opposition. That hon. 
gentietnnn has referred to slanderous 
statements. I can only say this, (that 
we have had on the fleor of this House 
to night, in connection with the Go.-et
ui r-General, something tirait 6s skunder- 
ous, something that is discreditable to 
the hon. gentleman who E vilified the 
Governor-General as he .did to-night. 
This is not the first occeaon on which 
that hon. gentleman has been criticized 
by newspapers' If I can gather any
thing from his speech to-night, he is 
saying something against The World 
and in favor of a dewspaper which dub
bed him “a political cracksman.” 
[Laughter.[ Now, if the hon. gentle- 

lias been misunderstood in regard 
to this question, he has only himself to 
blame. On Thursday of lust week, on 
the day whm The Globe ueivspat>ei- cn- 
iiounoed -the terms of -this Yukon deal, 
the hon. gentleman found himself in 
Mofftrcnl early on (that day- He went 
into The Witness office and asked to be 
interviewed, and on that occasion he 
ramie this statement.

Sir Chartes Tupper: Mr. Speaker, I 
wish to tc-li the hon. gemtiemam that I 
never was
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

il A 1 i\>LER & HAMMOND 7h. Osler, ÙTOIK BBOkEDi and
F. Hammond, O Fluuucâal Ageuts.

Smith. Members Toronto Stock Excbange, 
laci* la Uu> viiiiueut., -uumciyui, luiu-
k Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
es, Stocks on Louaon, t£ng.), New York, 
utreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
l sold on commission.

were
for the Idine is not drawn at the drawing
room as to who efoall be presented and
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Mu I •g

/ who shall not.IMS A «nard of Honor.
A guard of honor, from the G.G.F.G., 

under command of Captain Street, was 
drawn up in front of the Centre black, 
and on Their Excellencies’ arrival pre
sented arms. The band an this occasion 
was stationed in the Senate lobby.

Their Excellencies entered the cham
ber at 9.30, and at once took their sta
tion on the dais. They were oiccom- 
panled by General Montgomery Moore 
and the Hon. Mrs. Moore, General and 
Mrs. Gascoigne, (the Misses Thorny. , 
of Toronto; Lard Ava, Captain Wilber- 
fcrce, A.D.C., Mr. Erskine, Captain 
Tharp, A.D.C., Mr. White Ridley and 
the Hon. H. Guest. .

Hie Excellency wore his court uni
form, and ribbon of the Order of the 
Garter and a number of qtiher décora
it,ions. Her Excellency looked as di*>- 
(tinguished and handsome as usual in 
a gown of dark green satin, the bodice 
of which was trimmed wdth lace and 
sprinkled with jewels. On tar head 
I.ady Aberdeen ware a magnificent dva- 
mond tiara, with, court veil amd fea
thers fastened with jeweled pins.

Vlee-ltoynliy’» Kntranee.
As Their Excellencies entered the 

band in the lobby playteri- (the National 
Anthem, while the many officers an the 
floor of the House stood art islttanHon. - 
To the right of the throne were Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, in 'his uniform of a 
Colonial Privy Councillor; Hon. Mit 
Bkiir, Hon. Mr. Fielding, General Mout- 
gomery Moore, Mr- Erskime amd a nium- 
ber of others; and to (the leflt: His Honor 
the Lieu ten ant-Governor of Ontario, 
Hon. Mr. Tarte, Han. Dr. Borden, Han, 
Mr. Mutock, Major-General Gascoigne 
and Mr. Speaker Edgar.

Soon after Their Excellencies’ entry 
the presentations began, 
with (those just named. As each person 
came up (through tihe long time of of
ficers in their splendid uniforms, he 
tended hie or her card to the A.D.O.-tn- 
wahing, Captain Wilberforee, who hand
ed it (to Mr. Erskine, who read aloud the 
name. If it were a tody, she made a- 
deep courtesy, first to His Excellency; 
deep curtsey, first to H‘*s Excellency, 
and then passed on. If it were a man, 
a low bow took the place of the curt
sey. It mast not be supposed that 
these were followed by every one 
Many started out well, worth am ideal 
curtsey to the Governor-General, but 
evidently regretted it, and made a jerky 
inclination to Lady Abordtan: .others 
came fonvtvrd with a do or die look, 
and appeared so very solemn and tragia 
that one would have tom<*ed 
had be*» led by -tihe aye ’the Senate 
Chamber and forcibly tihrust in-

To tih» variety of bows and curtsies 
Their Excellencies gave a gracious 
eniiile and bow.

QDKS. BRAUj, PROVISIONS Salisbury Keeps Mum.
“Newspaper enteiprlse is one thing, and 

Lord Sfuiwoury’s diplomacy another. lie 
broods over foreign affairs, in secret, and 
does not take any press dipfoxmat into his 
confidence. The leader writers are not pro
vided with cues, and drivw large inferences 
from slight premises. This has been done 
Jo the Chinese negotiations, 
has proclaimed that Ta-LWh-Wan must l>e 
nude a free port or else no money would 
be lent, and that British Interests would be 
maintai ned, even at the risk of war. The 
press dipJoniat.-M, have assumed that the free
dom of Ta-Llen-Wan was the main condi
tion of the proposed loan, and 
European power would be allowed 
exclusive possession of any stragetlc point 
commanding the approaches to l*ekin. They 
did not know what was going on In the 
Foreign Office.

England Can Best All En rope.
“My own conviction !• that the best 

source of information respecting financial life.
diplomacy Is Lombard-street. A promt»- >fr Maclean: It is The Gazette I in- 
ent and well-informed English banker gives to jjhuje to. The hon. getrtie-

1 •Salisbury will undoubtedly arrange this ! ni"in went into tile office of ttat .taP^r 
loan for twelve millions sterling. England to be interviewed, and was ™tx?imewea, 
will take It alone, and not In connection and this statement wàs published m The 
with any other power. This Is the general Gazette of the following morning, and 
opinion among London financiers. Nut Hus- al$K> ,in The World. It is dutled Mont
ra; nor Germany, nor France, can lend , Gazette Friday January 28, and it money on the same terms. There will be real uazette, rriuaj, jjuuuij au,
on issue of consols, which can be taken sa3*s :
in 24 hours, owing to the demand of banks. Sir Chari ee Tupper left fo^ Ottawa yes- 
iinsurance companies and estate for perm- terday (Thursday) afternoon* Before re 
a pent Investment. Twelve millions can be , tutting to the Capital he granted an Inter- 
had for 2% D*r cent., and China wi l be j view to a Gazette représentaii^e. Questhw- 
requqlred to pay 4 per cent. This leaves ed wHh reference to the Go^rnment'e Yu* 
a margin for a sinking fund and makes it, kon policy, Sir Charles raid: “I notice with 
n profitable transaction for the Govern- ! very greet pleasure the announcement that 
ment, which can obtain fulj security for ; the Government have promptly provided for 
the payment of interest and principal by the maln-temnce of an all Canadian route 
control of thu> revenues and other sources i to that great gold mining centre, towards 
of taxation in China. It may be as brll- ; WhJch the eyes of the world are now strong- 
liant a stroke of finance as the purchase Iy ^Erected. I have no d^nht tHt the mea- 
of the Suez shares. Bankers have nothing mires that they have taken to secure the 
to make out of it, but the Government will prompt construction, of a eUd road between 
have a good profit. John Chinaman needs tlllP gtikine River and Teslln Lake, to lie 
money, and will be shrewd enough to bor* ; trade Into a good trail as soon as the snow 
row on the easiest terms. The British Gov-1 disappears, and followed by the oonstruc- 
ernment can outbid a«3' European power. ; tion'ôf a railway to be opened by tieptem- 
The loan will probably be announced early‘her next, will meet with fclie «approval of 
in the session, possibly in. the Queen s parliament. I regard these measures of 
speech/' « incalculable value to Canada, and «bail be

This forecast reflects the general opm- o^y too glad to giVe the Goveirnment the 
ion In financial circles. best support in my power on a question of

such, vital importance at this moment/’ 
Then the bon. getatieoxmi got on a car 

and come to Ottawa. Here, «the «une 
night he -sent for the reporter of The 
Toronto Maid and gave out an interview 
with himself, showing on energy that 
as more fthai^ sui*pri«ijng in order «to grt 
his views before the public nnd 'his ep- 
proval of the deal, and in The Mail inf 
the foMo-wimg mornihg there was this 
aiLpouncement :

Gttnwa. Jan. 27.—(Spccln,l.)-Tb-ursday Sir 
Charles TUpper was asked by your corres
pondent to state his views regarding the 
Yukon Hallway. As to the arrangement 
made with Messrs. McKenzie and Mann, 
Sir Charles Tapper said that they 
who had the capital, Tesources and energy 
to carry It out. They were probably the 
only men In ('anada who could put the un
dertaking through in the time that it was 
specified. Sir Charles gave the Government 
credit for acting with such vigor as it had 
shown, and araerts that the opening of the 
Canadian route strongily uiged by him upon 
troth Governments Interested is the proner 
course to pursue.
On Friday mcxmaiig that interview did 
not appear in Tlie Citizen of Oibtawa. 
but finst-eiad of iit there appeareil this 
rniVher ominous sentence in an article on 
the Yukon deal:

And then, think of the tremendous influ
ence a corporation thus richly endowed will 
be able to wield in the h-'bby. There may 
be found Ftupporters of the deal in unexpect
ed quarters. The Government itself has 
priceless favors at Its disposal in the ad
ministration of the Yukon gold fields.

The hon. gontlenuan to making that 
statement, which he did in several in
terviews, as leader of Itiie Opposition, 
tx> my mind eommitted a sonie us blund
er. If the Opposiirion have a cti,se against 
•the (Îoverranenit's policy in regard to 
the Yukon, iit is because, first of -all. 
they made that contract without cou
su Ming Pitirliamecit. That is opr con
tention, and I 'hope dit 'is <a sound one. 
But there is «/neither, contieotioo which 
I will argue as being at the basis of 
pariiaminutaiy govetnimon/t in this coun
try, and it is this, tlra-t not only is a 
government bound ito conisult Pariia- 
ntent, esi>ecia.Hy within six davs of the 
meeting of Parl/iameii't, but the lewder 
of am Opposition is bound 'also to con
sult hdis followers, and not to commit 
ihem to a policy upon which they have 
net been conshlt^d. Wc have already 
had a»n example of this dm this country, 
amd the reason the Conservative party 
eût o>n this s.:de of the House is because 
the Conservative leaders undertook to 
“jolly” their party into accepting a mea
sure without consuiluing their friends in 
•the House, «s they were in duty bound 
to do. I stand here -to maintain that 
principle. The leader of the Opposition 
should have called his followers to
gether before committing- them on this 
qucstiofii, and most of all he should have 
awaited the announceii>enit of the full 
policy; he should have held back; lie 
should have snsnerhed something wrong 
on the part of hon. gcmtlem-en opiw-te 
rather than to have, ruin in and appro .T.M 
of what he ds nc.it nmv qifite sure he 
will approve of when /It comes bef>re 
the House. Now, what happenei in 
Mcmtreal ? Why, on Friday might The 
HeraJd, the organ of ibcm. genltlcmcn, 
miposite, quoted Sir Charles’ staiten>r>t, 
which atMieared in TNie Montreal tva- 
zetto of that morning, . and proceeded

<
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all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.
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BROKERS.
COCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
-ate wires to all leadlsi Exchanges, 
-lephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.
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in The Wituess office in my
?
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.D.Fisher&Co.
Brokers,

anes Building, Corner King and Tonga 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

\ *
Better cover .up yer suit with that coat ych 'borryed1 from Mr. Whitney, sir. Irrespondents of The Municipal, 

legraph and Stock Company of 
bany, N.Ÿ. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
Id Provisions bought and sold on 
Immission for cash or on margfin. 
birect private wires to leading

Valet Willison ;
-eao't clean these clothes no how.

10-0 AX.CAMPAIGN NOTES.
Jchanges.

At the Grand—Mr. E. H. Sotbem In "The 
Adventure of Lady Ursula,” 8 p.m.

At the Princess—“Men. and Women,” a 
and 8 p.m.

At the Toronto—“A Romance of Coon Hol
low,” 8 p.m.

The Blj'.u—Continuous vaudeville, 2 and
ifassey Hail—General Booth.
The Pavilion—Mr. Whllney, leader of the 

Opposition,
Wert Ass

eral Convention, 8 p.m.

Somewhat fatigued by his unusually 
bearq labors of the past week, Mr. J. P. 
Whitney, leader of the Opposition, spent 
yesterday resting for to-night's meeting at 
the Pavilion.

13MTELEPHONE 872.
Representatives of Be Master, Toronto nnd 

Victoria Universities Plead for Death 
at the Liquor Trane-

A large audience was assembled yester
day afternoon in the Pavilion SB hear ad
dresses delivered by representatives from 
Toronto.
alty on the evils of Intemperance, under 
the auspices of the Canadian Temperance
IjMrUtJ. F Vichert of McMastre Univer
sity said he hoped to see the day when the 
liquor traffic would be burled so Jeep that 
It could not be ressnrrected.

Mr J. H. Holmes of Victoria University 
had never, he said, drank intoxicating 
liquor or smoked, and he urged his hearers 
to try and free Canada from the rum traf-
flCjlr. R J. MeAlpIne of Toronto Univer
sity quoted statistics from England, Ire
land, Scotland, Canada and the United 
States to show the enormous trade done 
In selling intoxicating ’ljnor.

During the afternoon Mrs. Le Grande 
Keede and Miss Bessie Bonsall sang sever
al sacred solos In a pleaing manner.

Next Sunday Mrs. Barry Lake of St 
Louis will be the speaker. Mi*» Ethel 
Warrington and Mr. Walter Sparks the 
soloists, and Mr. Thomas Crawford 
be the chairman.

.E. AMES & CO.
Sir Adolphe Chapleau is Said to Have 

Told Sir Hibbert Tupper
Bankers and Brokers.

ney to Lend on marketable Stocks and 
Lonas.
posits received at four per cent., subject 
o repayment on demand.
IO King-street West, Toronto.

comimemviig
When The World called upon him he 

seemed sure of victory. The Conservative 
outlook, he said, was never as good as now 
and unless they won at the polls there 
was no virtue in the signs and manifesta
tions of public opinion.

The leader enumerated 
which augur well for the success of the 
party. Firstly, the civil servants of the 
province seem Inclined to refrain from ac: 
tive participation In politics. Secondly, 
the people of The country seem to be tak
ing hold of the Opposition platform as. re
gards educational matters. Thirdly, the 
public appear for the first toime to be In
terested In the finances of the country. 
Hitherto the people have gone astray. 
They have thought that as long as they 
had to pay no taxes to the Ontario gov
ernment everything was all right, but now 
they were waking up to the real truth.

8
eia Victoria and McMaster Unlver- 8 p.m.

soclatlon Hall—West Toronto Libia Referring to the Words “Ambitions 
Nova Scotia" la the Famous Letter to 
Mr. Tarte—La Patrie on the Klondike 
Deal-Cote St. Paul Power Rouse Do- 
■trojed by Fire.

irgusson & Blaikie
took Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

One SlgnlllranS Fart.
London, Feb. 7.—The London correspond

ent of The Evening Poet, New York, ca
bles his paper as follows:

••One most significant fact, showing the 
success of England's firm stand In the In
terests of world-wide free trade, Is this 
morning's news of the appointment by the 
Tsung Li i'ameu of Mr. Robert Bredon as 
Lepury Inspictor General of Customs, at 
the request of England's representative. Sir 
Robert Hart. Tills Is the position which 
Russia has strained every nerve to control, 
for whoever controls the Chinese customs 
can, In a hundred ways, if inclined to a 
policy of exclusion, defeat the elaborate 
devices of statesmanship as contained In 
treaties of commerce and the like. Those 
who should know, say that alt the Chinese 
wiles an dattempts to play off Russia 
against England, and Germany against 
both, are not likely to result In any other 
way than an English loan to China, with 
England's conditions attached, but that if 
China does get the money elsewhere, Eng
land will still Insist on»the~strength of her 
(treaty rights, upon a China open to to the 
world's trade.”

three things Serions l ire oi Stirling.
Stirling, Ont., Feb. 6.—About 6.30 this 

morning fire broke ont In Conley & Mar
tin's store, dry goods and groceries, and 
spread to Mr. Meiklejohn'a hardware store 
and to another, large store unoccupied and 
then to the postofflee and E. F. Parker's 
dry goods store. Loss $20,000; partly 
ed by insurance.

»

Montreal, Que., Feb. 6.-(Special.)-“I did 
not refer to yonr father; it was Thompson."

statement alleged to have

cks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon* 
Eng., New York and Toronto Stock

ange. /£!_243 cover-Such was the 
been made by Sir Adolphe Chapleau to Sit 
Charles Hibbert Tupper, the other day 
when the two knights met at the Windsor 
Hotel. It had been known for some time 
that Sir Adolphe tad attempted to explain 
away the words “Ambitious Nova Scotra, 

suspected that the ex-Lleuten-

i
. L. H1ME & CO. Removal.

Mr. Wm. Dickson, the well-known auc
tioneer has changed his place of business 
from 73 King-street east, to No. 72 Vic
toria-street, and intends giving particular 
attention to sales of furniture at private 
•residences, mortgages and real estate, etc. 
•Mr. Dickson.has conducted most otf the Im
portant real estate and private house sales 
wliloh have taken place In the city for the 
past tw’o years and trusts that by strict 
attention to business to merit a continuance 
of the patronage bestowed on him In the 
pats. All sales personally conducted by 
himself. Note the address, 72 Vlctoria- 
streeet. Telephone 1538.

Telephone 53*3»
Itate Agents and Stock Brokers. la
ments made, loans procured, houses 
led and rents collected.

ironto Street.

Mr. Whitney opens his western cam
paign in this city to-night, when a grand 
rally will be held In the Pavilion at 8 
o'clock. Tht hall will be decorated for the 
occasion, and an orchestra will be present 
ton to enliven the proceedings. Mr. War
rington will render a few vocal selections. 
The gallery is reserved till 7.45 for ladles 
and their escorts. Besides Mr. Whitney, 
Col. Matheson and the four city cand.dateo 
will speak.

624 were men
But no one 
aut-Governor. would be ungenerous enough 
to fall back upon the dead Premier in order 
to extricate himself from a very serious 
dilemma. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper must 
have smiled when he heard the words, The
ti «SES* întoFnTe«btocc"0w|TÎ

&rnmran40S.ryXhna^mÇù. 
general opinion Is that Sir Adolphe should

MMINGS&CO. will
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions, 
issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

d ou application. Telephone 2265.

1 , OGIL, TIE’S BOOK. The List Was Dstfitr.
It was nearly 10.30 before *te long 

list of persona (had been presented, raid 
before it was half through Their Ex
cellencies must have rthoughtjttare was 
at least one penalty attached to their
h'i'ftc/tbi^prew-n tntkme prtxple throng
ed into (the gall erica to gaze down '1P”n 
(hose who hail not pas»ed tiwouiah the 
ordeal A brilliant scene they marie m 
(he sombre gaiMerire, with their band- 

gnwns. splenriid uiutforms, and <m

246
1 Cnlde to. she Yukon Will he 
Published TO-doy by U.nlcr,

Rose A Co.

Official
* *

To-morraw the Opposition leader will 
speak in Meaford; on Wednesday at Whar
ton. on Thursday at Durham, on Friday at 
Brussels and on Saturday at Berlin, after 
which he will return to Toronto. .• * * • -

i!HN STARK & CO., BTRAIOUl' TALK TO FRANCE. Something new—Larky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try IL

This morning Mr. Ogllv-ie's “Official 
Guide to the Yukon" will be published by 

While ‘t contains nothing
try again.Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Î6 Toronto Street,
ih-Y INVESTED CAREFULLY In 
)cks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, interest. Rents collected.

La Pairie on the Two Topics.

decoration», and states that Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau is In the same position as tne 
Pi-eimler. The same paper ni.-o says: tne 
Government’s KJondlke policy has tne un
animous approval of the Liberal party. 
There is not -one dissenting vo-.ee, and it is 
certain that this policy will receive the 
sanction ot a great number of Conservative 
members. It will only be opposed by the 
Foster-Wallace-Maclean faction.”

Power House Burned.
The Cote St. Paul power house of the 

Lachine Rapids Electric Company, was 
bunlfed to-d;iy and the loss is estimated at 
$lf?0,000, half of which Is covered by Insur- 

The coinipany suspect that the fire 
the work oi an incendiary.

Britain Hus Not Lost the Power to Dafcnd 
Her Legitimate Possessions. Hunter Rose, 

startlingly new, the book (It has 152 pages) 
famishes a great amount of information In 
detail regarding the great gold fields; their 
geography, topography nndi general char
acteristics. On the fly-leaf in large letter
ing apnear« a description of ‘ the proposed 
McKenzle-Mann Railway from the Stikeen 
River to Tesiin Lake.

The publication Is profusely Illustrated 
with scenes cf the wild north, and is ac- 
«•ompanled by a large map presenting In 

geography so far ae known 
tnwest gold fields and their

What Is a Jabberwock ?
As “Liver Pill» and Beef Suet” in mam

moth letters deface the pastoral landscape, 
or as a dam checks the purling flow of the 
limpid stream, so do inharmonious colorings 
in neckwear mar the concord that should 
rightfully exist between the face and the 
necktie. In selecting neckwear do not buy 
fixings that reminds one of the howling 
of an enraged jabberwock, but go to 
Quinn's nnd choree some of the best ex
amples in neckwear art that have ever been 
offered at 50 cents.

The Government side will also be active. 
To-morrow Premier Hardy will start a tour 
of his own county of Brant. To-day Hon. 
Richard Harcourt will speak at Smlthvtlle, 
Lincoln County. Thence he will go to his 
own ridin gand speak at Dunuville to-mor
row, Camboro on Wedenesday, Ottercliffe 
on Thursday and Caister on the 14th. On 
the 15th he will speak at Caisterville in 
Lincoln Co.

London, Feb. 7.—The Times referring this 
jnoming to the claim of France to an out
let on the navigable part of the Niger for 
her Soudan and Dahomey establishments, 
bays: "France has no right whatever to 
such an outlet, and a pretension to obtain 
it at England's expense is a proposal which 
could only be accepted on the hypothesis 
that Great Britain had lost the power to 
defend her legitimate possessions.”

some

H. TEMPLE, Conlleneil on Post* *• 1
LOAN COMPANY SMASHES.ember Toronto Stock# Exchange, 

13 MELINDA STREET.

Premier Hardy’s dates for this week are: 
Burford. Tuesday; Cathcart, Wednesday. 
Scotland, Thursday; Mount Pleasant, Fri
day, and Newport, Saturday.

The Cartwright Liberal Club have secur
ed quarters on Queen-street west tor elec
tion purposes. . . .

At 532 Parliament-street a Liberal com
mittee room will be opened for East To
ronto. . . .

With a view to preventing smashes In 
loan companies the Ontario Government Is 
now asking all coin,panic* to report tho 
amount of stock /aeh shareholder has, ami 
how much Is pafd up.

Drnih of ». J. Lancaster.
Petrolea, Ont., Feb. 5.—8 J Lancaster, one 

of the oldest residents In Petrolea, died 
very suddenly last night. Hehas b-en 
the last few days, but bis death was
e*Mr! Lancaster was well known all throngh 

time represented the 
d traveled all

fck Broker and Financial Agent
.Wished 18T1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
b FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
y to lo&u.

detail the whole 
of the great Nort 
iipproacne?.

Ln the book are also found: An Account 
of t-he metals ln the basin of the Yukon ; a 
description if the Government of the terri
tory; hints en prospec Ing; rogulat^ons gov
erning mining; an account ot the food sup
plies, etc., cct-s-nry to those entering the 
country. Mr. Ogilvie also detalks the vari
ous ro'iv.es to the much-sought region.

Admiral Bailer at Shanghai.
London, Feb. 7.—According to a special 

despatch from Shanghai, Admiral Sir Alex
ander Duller, Cvmv.utinder-in-Chicf of the 
Biltlsh feet on the China station, has arriv
ed there and an 1 important change of views 
by cable has occurred between him, the 
British Minister at Pekin, Sir Claude Mac
Donald, and the Admiralty.

Mr, tiladstene Attendri! C tu»cV 
Cannes, Feb. 7.—Mr. Gladstone, accom

panied by Mrs. Gladstone, drove to church 
yesterday and received communion. He was 
able to walk without assistance.

Pemher * Vapor. Hmil» and Turkish 
Baths. IV, and 13» longe.C. C. BAINES

[Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
rang stocks bjught and sold on com- 
Ion. 20 Toronto-strect.

anee.
was Tea Packing Contest.

Mr. Larkin grows abuaivP, Mr. Can
ning returns his insulting tart nr; draws 
his stakes, and declines to have any
thing more to do with it.

«
NEITHER COMPANY WILL TALK

■
PRODUCE DEALERS. Ont It It Generally Relieved ibe C.P.R. nnd 

e.T.R. Have Burled Ibe Hatrbei.
Montreal. Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Both the 

railway companies refuse to: say anything 
regarding the result of yesterday's nego
tiations re the rate war, but it Is general
ly believed that ah understanding has been 
reached.

Thirty-Five Tears In Foes
A third of a century is a fairly long 

period to know a house, to judge the 
value of its representations. During the 
past thirty -five years Messrs. Dineen 
have maintained a leading place in the 
fur business of Canada, and established 
the fur fume which is enshrined in the 
palace building of the firm at the corner 
of Temperance and Yonge-streets. The 
patrons of this house are numbered by 
thousands, and the Dineen guarantees 
of quality #iich go with every purchase 
to-day are certainly as good and valu
able as the guarantees which the firm 
have given since they began—a third of 
a century ago. Dineens' selling motto: 
“Cash and one-price to all,” is sustained 
with prices devidediy lower than any
where for reliable furs, and it is the 
rally “cash and one-price" fur ta—se in 
Canada to-day._________ ____

“Citizen" Dan Kelly Is a Liberal possi
bility for East Toronto, and another story 
is that the Liberals will help E. A. Mac
donald to worry Dr. Pyne and keep the 
Tories In that riding at home on election 
day, ______

Inferior Meats at low prices ii 
not economy, 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

Baths, «04 King WCook’s Turkish 
Open all night. Belli and bed $1.

He at oneCanada. . „
Consumers’ Oil Company an
over.Prime ’ Meats at Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 

cool, lasting and sweet ____llanltou Spring Water.
The purest,beat flavored and most refresh

ing table water in the world: used by all 
seekers after health. Swan Bros., agents, 
1C,2 King-street east, Toronto. Send for 
cl reuknr.

A Brunch for Alltston.
Ontario Bank has decided to open a 

branch at Allis ton.____ ___
Hon. Mr. Davis will speak at the Ar

mouries, Elora. on the 14th. at 8 p.m. to a 
meeting of South and East Wellington 
Liberals.

TheMonuments.
. Don’t waste money on soft stone monu
ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

DEATHS.

CBOIL—At bis late residence, 188 Slmcoc- 
street, on Sunday morning, Feb. 6, Ar
thur Wellea'.ey Croll, in the 46th year of 
his age.

Funeral private on Monday afternoon. 
HILL—At the redd'nee, 131 Ellzabeth- 

. street, on Sunday, Feb. 6, 1838, James 
Roland Hill, son of William and Mary 
Hill, aged 17 years 6 months.

Funeral Tuesday at 3.30 p.m. 
ver and Roes'and papers please copy. 
MARTIN—At the residence cf her father, 

110 Crescent-road, Koscdale, on Saturday, 
Feb. 5, Winifred Grace, ’youngest daugh
ter of T. Mower Martin.

Funeral on Monday, 7th, at 3 o'clock.

i" Appeal fer Mrs. Poirier Denied,
St. Scholastique, Feb. 5.-kludge Tascher

eau has rejected the motion presented by 
the defence to appeal In the ease of Cor
delia Viau. The defence will now have to 
applv to the "1’rocnreur-General" for per
mission to appeal. Par-low's trial Is fixed 
for June 27.

St. Lawrencs 
Arcade,NRY WICKSON,

Fuir and Mild.
and maximum temperatures:Telephone 2967.

As stated days ago ln TJie World. Dr. J.
will be the Liberal candidate in

Minimum
Esquimau, 42--16; Kamloops, 36-46; Cal
gary, zero—8; Qu'Appelle, 2 below—10; Win- 
nlpeg, zero-28; Port Arthur, 4-28; Parry 
Sound, 16 below—26; Toronto, 5-36; Otta
wa, 4 below—12; Montreal, 4-12; Quebec, 
6—12; Halifax, 32—40.

PR.OBS. : Generally fair and mild.

rook's Turkish Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladle» 73c; gent*, day St, evening 30c.H. ASH,

smmission Merchant,
2314 CHURCH STREET.

allons to-day: Turkeys, 8u to 10c; 
;ciis, 35e to vaic: butter, rolls, pails, 

12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re-

B. Spence 
West Toronto.J.

Natural Wool Underwear, 32 to 46 in., 
$1.50 each. Seamless Cashmere Sock* 
2 je pair at Varcoe’s. Rosstn House Block.

Fcthcrstonhaugh * <*•• patent solicitors
bauK commerce bunding, loruaw*atm experts.

Full Dress Shir s, White Gloves and 
Ties at lowest prices at Varcoe’s.Matches free from sulphur are made 

by The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited, of 
Hull, and are universally used. Parlor 
ma tches emit no odor whatever, nmd are 
a pleasure tb burn, while the price puts 
them within the reach of -aJl. 135

About Coni D a'ers.
Something that few people know in this 

city is that almost all of the coal dealers 
here, especially the large dealers, handle 
more than one grade of coal, or in other 
words, different qualities. There Is one 
firm which sells just the one grade, and a 
crade which has attained a widespread re
putation in the United States. This firm 
i» Rent Sc Co., nnd they are doing big 
things here with this celebrated coal. Ev- 
eiybodv should try It. Office. 65 Yonge- 
street, below King, opposite Webb's.

36 l’riÀoia1.
Mr. George' Moncrieff, Palistea, Is at the 

Rossin. . ,
Mr George Sutherland. Chicago, is at 

the Rossin. . , x t, ..
Mr. J. W. Hobbs, London, Is at the Walk-

at the

Road about Oak Hall's Sleeping Bags 
on page <i.___________________ULTRY WANTED.

It Is Really True
That Mr. M. McConnell, Colborne and Lead
er-lane, is selling a genuine imported cigar, 
‘•La Guanero,” for 5c straight. Call and sec 
for yourself. _________

“Salada” Ceylon Tea is comforting.

rl'.eys, 0c to ÎU^c. Geeso. 6c to 
kens. 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
hunmonts solleitnd.
<10 a<c CO., Commission Merchants, 23 
hurch street. Toronto. Tel. 227G.

Steamship Movements.
From.

.... Portland
... Livorpooi 
Southampton 
.. .* Liverpool 
...... Havre
.. New Y ork
.......... Lisbon

.. Halifax 
Xew Xoi'k

er. At.Feb. 6.
Livonian........... Glasgow ...
Vane rover........Halifax
Paris..................New York .
Luranin............ New York .
La Gnsioigne. .New York .
La Champagne.Havre ........

...New York . 
..l'hilade'-plUa 
..Livenpool .

If your Tea Is bad try Monsoon. Mr. F. G. Ferris, London, is 
Walker

At the Queen's are: J A Smart. Ottawa; 
F A Frederick, Seattle; € L Pease, Mont
real; T Marks, Port Arthur.

Mr. Fisher, M.P., Winnipeg, is at the
* Messrs. E Stauffer. G A Bradley. C W 

Inin and wife, and J E Snyder, Toronto, 
ufc at the St. Denis Hotel, New York.

Vancou-
tirand A Toy1* Snap*.

Fine Russia leather 
price books, travelers’ expense books, du
plicate and triplicate order books. If it is 
it good thing we have It. Grand Sc Toy, 
stationers and printers, Wellington and 
J oi dan-streets, Toronto.

Indexed memo and

1ÂMES PRICE 
URANCE and LAND AGENT Edward. A Rart-Smith. Chartered Ac- 

rannlauls, Bank of Commente Bnlldlnc. 
tiee. Edwards, F.C.A. A. Uort-Smltk, C.A

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Al! Druggists refund the money If it fills 
to cure. 25c. --

Oeveaum. 
Siberian.. 
Cevic....o 130RENTS COLLECTED.

Adelaide Street East*
-Continued on page • ■4’•8al»da'’ Ceylon Tea ledcUclons.
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PERSONAL.railway SOTE$.
txetective huukle PAYS SPECIAL A_J attention to adjanting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest onn- 
fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 King. . 
street east.

A SOCIAL SENSATION _
AT THE CAPITALEVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE l

The Canadian Pacific Hallway managers

fs
U63Q and I WO a reduction of , hNothing definite has hen*dedded by w 

Grand Trunk In regard to thc 
elevator, as the company prefers to wait 
to see what the Government propose* to 
do with respect to the deepening the har 
bor. There are two plans in view, e.mer 
to erect a neiw large elevator, or to repair 
the present elevator and build another 

11 one.

Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
as KNABE. GERHARD HBINTZ- 
MAN, KARN, WHALEY-UOYCE, 
know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are'frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

TXOMINION SECRET 8KKVIUK AMU 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
ir,~ Bay street, Toronto.

The Ex-Minister of Finance Will Make 
r His Speech To-Day.

Continued From Paco 1. Men Placed Under Arrest.
conclusion of the presentations those on 
the floor of the House filed out of the 
chamber, His Excellency leading latdy 
Laurier and Sir Wilfrid, Hady Aberdeen.

some af ihe Gown».
Among the many woman An handsome 

gowns were: Lady Iguirier, in white 
satin, trimmed with lax», large bouquet 
tf pink roses; Hon. Mrs. Moore, in 
grey brocade, diamond ornaments; Laxly 
Cartwright, ini u handsome gown, of 
manure brocade, .trimmed with old hce; 
Miss Cartwright, in green satin; Miss 
31. Cartwright in paie yellow silk; L/tuly 
Davies, olive green silk, diamond orna
ments; Miiss Davies, An blue brocade; 
Mrs. Borden, in yellow satin; Mrs. Clif
ford Sifton, looking very handsome in 
white satin, chiffon, trimmings, bouquet 
of roses: Mrs. Fielding, mauve brocade; 
Miss Pceldjig, white ^ilk, chiffon trim
mings; Sirs. Blair, blue brocade, pearl 
c niiunents; Miss Blair, in bAux- silk; Mrs. 
Gascoigne, in black velvet, lace omul dia
mond ornaments; Miss Martin Smith 
wore a very pretty coefcmne of dark 
green, the bodice being trimmed with 
lace; the Misses Thompson,X daughters 
of Lady Thompson, "Denvetot Lodge, 
Toronto, were effectively gowned in 
white satin; Mrs. Hayter Reed, yellow 
and white satin; Mrs Davis, pale gram 
satin; Miss Davies, white eaitin; Mrs. 
A. T. Wood of Hamilton, grey brocade, 
diamond ornaments; Miss Wood, white 
satin; Mrs. McMullen, pink satin, chuff» n 
and lace; Miss Muriel Dobell, white 
brocade, rich lace trimmings, blue vel
vet eiMiulehs; Madame La vergue, pink 
brocade, pearl ornaments; Miiss Laver- 
gne, white satin, chiffon trimmings; Mrs. 
Dj ment of Barrie, blue satin#» trimmed 
with old lace; Mias Cassells, daughter 
of Mr. Waiter Cassells, Q.C., of To- 
romto, yellow satin; Mrs. A. F. Mac
Intyre, oream-cotored brocade; Miss 
MacIntyre (a débutante), white satin; 
Sirs. Ctemow, yellow satin, di amends; 
Mrs. Oottcm, white satin, velvet bodice; 
Mrs. Hamilton, wife of the Bishop of 
Ottawa, bktek satin, lax» trimmings; 
Miss TUrte, white silk; Miss I. Tarte, 
pink saltin; Miss Fellowes, white silt; 
Miss Ross of Toronto, white satin, dia
monds: 3tiss Dawson, white brocade; 
Miss Sparks, white satin, wreaths of 
tulle; Mrs. Church, yellow and white 
satin; Mrs. Joseph Pope, pink satin: 
Mrs. C. A. E. Harris», rose-x»iored 
satin; Miss Coldhnm of Toronto, white 
brocade, chiffon trimmings; Mrs. Baron, 
peneh-colored brocade; Mrs. Hoodless of 
Hamilton, white and grery saltio; Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings of Toronto, 
black satin, richly trim Med with black 
iace; Mrs. II. A. Bate, white eaitin, bite 
velvet epaulets; Mrs. 
brocade, lace trimnrings; Mrs. Darcy 
MncMalhon, mauve brocade; Miss Bum, 
yellow satin, piearls; Misa L. Powell, 
bine silk; Mrs. Yolland of Halifax, pink 
brocade: Mrs. Irving Cameron of To
ronto, in a handsome gown, of rose- 
colored brocade, richly trimmed with 
lax».

BUT WHY IS IT The Frlinaere Are Frank Tenng, the We- 
nui Hmhand, end TV ni. Irwin, a 
Ledger—Young Bay. Die Wife Fell 
l"pen * Sieve While Drnnlt-An In
quest To-Night.

There Is a mystery surrounding the death 
of Hannah Young, which occurred at 30 
Poulett-etreet, either on Saturday night or 
Sunday morning, and an Inquest will be 
held to-night at the Morgue, where the 
body now lies. Frank Young, aged 49, the 
woman’s husband, and Mr. Irwin, aged 46, 
a lodger, are both held In custody at No. 
4 I’olloe Station as nmteriai witnesses.

It seems that on Saturday night there 
was a drinking boot In the Poulett-etreet 
cottage, and, according to Young’», story, 
his wire threw a soup plate and a glass 
at him and as she dixl so she- feiV forward 
upon the stove striking her hx-ad 
reiving a deep cut In the centre of the fore- 
mad. She lay apparently unconscious, but 
lonng says he attributed her condition 
to the effects of liquor and he lifted her 
to a sofa that was close beside her. He 
afterwards lay down and went to sleep.

hen he awoke at 8 o’clock Sunday morn
ing he tried to arouse bis wife, but found 
she was dead.

William Irwin, the lodger, tells various 
stories regarding the affair, and, although 
he denies there was any drinking he was 
suffering from the effects of liquor when 
he reported the case to Coroner Greig on 
Sunday morning. Irwin says that when 
he went to the house the woman was lying 
on the sofa apparently asleep, but he soya 
again that he helped Young to put her on 
the lounge after her fatal fall. The police 
think that the whole party was so much 
under the Influence of hqncr that neither of 
the men knows how the woman ready met 
her death. In addition to the wound on 
her forehead there 1» one on the right 
cheek which Is hardly accounted for by 
the story of the fall on the stove. There 
Is a considerable amount of blood on the 
floor and on the lounge and a broken glass 
on the floor to some extent bears out 
Young’s explanation.

Peveriy and Whisker.
The cottage on Poulett-street contains 

but little furniture, as the bailiffs recent
ly took away about all the law allows The 
people were in miserable circumstances. 
When Sergt. McFarlane and Policeman 
Montroy arrived at the place with Coroner 
Greig Young was arrested and the body 
of the woman was Sent to the Morgue. 
Irwin was arrested later In the day by 
Detective Duncan. He says he Is a whole
sale druggist.

Mrs. Baliey, who lives at 41 Poulett-etreet 
says she heard no noise during the night 
and that her neighbors were quiet enough 
people, who seemed to mind their own busi
ness.

/ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, IQ 
V/ Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In nil parts of Ameiica 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
pates all classes of civil end criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fur- 
niahlng information In any part of the

Debate May tiese To XIglu -BIg String at 
Qneitlen» — Sir Charles Tapper, The 
Werlil, Mr. Madeem and Mr. Fester- 
An Explanation by Sir Sandfnrd Flens
ing — Varions News Hems From Ibe 
Capital.

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?

sma
BAPresifios or a day.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered in and 
Around Ibis Rosy City.

The newsboys got their licenses from In
spector Archabold on Saturday. _

Ho man’s butcher shop, 1T8 Mutiral-etreeT, 
was ’damaged #10 worth by fire Saturday.

J. Scollard of Belm-ont-street Ml from a 
wagon at Oauich and Lombard-streets Sat
urday afternoon and broke bis arm.

Owing to the death of Mr. A. W. CroII, 
which occurred early Sunday morning, toe 
regular Monday evening inert ng of toe to
ron to camera Club has been postponed.

Laurence Coyle, who lives at 86 Centre- 
avenue, is a nice <4d fellow when, ne is 
sober, but when he gets in a few bowls he 
is an ob -treperous citizen with a chronic 
disregard for admonitions frean policemen. 
He raised a row on Saturday night to the 
Noble Ward and was lodged at No. 2 Po
lice Station.

v:
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The de

bate ou the address will be continued 
to-morrow by Mr. Foster. Either Sir 
Richard Cartwright or Sir Louis Device 
will reply to him, and then 
likely that tire debate mil 

'There Is a big string of questions on 
the order paper for to-morrow, which 
will be answered become debate la re
trained. Much interest will centre m the 
debate in the Upper House, as the 
senators of hte yearns have developed 
a. tendency to making things lively at un
expected times.

»lr t barim and The Werld.
There was considerable talk yesterday 

and to-day around the hotels amid lob
bies over Sir Charles Topper's bitter 
attack on The World. The consensus of 
opinion, even among Conservatives, is 
that the Opposition leader over-reached 
Jam self. and that by his utterances he 
showed a. lamentable want of tact and 
judgment.

world.
188 YONCE STREET, 

TORONTO. BUSINESS CHANCES.
PECULATORS AND INVESTOR* 

having Idle capital of one 
dollars (#100) and upwards should 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
Importance
Hughes, 63 Wall-street, New York.

8it is not un- hundred 
write toHAMILTON NEWS. dose.

to communicate. Charles

TAOUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
U order. Owing to owner'» lllne*. Bar
gain. It. MacKay, Hamilton.

street. She was taken home In the ambu
lance. Dtr O’Kx-illy sot the fracture.

About 10 o’clxK'k last flight there was a 
hot fire in Cnttreg»' engraving establish
ment In Copp's block.

The Glee Club of the Normal College, In 
conjunction with the Toronto L'niventity 
Banjo and Guitar Club, will give an en
tertainment here on Feb. 25.

W. J. Cameron, the ex-Star Theatre 
preacher, who has been studying In De
troit, was a visitor to-day In the city.

and re-

T> ARTNER—WITH ABOUT ONE THOU- 
JL sand dollars cash—In good paying, well, 
established wholesale and retail butcher 
business. Box 78, World Office.Ü>-'V» r»»Ionicr“Kniploje»’ «al In*.

The aggregation known ns No. il section 
of the poetofflee staff, after they had finish
ed their work in the wee suia’ hours of 
Saturday morning, climbed Into a big sletgU 
and were driven to Smith’s Hotel, Norway, 
where they ate everything In sight and 
Joved themselves until nearly daylight. Doc 
Allen presided and a program that Included 
all sorts of music and other things was 
contributed by JLin Kennedy, BUI Cannlff 
Bob Soavks, Joe Wright. Bnlb and Billy 
Harris, Bill Reading, Jim Gormen, Alt Ruib- 
bra and nearly everyone else present. The 
sleighing party Is an annual affair.

Was Preached in Simcoe street 
Methodist Church Yesterday.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T3 I CYCLE—NEW - 1808 — DUNHAVEN 
£> and Iris—highest grade»—samples now 
on view. Our large stock of secondhand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

on-
G ENERA L BOO TH ’S VISIT.

M Cod’s Kingdom and Social AdJnstmenU ” 
Was the Theme, and Mr. W.A. Douglass 
of Toronto Was the Preacher—A Single 
Tax Clab Organized -Tomato «rowers 
Meet to Combine -General Sews.

Three Great Meetings In Massey Ball Yes
terday Will Speak of His Social Jj 

Scheme This Evening.
Yesterday General Booth conducted three 

meetings In Maesey Hall. In the morning 
h*a subject was “Practical Religion.” * At 
the dose 19 came to the penitent form.

At tiie afternoon meeting the large trail 
was filled to overflowing. Among those on 
the platform were Evangelists Crossley and 
Hunier. The General gave an earnest ad
dress, taking aa ihla tueme^“The Broken

- In the evening the hall was again crowd- 
1 The General’s subject was “Life’s 

Greatest Problem.” At e:<cii sendee Gén
éré.! Booth was assisted by Cvuiumasionetr 
Eva Booth, Commissioner Nicol, Loi. Law-

STORAGE.
Xo Attack on Mr. Fotler.

Some of -tiie papers are saying rtfhat 
Mr. Maclean attacked Mr. Poster m his 
speech Friday night. This 4s root the 
case. Mr* Maclean,in order to make good 
his argument, had to rihow the* at the 
very moment Sir Charles Tapper was 
approving of the Yukon deail, Mr. Foster 
was writing the ‘‘Onlooker” aiiticle for 
The Cfittiaem, comdeoronCng fct sereredy. It 
was no secret that Mr. Maclean gave 
away that Mr. Foster «wrote the article— 
it was so announced in one of 'the even
ing papers, and in the press despatches 
the day it was written.

WaUb’ft Appolnuinit Only Temperary.
A Brock ville gentleman 

here to-day stated that it 
understood among the friends of Major 
WaJsh in Iflhtait town that his appointment 
as administrator of (the Yukon was only 
for one year, and that toe would cer 
tamJy return to Ontario next ftiil.

The Premier and Menlrealer».
Mayor WilsaniSmith of Moot real and 

L. O. David, City Clerk, were here yes
terday and handed to (the Premier an 
engrossed copy of itlhe civic address 
which was presented to Scr Wilfrid on 
his return from England. The IVemh-v 
entertained his visdltor», aiorog with, a 
number of other prominent gentlemen, to 
luncheon.

Hhil Sir Sand fard Fleming Said.
Pacific Coast despatches a week ago 

did an injustice to Sc«r S«aindford I«'jfin
ing, by stalling 'that on a letter written 
by htira t*> a Vancouver genMeman, lie 
had retlecrbeil co the Goveniinerot for 
their inaction over the Pacific Cable 
matter. Sir S-andford’s statement 
tLS follows: “Touching the Pacific cable, 
1 Lave taken the ground and advocated 
iace the colonial conference of 1887 and 
•the cable should be established and 
worked by fihe^stiutc.or at least should be 
under contrail of «the state. A company 
would not be in public «interest. If our 
people will not allow «themselves tx> be 
awakened -to the necessity of aetkm, I 
shall almost despaitr of mudh progress, 
and Canada wilJ. a» tihe saying is, be 
side-bracked in the «telegraph woa-ld. I 
have «trU hope, however, that it wlffl g<"t 
a push and an ©effective push before 
very long.”

m ORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK* 
X street—most central : loans made. Tels- 
pnone 2089.

K u tiii.lB* rompait.e«.
- Hamilton, Feb. 6.—(SpeclaJ.)—The Gospel, 
«whose preaching attracted most attention 
to-day was that of single tax. A good au
dience flocked to Slmcoe-street Methodist 
Church this morning to hear Mr. W. A. 
Douglas, B.A., the leader of single-taxers 
in Toronto, speak on tlie subject, “God’s 
Kingdom and Social Adjustments.” 
Douglas spoke erf the fatal error of ivo 
gnuch individualism in the attempt to re
generate society. A house was more than a 
pile of good bricks* an army more than a 
collection of able-bodied men, and society 
meant more tnau an aggregation of good In
dividuate. Mr. Douglas compared the demo
cratic legislation of Moses, with its law of 
(the land belonging to the people, with the 
unjust and tyrannical edicts of William the 
Conqueror.

in the afternoon a cosmopolitan xrowd of 
representative men gathered at thq>S.O.E. 
Halil on Charles-street to hear 
speaker handle Henry George's subject, 
••jPrugvese and. Poverty.” Ala. MoAudrew, 
iwuo vccupiea the cuair, reierred to me 
work of Assistant Comnudseioner Hull of 
Hamilton in raising the assessment of the 
city *l,uu0,u0v in me Irat year of his of
fice, showing how, under toe present sys
tem of taxation,* tne rich man was able to 
dodge his taxes. There were busme»» men 
In Hamilton paying personalty tax 
Just to keep their credit up. He felt assur
ed that whatever government was returned 
at the next provincial erections wo^ld at 
ouch change tne system of taxation now in 
vogue. -

Mr. Douglas put many chalk diagrams on 
the Hackboard to snow that wnlle commo- 
<Lt-es and '!abt>r were becoming cheaper all 
the time, laud, the freA.glft of God, was 
becoming the dearest thing on eaith. In 
New York it had reached $21,000,000 an 
were; in London $30,00O,0UU. The working- 
man did not receive more wages througn 
this increase, but It went to the man al
ready doing nothing for it. Mr. Douglas 
scored the newspapers for their “conspiracy 
of silence” on the subject and speaking af 
e remedy, called the right step in the Une 
the removal by the Legislature of taxation 
frum live stock and grain and the exemp
tion of machinery. When the country stop
ped taxing a man for making prosperity, or 
for turning 
the glorified 
for would arrive.

Single Tax Cleb Organized:
On Saturday evening some 25 social re

formers of ail shades of opinion, but with 
strong Hehry Geoage leanings, met at tne 
B.O.L. Hail and organized a Single Tax 
Club, with Dr. D. W. Bates president, E. 8. 
G-ilfbert secretary, and J, T. Barnard trea
surer. Addresses were made by W. A. 
Douglass and W. W. Buchanan.

G irdcnrr* to Organize.
A meting of gardeners iu favor of or

ganizing a stock Cum pan y to start an in
dependent canning factory here, was aeia 
at the Dominion Hotel yesterday. A large 
number of tomato growers were present. 
Oscar Seeley was chairman. He at a ted that 
it would be necessary to have $7000 sub
scribed before the factory could be started. 
The Bank of Hamilton, he said, would ad
vance money to the extent of 75 per cent, 
of the plant, and the company could do a 
628,000 'Ouriness-. A commit roe was appoint
ed to receive subscriptions and another 
meeting wiki be held.

Ill reel Front Havana,
William Presnail, buyer for the Tuckett 

Cigar Company nas returned from Ha
vana, where he has been on a purchasing 
trip He says the N.Y. Journal’s repoTts 
an the condition of tilings in Cuba are ouuch 
exaggerated. He had au exciting passage 
from New York to Havana, the ship he was 
bn «board taking fire.

Letters patent have been# teamed $n- 
oprpomzpting the Golden Lake Mining' 
Oomparoy of Outaico, capotai $100,0(H), 
in $1 shares. Those cacorpoirated are: 
Robert Humphreys, of Xæ.roe's Mills, 
PeimesyJvanisi, eipi-taàist; J<tbm Ezekiel 
DuBoir of DuBote, Pennsylvania,oa^al- 
ist; Walter Henry Grockeir of Ilidge- 
wav, Pennsylvania, lumber dealer a-nfl 
Frederick Arthur Humphreys, and 
Marion INnckney Hatch, both of Buf-

V ETERI NARY*

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V»/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins Jn October.

F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SÜR- 
geon. 07 Bnv-strret. Sneclallst la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 1<1. -
Mr. ed-

ley. Adjutant Deverl.J, together with 300 of
ficers from all parts of Ontario;- the hea<l- 
cuarters' staff uand aud me Wxesternn 
Marie Band. . *

On Saturday the General, accompanied by 
his staff, pahi a visit to the Salvation Army 
fr.rm.

General Booth, in his address to-night 
in the M&s-ey Hail, will not only deaJ wath 
his social scheme In England, but the rela
tion cl its principles to nations whose po«- 
populations are scattered.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.falo.
who was 
was well T3 IDOUT AND MAYP.EE—103 BAY- 

XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agent». 
England ; patent pnmnMet free. John G. 
Rldout. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

----THE-----

TRUSTS
Cop oi tion RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN-B vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

sold. Patents procured# on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 130Companies Incorporated.

Letters potent hare been ilssited in
corporating these eempamies:

The Allcoek, Laight ami Westwood 
Company, of Toronto, Limited, capital 
$510,000, in #100 shares.

Thd Saugelsn Eieuti-ic Light and 
Powic/r Conqjany of Ontario, Limited, 
capital #20,000, in $10 shares.

The Bzti.. Kennedy Company of To
ronto, Limited, capital #5000, in #50 
shares.

The Scottish Coloniml Brokerage Oom- 
piiTiy of 'Ucrcinto, Limited, capital #20,- 
OOt), in $50 shares. Those incqrpomted 
are: AVSlBam Arming Milne, merchants 
Byron Lariiu Kennedy, mamutaotnrer; 
John Clark Landlaw, aecoumtant ; Edwin 
John Allan Watts, bookkeeper, and 
William Williamson, stationer, all of 
Toronto.

WILLIAM ÎIILWS WORK OF ONTARIO.Taller, mauve
:rn—IT

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
is Cat *■« fer Him turn T.-Harrow 

1er the Yukon I# leek A 1er 
Severn nient Timber.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRlAdB
___ Llcentes. 6 Toron to-» treet. Even-
legs. BSP J a rvl «-street.
H.

Mr. William Wllllson, the newly appoint
ed Crown Timber Agent In the Yukon dis
trict, leaves Toronto to-morrow for Van
couver, whence he will sail about the 18th 
Inst, for Dyea. Thence with hie assistant, 
Mr. T. D. McFarlane of Brandon, he w|]| 
cross one of the passes towards the In
terior. Mr. Wllllson's purpose Is to ascer
tain the timber resource» of the country, 
In view of the huge demand which Is like
ly to spring up in connection with the gold 
boom. He will proceed first to Lake Ben
nett, where the Government has already 
sold a few timber berths, whence he will 
Journey to Lake Lebarge, near tbe junction 
of the Teslln and Lewes Rivers

Fort Selkirk at the Junction of the Lewee 
and I’eliy Rivers (only 170 miles from Daw
son City), will next be visited. Here be 
will turn south and go down the Teslln 
River and lake to the terminus of the pro: 
posed new railway. He Intends to come 
out by the Rtlklne River.

His trip this time will be a somewhat 
preliminary one, and he hopes to be back 
In about three months' time. The situa
tion to this: On the banks of the many 
rivers which are tributary to the Yukon, 
are known to exist considerable timber 
areas, and Mr. Wllllson’s purpose Is to 
look hurriedly over tbe ground, ascertain 
the character and value of the timber, find 
It any poaching Is going on, set the lew 
In operation, and report to the Govern
ment. As ail the river» referred to empty 
towards Dawson City, the logs will In the 
natural order of things be rafted to con
venient points near that metropolis, where 
big saw milling plants may be erected. The 
Government’s Idea Is to see that the tim
ber rf source» of the vast country aie prop
erty conserved.

Mr. Wllllson, xvho is an Old Country 
man, has spent the last 20 years of his 
life as a foreman In lumber camps, shant
ies and mills, where he has acquired an 
expert’s experience as to timber. Ill late 
years he was foreman of the Massey-Harrls 
tomber yards, and more recently he has 
been connected with The Globe. Being a 
man of large physique and need to rough
ing It, he Is fitted to stand' the hardship 
of his undertaking.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario will be held 
at the offices of the corporation, Bank of 
Commerce Building, 18-21 King-street west, 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of February, at 
12 o'clock, noon, for tli* ejection of Direc
tors for the then ensuing year and for the

purposes 
'ration.
Manager.

FINANCIAL.
A^ONKYTOLOAN-CITŸ'rROPKRÎ^ 
AM.-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To* 
ton to.ANDOUNTY

Suburban 
News.

T> ICYCLeI STORED—MONEY AD- 
Jj vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

transaction of all ohher generaj 
relating toxwas N the affairs of the eorpo 

A. E. PLUMMER, 
Toronto, 27th January, 1898.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ŸŸ ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
X> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-streetHAVE YOU MONEY 

TO BURN?Arrested (or Shopbreaking;
When Mr. John H. Cairns of 57 Duu- 

dus-street. was going into ihis house at 
midnight oa Saturday, che beard suspici
ous incises in tbe cellar of Michael T. 
Boland’s grocery «tare nc-xt door. He 
iuveatigwted, and found itwo burglars in 
the place. There was a tussle, during 
which one of tbe folio wet got away, but 
Mr. Cairns htild on ito tbe other, and 
arousing the occupants of the place sent 
for Policeman Hyland. Tbe prisoner 
was Arthur Fryer, 585 Dimdas-street, 
and he was locked up in No. ti station. 
Yesterday afternoon Detective Verney 
visltifl 585 Dundos-street and arrested 
Alfred WaJmsley, who 
Cairn»’ dosorlpticin of ithe other fellow. 
Both the men are charged ^with shop
breaking.

BUSINESS CARDS.CeX-X-
IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

billheads or 
Vlctorla-street

FToronto Junction, Feb. 0.—(Special.)— 
Whilat backing into the Junctitm yester
day the axle of the large driving wheel on 
engine No. 441 of the C.P.R. express from 
Owen Sound snapped in two. Had this oc
curred when the train was running at full 
speed the whole train might have been de
railed.

Oare Is tbe Best Om Lamp Offered 
Upon the Market.

rinted car 
Barnard, 1

neat!F. H?dodgers.
246

TheThey
a desert into a garden, then 
civilization men were looking

rrt YPEWRITTEN CIRCULABS CANNOT 
_L be done by every printer. We do 

1 at reasonable prices. All kinds 
printing on “rush" notice. Adams,

Mort•reMansard Men Went .Wrong, them and 
of office 
401 Yonge.

The necessity of the appointment of 
a Dominion Board of Geographic names 
is emphasized by what has occurred this 
week. The Interior Department has ad
opted the spelling of Stikine a» wretten, 
and so if appears on the latest map. 
Friday’s Hansard, however, gives it. a 
dozen times as “SUicbeen.” Sin»Iy .there 
sbouiM be some consistency in matto.-s 
of this kind.

Economicalthe
GasCheapest

Rev. H. C. Dixon will give a lecture, Il
lustrated with stereoptlcon views, on the 
life of St. Paul at St. John's schoolhouse 
on Wednesday evening.

A boy, a stone aud a dog were Involved 
in the act which broke hen tie $3u plate 
glass window yesterday.

Rev. P. Clifton Parker and Rev. Joshua 
Denovan preached anniversary sermons at 
the Baptist Church to-day.
Eaton lectures on the “Reign of the Com
mon People" to-morrow nignt.

Thirty performers will present the fairy 
extravaganza, "Beauty aud the Beast," :n 
aid of St. Martlu'a-ln-the-Fields Cuurch at 
Itltonrn Hall on Tuesday. Trinity Guitar, 
Banjo and Mandolin Olun will assist In the 
program and there Is to be a march aud 
drill by sailors of H.-M.S. Canada.

Lamp MEDICAL.
inthe TAR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 

I t Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.___________
TA It. srilOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- I f rorslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carltan-strect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

answers Mr. Operation.Very Best.
It will cut your gas bill in-two. Easy 

of adjustment. It never gets out of ord
er, saves from 50 to 60 per cent, of gas 
»nd gives three times the volume of 
fight. Our receipt is a guarantee against 
lawsuits. Do not be intimidated by rival 
companies.

Wepenn Peint Bridge.
Work on the proposed mfer-provincteti 

bridge at Nepean Point was commenced 
yesterday. Three gongs of men are en
gaged. A track has been cleared across 
the ice, and a number of the men are 
working on the point drilling for the 
holes for tilie piers. The track across 
the river is as broad as the proposed 
bridge, and holes have been cut in ube 
ice and sounding commenced.

(’. A. B. II*» • UrtturM.
The Canada Atlantic Railway will 

ask Parliament for authority to extend 
its railway from some point on its line 
■near (the St. Lawrence IMvor; itbem.ee 
through the coinJttas of Soulamges rnd 
Vandreuil, crossing the Ottawa River 
near the village of St Arme, and thence 
to some point m the city of Momtrecik 
and ail so upon the Maintl of Montreal 
by the most feasible route to the St. 
Lawrence River.

Person»: unit General Note*.
Mr. O. B. Sheppard of Toronto, Fish

eries Inspector for Ontario, was here 
yesterday with bis amimieil report to the 
department.

Application is made by the Toronto 
.and Hudson Bay Railway Co. ito build 
a railway from Tcincato to Rupert’s 
River, Hudson Bay.

Mr. Leduc, member-elect for Nicol et, 
has arrived, and will be introduced to- 

Senator Templemau, Ahe 
senator from British Columbia, will also 
take his scat to-morrow.

The Canada Gazette ainmoimces tbe 
l wo following appointments: Peter 
Joseph Cooke, of Montreal, to be n corn- 
miasioner to act judicially m extradi
tion matters: H. H. Bligh of Ottawa, to 
lie a commissioner for administering 
oaths, etc.', m the Supreme aind Exohe- 

If you are contemplating a trip to q,JfT Courts of 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, Canadian Development Company,
please consider the merits of the greit MontreaJ, seeks wicorporation to carry 
Wabash Railway, tie short and true mining bosmess. Capital
route via Detroit and Chicago to all v3o0,00U.
the gold fields of the far north. The ^.he Vanconrer, Victoria, and Baatem 
SVabash. with its superb and magnifi- Railway, which mjnde mich « «rtrong 

train service, is now acknowledg- fight last session, ds iagam «appljiinig for 
ed to be the most perfect railway sys- Dominion wncorporation. 
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton,
Woodstock, Ijondon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Rev. C. A.€ Co., 4.O.K.
The annual meeting of ‘TÎ” Co., Q.O.R., 

was held at the sergeants* mess rooms last 
Friday evening. Tuere was a large turn
out of the company, with Capt. Peuchen 
in the chair. TUfc following com mi tees were 
appointed for 4he ensuing year: Dinner 
Committee, Lieut Higlnbotnam, Ckilor-Sergt 
Welch, Sergt Prldham, Corn Macdonald, 
Pte Roy and Pte Corrigan ; Rifle Committee, 
Lient Higinbotham, Color-Sergt Welch, 
Sergt Prldham, Staff-Sergt Ashall, Corp 
Eaglison, Pte Corrigan and Pte Welch; Re
cruit Committee, Color Sergt Welch, Corp 
Eaglison, Corp Macfarlane, Pte Roy, Pte 
Hawkin, Pte Corrigan, Pte Savage, Pte 
Hltcliman. The company was unanimously 
in favor of having a regimental dinner. 
After the business of the meeting was trans
acted the company adjourned upstairs, 
where light refreshments were served and 
the rest of the evening was enjoyably 
spent in listening to speeches, songs, etc.

MIDWIFERY.AGENTS WANTED.

Canadian Illuminating Supply Co.. AT-RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
1VI Street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during acconobement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

81 KINO-8TBEBT WEST, 
Toronto.Injured by Falling From Ml» Bike.

Fled Rutland, the assistant housekeenor 
at the postofttce, was going down to his 
work yesterday morning on hie bicycle when 
he sustained a bad fall and dislocated hie 
shoulder.

East Toronto.
John Fltzglbbon, aa old and highly re

spected farmer, re-elumg on Lot 21, uvn. 1, 
buurhoro, died last week and was buried 
on Friday at Bethel Church, on the Keu- 
uedy-roau. Deceased was 82 years of age, 
a reformer in politics, aud an adherent oi 
the vnurch of Bngluud.

Friday night two sleigh loads of young 
ladles and gentlemen firorn this locality 
Journeyed to Mr. Thompson Walton’s, on the 
Town line, and too. possession of ins resi
dence ana enjoyed tuentselvvs until after 
midnight, when they returned home, after 
thaukmg hlm for his hospitality.

It Is understood that the Public School 
Board of Little York has appointed Miss 
Sutherland to the position of teacher In the 
place of the one removed to the city.

Mr. Massey paid a visit to his farm, on 
Friday. It was very much appreciated by 
all of the employes at Den ton la.

Mr John Richardson, the Reform candi
date for East York,

7 ART.
iVj. W. L. FORSTER, ARTlST-STU- 

Ko. 24 King-street west.1ST dlo rooms, 
Manning Arcade. w

Severe Headaches LEGAL CARDS.
Tri RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jb Solicitor. Notary, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan._______
T K. HAAtiFURD, Ld.v., BteUiuOiER, 
t), Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 auu Zu 
Ring-street west.

TAILMEK ii IRVING. BARRISTERS.
Sollcltois, etc., 10 King-street we»L Toronto. George Ü. Kilmer. W.H. irvlpg.

T OllB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

Oucbcc Bonk Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto street, Toronto: money to 

Artbnr S’. Lobb. names Baird.

Lecture on Arehliertnrr.
Itev C3.. FI. Shortt, rector of St. Thomas 

Church, Toronto, lectured on Saturday to 
a. «alF’e nnd appreciative audience at Asso
ciation Hall on “How ToReadArchitecture.” 
The address was in iUd of the Woman’s 
Art Association, and Mrs. Colder presided 
The lecturer remarked that he had not 
“"tat. ’? “TOik on designing, us lie could 
not design a wood shed, but to enable 
*o read architecture as he walked 
etreets. The styles of Gothic, Greean, 
Doric and Byzontlan were all cleverly aud 
most Interesting portrayed.

Boy* Clmreed With llon.ebreaklnr.
Dr. C. A. ITodgett, College o-nd Henry- 

slieets, has some mice preserves iu bis 
cellar, iuh! some of the youngsters in the 
;neigbborh<xxl became ixesesscd of the 
fact. On Saturday afternoon tbe doc
tor heard a noise below, and went down
stairs, where two lads were ha.vang n 
good time. The boys got out through 
the cellar window and were chased by 
the doctor. Policeman John Utz of No. 
2 divisioin. was cleaning off the snow in

Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering

if
The Croat Blood Purifier, Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla Cures.
Sufferers from sny disease caused by im

pure blood should never be discouraged 
•bout taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement:
“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes.:
“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 

you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of yonr great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubte about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the marine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from It that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Gmy, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

the

spent Friday 
and Saturday In this locality—doubtless 
looking after his Interests In the forthcom
ing election

A very large number of city people took 
advantage of the excellent sleighing upon 
the King&ton-road on Saturday Amongst 
those noticed spinning along were Mr. 
George W. Beardmore, driving a handsome 
tandem, and Col. Otter handling the reins 
over a four-ln-hand. Everybody looked tbe 
picture of health and enjoyment.

The meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Club to-night will begin sharp at 8 o’clock 
with a choice program of vocal and Instru
mental music, and end with an exhibition of 
boxing.

Aberdeen Rink will be the 
fancy dress carnival on Tuesday evening. 
Prizes will be offered for the best-dressed 
lsdy and gentleman. A band will be In at
tendance.

It Is reported that oysters have gone up 
In price owing to the Methodist Church at 
Scarboro Junction baring advertised an 
oyster supper for Tuesday night.,

Mr. Gooderbam end n party of 
had a special car over the Toronto & Scar
boro Road on Saturday.

Lily of the Valley Lodge, D.M.O.E., held 
their annual supper iu Dlngman’s Hall. Am
ong those present were Mesdames Eddowes, 
Johnson and Lugedlo.

The choir of First-avenue Obnrcb hnd a 
delightful sleigh driving party, and on Its 
conclusion were entertained at supper by 
Mr. Mncfarlaud of First-avenue. The chil
dren of Hamllton-stret Public school also' 
formed a large sleigh driving party.

Walter Walker, residing at 648 Queen- 
street east, while engaged at Davies’ pack
ing factory, was struck In the face by the 
end of a chain, which suddenly snapped, 
and be was severely injured. He was taken 
home and Dr. G. 8. Clelsnd sent for, who 
on his arrival put five stitches in Walker’s 
face.

Zion Presbyterian Church gave a de
lightful concert after the annual tea. W. 
J. A. Carnahan charmed his bearers by bis 
excellent singing. Miss Holden was also 
most plea stag In her readings.

county council Wound I!p.
The County Connell brought Its two 

■weeks' session to a close on Saturday. The 
sitting was memorable chiefly for t’.ic bat- front erf liiis house om Henry-street and 
tie waged over tbe election of Warden, he joined im the chase, eventually mp-

tile® figln they "put'up a ”#600 'of 14 Spadim-phice, and William Cm ah ley!
which Councillor Collins of Dundas pock- 412 Spadimti-avenue. They are each 14 
eted #105. Acting Clerk (.’alder received years of age and are charged with 
$4 a day. Councillor Ironsides’ conscience liouscbreQikuMr. 
made him so uncomfortable that bo brought 
In a bill to reduce the fees of committee
men and commissioners from $3 to $2 a 
meeting, but the money-makers wore not 
of the same mind. Surprise was expressed 
at the silence of Chief Twiss. Although 
tin* council had elected him High Constabl»1 
he never turned up to have his “little say" 
or send in word of acceptance.

cornerloan.

J^OnnY ATKINSnewmorrow.
HOTELS^_____________

HRlcheBcu*Hotcb Eust^*bwau-stieetj
& An-row^^p&l0 ^adlBn* '

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

. LBION HOTEL, JARVI8-STREET, A Terms, #1.00 to $1.50 a day Take 
1'urllameni-s treet cars to East Market- «luire; all conveniences, accommodation for 
3UU guests; Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderncss, Proprietor.________ _____
m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

I and Slurcoe-streets; terms S2 pet 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

TT> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
It day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S- Elliott, Prop,
n ICHABPSON HOUSE-OORNElt OF 
tv King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; fami
lies breaking np bouse for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters. _______
TTCLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
flj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates #2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._________________________

Wabash Railroad.

scene of a S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

uuy.

Dyeing and Cleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

Pork Parkluff « o Organized.
The application has been made by T. H. 

Lr.wry, Mrs. F. Carpenter, Miss L. La wry 
and J. J. Scott of this city, and A. Fowler 
of New York, for a charter for the T. Law- 
ry & Son Company, Limited. The company, 
proposes to take over rhe extensive pork 
jwicking business of the late Thomas Lawry 
and largely Increase the output. They in- 
tt'nd to do an extensive export pork trade 
with Fowler Bros., of which A. Fowler 
Is a member. T. H. Lawey is to be man
aging director of the company.

i iviindlan Club.
The Canadian Club holds Its annual' meet

ing on Thursday evening. President Kir- 
wln Martin has announced that he will not 
stand for re-election, aud the name of F. 
F. Mnephersvn. literary correspondent of 
the collegiate staff, is being urged instead. 
'I he club h:is n membership of 5(X)7, niul 
there is a financial balance on hand of $219. 
The club started out with thfe miwJon of 
fostering Canadian sentiment, and this year 
greater stress will be mid on this point 
than ever.

cent
friends

Itrink Sprudel Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses in 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
’Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

With your whiskey. 51

East York Lleen«e rommHsloners.
This body met oa Saturday at the Clyde 

Hotel Those present were: G. F. Morgan, 
David Lynett. Chris Harrison and Inspector 
James Eckarclt. On motln«n Mr. Morgan was 
ejected emtinman. The transfer from A. B. 
Ccok, Ta-*t Toronto, to John Lambert, was 
granted on condition that the house is put 
in rupalr. The Inspector was ordered to 
advertise for applications for licenses for 
1898-9. The board decided to meet on Sat
urday. April 16. at the Clyde Hotel for the 
purpose of Issuing licensee for the ensuing 
year. The Injector was authorized to cal! 
a spectra meeting 
required before tn

130

FOR SALE.

TjVRESH CALVED COW—CALVED SIX 
* day»: Ayrshire; 6 y<Mrs, grand milker; 
quantity of hay and straw; milk va*. « 
speeder holder, blanket*, harness, etc. 
must be sold. 713 Dnfferin-street.

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.-
m/a.Remember Special attention given to dining boll. 

Harper, proprietor. 246
can*. 
; all130

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

If the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

The Gentlemen’» Advantage.
It pays to pay for the best, and with all 

the quality and all the sty>e guaranteed on 
the high-class garments made by Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, and a 
special February discount off winter suit
ings and overcoatings makes an order 
placed now a profitable Investment,

GLADSTONE HOUSE.of the board if it was 
is date. WANTED. Comer of Qneor-St. West end Gladetone- iv*.

rrcdrppfv "TtferH1 r'Fr,-d *bssss
to0?; McAffifUpr."Bhtockr,M,d lŒiCe‘ Sioprleto? ,L8U * ^ TurUl,6U Ss"'

The loss to stock and machinery in the 
recent Dominion Paper Box Factory fire, on 
Adelalde-street, has been adjusted, the in
surance companies paying $28,000.

Il I nor Sole* of Slews.
Mrs. F.Iiza Dublin, 52 Agusta-street. fell 

Bnd broke one of her legs last night on the
act harmoniously with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 26cMood'» Pills

t_ »d
I

Our 
Boxing G1

are nsed at all I 
boxing contests n 
and when we say 

est line of gtove-J 
are only stating th 
well-known authiJ 
Leonard, Judge, B 
prices are even l] 
usually asked foj 
Gloves. Set Bod 
Men’s good qualitj 
$5.00.. Profession 1 
per set. Postage 
money back if not

The Griffiths Cycle
LlmlM

World’s Largest 8port In 
235 and 235 1-2 Youg

T. A. C.’S STBO

Cooper and Byae. Mute h 
ary to the Flaaega 

Beal aa Fel
The Toronto Athletic 

matched two of the besi 
ta the city—John Hynes 
—to box ten rounds as a 
Flflttsguu-Doughcrty 20-r 
Athletic C2ut> on Suturda 

y efforts bavevbiT 
id Cooper met at t 

inter to brii
Man

nés an 
ment last w 
but in vain, and tiie me, 
by far the most Intereetl 
of the year.

l"he backers of Steve 
la title City anil Dougberl 
huve deposited #50 each 
appear irt the stipulated 
on the above date, with 
sporting editor of The 1 
1ms bantam bout Is ere 
t< rest Iu Philadelphia an 
ronto than even In this ell 
front the Ulty of Brother 
Toronto for the contest, i 
that many thousands of d 
hands on the result.

Walerday %'lgbi ai
The^ interest in the 8ati

i
•tainmenu at the Toron 
shows no signs of abatin, 
at the last being up to Lb 
program provided by 8eci 
up to the usual T.A.C. « 
present spent a thorough I
ing.

The water polo match f< 
was between the team of U 
mlug Club a lid the T.A. 
struggle. In which several 
were swallowed, the Co)leg 
ceeded In winning oat by 

An exhibition game of 
tween the Nelson Laojnw 
T.A.C. proved a very ta 
struggle, but the excelle 
work of the lacrosse men 
for their opponents, the 
by 7 points to 2. Although 
undoubtedly the better t 
were playing under a bea 
three of thelr players ha 
the exhausting water polo 

The most laughable even 
was a three-round bout wl 
tween Sergt.-Major Monti 
Lovett, which resulted In i 
feree decided that the c 
eacb sing In order to alloxi 
a decision. Prof. Lovett m 
His selection was Brlghan 

In the dining room a la 
poured forth high-class 
speeches and band select 1< 
assisted by Jimmy MUn. 
the crowd with an oration 

The musical program xi 
Messrs. McKendry. Baker, 
wick and Ml In. with It. Hi 
panlst The performance 
cloke, shortly l>efore 12 <i 
members went home tboi 
with -the evening's enterl 

The lady friends of th»* 
ward with great Intel 
fair on the 16th. whor 
ment Committee have pi 
«thorn a regular Carson Clt; 
A lecturer will be on ban 
fair vlnitors Into all the n 
plows, right arm swings, i 
etc.

There are over 30 entrle 
ton moment.

On Thursday. Feb. 17. t 
cle Club will hold their a

t

Toronto C.W.*.
Chief Consul H. B. Hr 

the annual district meetii 
at the Atbenaeum Club a 
dnv evon’ng.

Reports of 
and the election of chief « 
sentnthes and n district c« 
bvrs wtil be elected. In nc< 
revised constitution adof 
vention on Good Friday 1

Clubs will b< rv<iuir«*<l 
delegates with credentials 
vote.

A large attendance is

the year’s

Alhrmenm’* Murrr«<
The Atbeneum »nrok«*r t 

lng wau attended . by a 
were entertained by a fii 
which included Messrs, t 
qui st; Vug Winkle, elo<’ 
comic; Vise, knoek-nbout 
bnllfidlHt; Le Barge,* ban 
Har\>y. comic, and Toroi 
Vise, the knoek-nbout ai 
funny, in his tramp 
Bert Harvey with hi 
burlesque on the openltiig 
Hall was <>ulte a Xeiiture. 
tween «lx little darkles 
The wind-up- n «-round 
tween Bobby Thompson. ’1 
Brown, Athemiemn, a In 
both men being knocked « 
round. After that it wh# 
all the way. Neither api 
much damage. Thi* resi 
Messrs. George Cooper an 
Pd as n-ferev and tlmeke 
Mr. A. L. E. Davis was :

ske 
S tvi

Aid. Ilonlnn**
Aid. Hanlan Is nrogreJ 

able with the early pn- 
elaborately planned main] 
the early part of next j 
liny. Commodore Jupp rl 
ern Rowing Association 
about pulling off their mj 
ploo Jake Claudaur proni 
any gf>rt of a <*ont<M«t. or 
the world's famous Is a 
A. A. ('. lir-uis. So if 1 
t<ot ’ miscarry Toronto wl 
g est nquaM<* tohmey th«j 
ex cr held on the contlncuj

|*4rkdale Foot ha?
The Parkdale Football <] 

well attended, and a larc 1 
ness was transacted. Til 
port showed the club to bi 
standing, and everything 
very snccessfal year. Ta 
tlemen were ele<*ted to ofil 
President. H .1 Crawford 1 
df»nt. E O Wilson; Pn*i 
strong; Vice-President. J 
tnry-Treasurer. M J Hurl 
Biggs: Committee, G Rlrdj 
T Dale; Delegates, ECl 
strong.

McLEOD HA
—Scotch Tweed Su 
—Reduced from S3

This is not a bogus s 
in every particular. Tit 
season urges this s;>eci,i 
stock is not large j 
LIMITED and SEI.Etl

.
't

McLEOD, ICO

0

♦ i:

i?

\
X

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weskners, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
peitcsnentiy cured try

Mti’s Vilato
J

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Loene», Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for trêatlee,

J. B. HAZEI^TOIV, v 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

________  Toronto, Ont.
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OX THE RUNNING TRACKS.tor by the soft condition of the Ice. The 
hoiqe seven shut out Iroquois nnd managed 
to score live goals. The visitors tried hard 
to score, but luck was against them. 
Teams:

Iroquois (0)—Goal, Merkley; point, Brouee; 
cover, Ourrle; forwards, Donnelly, MoRj- 
ble, Coulter, Strader.

Morrlsburg (3)—Goal, Chambers; point, 
—rmstrsns: cover, Pari seau; forwards, 
Merkley, Montgomery, Myers, Snyder.

Itnebre Kent shamrocks.
Quebec, Feb. 5.—The Quebec hockey team 

defeated the Shamrocks In the Quebec Kink 
to-ulght by a score 8 to 5 before a very 
large house. The teams:

Shamrocks (5)—Goal, H Semple;
Tansy; cover, F Wall; forwards, 
lan, H Trlhy (capt.), D Browne, J Brennan.

Quebec (6)—Goal, F Stocking (capt.);
oint, C Scott; cover, D Watson; forwards,
Gllesple, A E Scott, B Smith, D Swift.
Referee—Fred McRoble of the Victorias.

Our 
Boxing Gloves

PERSONAL.

!¥m.
ETKCTIVK HUCKLE PATS SPECIAL 

attention to adjusting matrimonial 
buttles; consultation free; strictest con. 
tee maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
ft east.

Thrsagh the Matt at New Orleans and Fear 
ef the Favorites Were 

Bawled Over.
New Orleans,Feb. 5.—Morning rains made 

•the track heavy to-day. The weather con
tinued threatening, but the attendance was 
good, and the 14 books all got a fair play. 
Sligo and Full Hand were the only win
ning favorites. Summary:

First race, selling, 6)4 furlongs—Cherry 
Bounce II. 105 (Caywood), 12 to 1 1; Hugh 
Penny, 119 (McCaffenty), 5 to 2, 2; Van 
Brunt, 136 (Ham), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.26. 
Gypceiver, Myriam G and Harry Lee also 
ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, )4 mile—Bes
sie Taylor, 104 (A Barrett), 3 to 1, 1; 
Muzeltoff. 105 (Aker). 8 to 1, 2; Katherine 

(Dupee), 5 to 1, 3. Time 53)4. 
, Dolly Regent and Malaise also 

ran
Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Ilia, 104 

(C Combs), 8 to 1, 1; Mazeppa. 104 (N Tur
ner), 3 to 2, 2; Wells Street, 102 (Herman), 
20 to 1 3. Time 1.18Vi. ‘Tim Kingsley, 
Little Music, Peter Archer, Belle of Ford- 
ham, Mamie Oallnn. Gfsmondn II, Aquar- 
rella, Jersey Lad and Pitfall also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs — Sligo, 110 (T 
Burns), 3 to 2, 1 ; Trepola, 102 (Beauchamp)
7 to 2, 2; Wiggins, 101 (A Barrett), 4 to l) 
3. Time 1.17. Quaver. Scrivener. Snnlval, 
Ida and Jim Armstrong also ran 
. Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Bob White, 
101 (Gilmore), 15 to 1. 1: Dr Work, 104 (H 
Turner), 7 to 2, 2; Jim Hogg. 106 (Aker), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Arezzo. Oldham, Rob
inson. Elgltlia, Al, Kyrie. Oretwu, Blitzen’s 
Sister, Elyria and Vence d'Or aiso ran. 
Harry S left at the post.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Full Hand 
(Thompson). 0 to 5. 1; J M B. 104 (Combs). 
3 to 1, 2: Stockholm, 105 (Aker). 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.34. Frontier, Oharlna, Imp 
sey. Miss Young, Tranquility and Pri 
Maud also ran.

o

afe used at all the professional 
boxing contests held in Toronto, 
and when we say we have the fin

est line of glovea in Canada, we 
are only stating the opinion of such 
.well-known authorities as Dixon, 
Leonard, Judge, Bennett, etc. Our 
prices are even lower than those 
usually asked for much inferior 
Cloves. Set -Boy’s Gloves $1.50, 
Men's good quality $2.50, $3.50 and 
$5.00. Professional Gloves $7.00 
per set Postage 25c extra. Your 
money back if not satisfied.

:
Formal Opening of Flowery Suburb’s 

Curling Quarters.
OMINION SECRET SERVICE AM) 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
lager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
stlgated, evidence collected tor solicit- 
etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

cm. Office, Medical Council Building, 
Bay street, Toronto. President Alex. Fraser Beat Vlee-President 

A. F. Jena In the Annnnl Clnb Match 
7 Blake a hide by C Shots -More Con
tests for Single Rink Honors.

NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 52 
Adelalde-street West. Toronto. Sid- 

A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
s' experience In all parts of A met lea 
Canada. This detective bureau Investl- 
î all classes of civil and criminal work— 
ds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
ipeerances. burglaries, forgeries, theft*. 
Special facilities for detecting and far

ing Information In any part of the

lut, F 
Scan-

If
The formal opening of the Parkdale Curl

ing Club's new rink took place <xn Saturday 
night under the moot favorable circum
stances. The. Parkdale population turned 
out en masse to visit the cutler»’ beautiful 
new abode and to watch the finish of the 
first match played in the new and handsome 
quarters. The contest was between the 
c'ans of President Alex. Fraser and the 
cohorts of Vice-President A. 1. Joue», re
sulting In favor of the dans by half à dozen 
points.

At the conclusion, Hon. President V. R. 
Wadsworth, on behalf of the club, present
ed Mr. Fraser with a pair of curling stones 
and a broom, as a mark of appreciation and 
esteem for the woik he had done for the 
club. Mr.

D, 103 
TeguldaCrescents Beat Beamsvtlle..

Hamilton, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The Ores
cent hockey team defeated the Beamsvllle 
team In the A. S. O. H. A. series match 
last evening. The game was fast and ex
citing and the score at half time stood 
4 to 3 In favor of the visitors. The horn.: 
team won by a score of 8 to 4. H. Boyle 
of Niagara Falls was referee. The teams 
were :

Crescent* (4)—Barnes, Miller, Ripley, 
Mutheson, Fox, McEachrnn, Telford.

Reamsvllle (3)—Fnlrbrother, H. Robinson, 
P. Robertson, Beattie, G. Robertson, 
Boughner, Ryckman.

A

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealer*. 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
having Idle capital of one hundred 

irs ($100) and upwards should write to 
nt once. I have something of unusual 
«rtance to communicate. Charles 
lies. 63 Wall-street, New York.

?
1 T. A. C.’S STRONG CARD.!

UNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
order. Owing to owner's lllneas. Bar- 
R. MacKey, Hamilton.

Cooper and Myna Matched as a Prelimin
ary to she Flanagan-Ueogherty 

Boat ea Feb. 19.
The Toronto Athletic Club Saturday 

matched two of the best known amateurs 
In the cHy—John Hynes and Fred Cooper 
—to box ten rounds as a preliminary of the 
Flflhkgun-Dougherty 20-round bout at the 
Athletic Club on Saturday night, Feb. 19.

Many efforts have been made since Hy
nes and Cooper met at the T.A.C. tourna
ment last winter to bring them together, 
but In vain, and the meeting should prove 
by far the most Interesting amateur event 
of the year.

The backers of Steve Flanagan of At
lantic City and Dougherty of Philadelphia 
hove deposited $50 each that they will 
appear at the stipulated weight—105 lbs.— 
on the above date, with Walter Sllehter, 
sporting editor of The Philadelphia Item. 
Inis bantam bout Is creating greater In
ti vest in Philadelphia and outside of To
ronto than even In this city. A large party 
from the City of Brotherly Love will visit 
Toronto for the contest, and it Is expected 
that many thousands of dollars will change 
bands on the result.

I
/;| Shelbnrnc Beat Mnrkdnlr.

Shelbnme. Feb. 5.—The home team easily 
defeated the Markdale seven by a score of 
11 to 2.

Markdale (2)—Goal, W. Dun das; point, J. 
Stevefls; cover, L. Campbell; forwards, F. 
Hill, J. Sproule, George Dundas and W.

ARTNER—WITH ABOUT ONE THOU-
well- 
tcher

V/good paying, 
d retail bu

sand dollars cash—in 
llshed wholesale an 
ess. Box 78, World Office.

Fraser replied, with a capable 
speech, In his u ua1 gt-uial way, after which 
Aid. Scott, who was the ttr*t president and 
organizer of the cl mb, made a short address 
from tue gallery, touching on tne prosperity 
of the organization and tel in# now tuey 
had put up with inconvenience at the rat, 
l>ut that was over now. He closed by sug
gesting a vote of thanks to the C.P.K. of- 
nedais. who had granted the cl mb the use of 
the oid building, and three cheers for the 
president, which were heartily givvtu.

The rink, which is second to none In To
ronto, was prettily decorated with blue and 
red bunting, and tvom the Iron girders hung 
numerous Union Jacks. GUonna’s Orches
tra supplied the music, and in the 
rooms upsttiniiv MoGonkey tuerved a re
cherche little supper. All arrang 
been perfected for the comfort of 
who were ably looked after by Secretary 
J. E. Hall and the different members, thus 
showing that curlers are not as selfish as 
they are thought to be. In honor of the 
president, everyone of- the members wore 
on his o>at a srmaJI piece of the Fraser tar
tan. Tlio other curling clubs otf Toronto 
were well represented and congratulations 
were the order of the evening. After the 
presentation a flashlight photo of the place 
was taken by Mr. George Worthington.

The club spent about $9000 on the build
ing. It is quite large enough for four curl
ing rinks, being 165x170.

President.

m h* : ! 1L l/
ARTICLES FOB SALE. Wol-

ncessHill.
JOYCLE-NEW - 1898 -’ DUN RAVEN 

and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
lew. Our large stock of secondhand 
-les consists of oil the leading makes, 
p Cycle Co., 463 Yonge._________

Shelburne (11)—Goal, A. Noble; point, O- 
U. Macmlckhig; cover, G. Baltz; forwards, 
B. McKay, W. McKay, W. Botter, D. Ma Remits nt Ingleslde.

San Francisco, Feb. 5.—Raining and track 
muddy. First race,
)4 milv-Formero I,
3. Time 50)4.

Second race, selling, 0 .furlongs—Caliente 
1, Mainstay 2, Kamsiu 3. Time 1.10)4.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Can’t the boxing game re-starts In New York, 
Dance 1, Rufalba 2; Wawona 3. Time 2.27. which he expects will be soon.

*2“* ,raSfX„tll,„rdie S miles- Tommy Ryan of Syrncnse, who 1» In San
}, ï,vgUl1 1’ Mon ta 2’ 0ur C‘ mu,e 8> rlme Francisco, to meet George Green (Young 

Flesh race Tnrst. st.t. ... Corbett), on Feb. 25, in a 20-round eou-mll 8î?,nt'- *n JV',!?'?’ test, signed articles on Saturday at the In-

«S£.Ër Z JJ2, :'SM
umç __ - ter as soon a» possible.
n p u th, n Jf .................. Jack O’Brien, the latest local aspirant to

, ***r ** *7. * w o.j.G. secretary. tlve lightweight championship, took on Jack 
Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden has resigned the Daly In a six-round go at the Arena, Phll- 

poeltion of secretary of the O.J.C., being adelphla, on Friday night. The bout was 
compelled to do so by pressure of other glow and displeased the crowd very much, 
business and his recent bereavement. Mr. I What little advantage there was, Daly had 
Ogden first Joined the J.C. in 1881, end it Jerome Qnlgly stopped Tom Willi 
has seen and contributed to the success of Australia In two rounds. The prelimln- 

a.1 aw c^ub. which Is now known through- aries were generally good,
Mr oraanlzatlons °oT ira ‘kind”ra‘ Am" Frank Garrard has signed to meet Jack
inrgroawn'1o,b5eoi)Rh%herl^ardyh,ra a^potoï" ““d bout 5*853 

ïf.'.’fc<$ÏÏL’ttÆ13i”“bîï^S SCSSâSUraï™zMigr3

announcement will no doubt be received cqn^e<rtg?-. S1, ,$ÏLd$51%Jht1 vVifta°rïna has
Sfoïr" by the °r,glnaI members 0f E*Ed$ v

McPartland's appearance ^certainly Indi- 
IJnflnlshed al Jacaues f arrier cates that he Is within the lightweight

, Montreal, Feb 5-Thera was â "^ at-tendance at the Jacques Cartier ice track Zi wi^ht “O pounds efcept ~ ' 
Saturday, and some good racing was wit- Hvlirnoand he will meet him at 
n.ssed in the 2.40 and free-for-all. Owing for the chamniotwhlpwlli8nra.W'coïc,,M^e8on" Me T flnl5hed' "nd fi £ he will box htoat l28 pounds, 

Monday, Summary: take all. And meantime If Tommy
$200— . Rynn wantg to box at welterweight for

j&^F^BeiieVmë.3 \ ^ ??ta,j;F^eiPhthemclalms Mct'arUan<1 
Sir Oliver M, Bath ... ............ 2 3 wlu let hlm weight 14^
Hattie C. Montreal ...............
Miss K, Hamilton..................
Black Dan. Montreal.............

Tlme.not given.
Free-for-all, $250-. - ’

Nellie Sharper, Carleton Place
Canton, Norwood, NY ..................
Winfield, Sherbrooke, Que............
Dick French, Toronto .............
Joe Golden, Tripper Lake, NY....
Ada P St Johnsbnry, Vt..............

No time given.

dll!.
Referee—R. Stevens.

purse, for 2-year-olds, 
Saintly 2. Milt Young NEW CIGAR.Victoria Brat Ottawa.

Montreal. Feb. 6.—The Victorias and Ot- 
tnw as played one of tho best games of the 
season In the senior hockey series Saturday 
night, the match resulting In favor of 
Victoria» by 12 to 0.

There was a good deal of rough play, 
and the body was given whenever there 
was a chance, yet only once was a player 
sent off. and this was when Young bodied 
Davidson and the latter retorted by giving 
the Ottawa men a dip on the ear that laid 
him out. McLea also gathered In an up
per-cut on the throat from Pulsford that 
sent him to the dressing room for awhile, 
and sereval of the other players accumulat
ed bruises; Weidle Young received a bad 
body check from Grant, and was so badly 
Injured that he had to quit. The teams 
were:

Ottawa (6): Goal, CMttick: point, Puls
ford; cover, Young; forwards, Livings, 
Hutcheson, Splttal White.

Victoria (12): Goal, Richardson; point, H 
B McDougall; cover, Grant; forwards. C 
Davidson, Drlnkwater, B E McDougall, 
McLea.

Referee—Mr. G. James;

STORAGE.

ÀRONTO STORAGE CO.,, 80 YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. Tota

le 2089.
two

\eraeuts had 
the laddea,

VETERINARY.

The Shoe.
. That Slips

jNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 

|tda. Affiliated with the University of 
into. Session begins in October.

• •
%to the lat-

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜR- 
geon. 97 Bsv-stwt. Rneclallst In 

i ses of dogs. Telephone Ml.
• s' Halurday Xlgbi nt Che T.4e<\

The in ter At in the Saturday night enter- 
tailaments at the Toronto Athletic Club 
shows no signs of abating, the attendance 
at the last being up to the 500 mark. T.ie 
program provided by Secretary Heron was 
up to the usual T.A.C. standard, and all 
present spent a thoroughly enjoyable even
ing.

The water polo match for the Pel lat Cup 
was between the team of the Toronto Swim
ming Club and the T.A.C. After a hard- 
struggle, in which several gallons of water 
were swallowed, the College-street men suc
ceeded In winning out by 4 goals to 1.

An exhibition game of basket ball be
tween the Nelson Lacrosse Club and thv 
T.A.C. proved a very fast and excltliifc- 
struggle, but the excellent combination 
work of the lacrosse men proved too much 
for their opponents, the Nelsons winning 
by 7 points to 2. Although the Nelsons are 
undoubtedly the better team, the T.A.C 
were playing under a heavy handicap, as 
three of their players had taken part in 
the exhausting water polo match.

The most laughable event of the evening 
was a three-round bout with the gloves be-

and Prof.

is the sole excuse for rubbers or over- 
shoes, which rot your boots, draw your * *n 1 
feet and weaken your eyes. Live up to your opportuni
ties! Wear the new rubber-soled, water-proofed, leather 

Black or tan. Sweatless, stylish and warm.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS. oam»................
Vice-President.IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

Members of 
tent Agent».

John G. 
May bee, Me-

street, Toronto, Foreign 
Chartered Ieotitote of Pa 
and; patent pnmnfilet free, 
ut. Barrister: J. Edward 
leal Engineer.

R. E. Menztea.
A. HeUiwell.
J. A. Pearson,v. skip.

R. S. King.
George Ross.
J. Miller, v. skip.
Alex. Fraser, sk. ...13 A. F. Jones, ak. ..10
S. Nease. Dr. Sloan.
A. Howe. K. Ross.
T. Cameron, v.s. E. Mackenzie, v.s.
Geo. Duthle, sk... .14 J. W. Fenwick, sk.10 
T. Jamieson. W. C. Chisholm.
R. B. Gibson. H. McMillan.

•H. J. Crawford, v.s. G. G. S. Lindsey, v.s. 
A. D. Harris, sk. ...10 G. A. Reynolds, sk.10 
A. W. Wood. J. F. Lawson.
E. W. Day. M. P. Clemes
Dr. A. M. Lynd, v.s. W. G. Soboefleld, v.s. 
J. P. Clemes, sk. ...10 J. E. Hail, sk ....12 

W. G. Hunter.
R. J. Hunter.
M. Hunter.

W. Scott, sk............5 K. Hunter, sk .... 8
Dr. Robinson. W. Bain.
H. Martin. A. Livingstone.
Dr. Bnscom. H. Hail.
Dr. Clemens, 6 W. Belth. sk ....18
F. McMillan. ' 5 J. W. Graham.
V. Wingfield. T. W. Murray.
H. Daly. E. McKenzie.
C. Henderson, sk...16 A- Forbes, sk .... 6

footwear.
World’s Fair prize winners.

$5.00.Ask for tbs Goodyear Welted,
ItlTISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 

vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on Instalments, 

■ess H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
ling. Toronto. 136

Slater Slipless Shoe., Can't Beat McCulloch.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,B'eb.5.—The champion* 

ship ice skating races wete continued to
day. The starters In the first race, the one- 
mile noVlce, were J W Olmetead of Dor
chester and E A Kent of Cornwall. W F 
O'Brien of Newburg Academy was protest
ed. The race was won by E A Kent with 
J W Olmsteed second. Time 3.37 1-5.

Ten-mile championship of America— 
Starters: BeJlefeuUle, Gibbs/Cooney, Mc- 
Clave, McCuloct. Cooney dropped on the last 
lap of the sixth mile, being three-quarters 
of a lap behind. The seventh mile was fin
ished in 25.50. fTbe men were then all 
within ten yard* of each other, with Belle- 
fenllle leading, McClave second, Gibbs third 
and McCuHoon last Gibbs took command 
at 7% miles, but Belleteullle succeeded him 
in the eighth. The time was 29 minutes. 
Bellefcuille started, but dropped back again, 
and Gibbs went to 
It was then raining 
the end of the ninth mile MoCullooh took 
the lead, but did not quicken the pace. The 
ninth mile was finished in 33.18, with all 
four men bunched. McCulloch was then 
urging Beliefeuille to get the lead. All the 
men alternated In taking first place. Beile- 
fpullle then spurted, with the finish only 
four laps away. Three laps from the tape 
McCulloch went into the lead, and in an
other lap i 
BeHefeniile 
Clave fourth. On the last turn MeClavo 
and Gibbs fell. McCulloch finished first 
in 36 43 2-3 and Bellefculll > second, 40 
yards behind. McClave came in third, fol
lowed by Glbbb. Bellefeullle was five >Tairds 
ahead of McClave and he one yard ahead of 
Gibbs.

In the novice race a protest was made 
against Kent, who won it, on the ground 
that he had already won a prize at Corn
wall.

•MTALOeVE
mu

jMARRIAGE LICENSES.

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAdB 
I. Licensee. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

Mil Jarvla-etreeL THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS.G. S. Husband. 
J. Marsua'll.
J. W. Isaacs.

Kid
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forAs Mr. Shaw will W seen at the Grand on Feb, 

14, 15 and 16, ns “Richelieu," on Monday 
evening; as “Romeo," on Tuesday evening, 
and In the English society play, “Duty," 
on Wednesday evening. The Wednesday 
performance will be under the auspices of 
the Tourists’ Cycle Club.

Theatrical Mechanical Benefit A.lactation
The annual bbheflt of this association 

will be held In the Toronto Opera House 
on Friday afternoon, Feb. 18, and ail ar
rangements for It arc now completed. The 
attractions secured are a guarantee of the 
success of the show, and a large turn out 
of their numerous friends Is confidently 
pected. All branches ol the theatrical pro
fession will be represented, nnd music will 
have a prominent place on the program. A 
handsome silk souvenir will be given to 
holders of $1.00, 75c and 60c tickets.

FINANCIAL.
ONEY TO LOAN—CITY*FROPERTY 
- lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Itt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To*

tween Sergt.-Major Morgans 
Lovett, which resulted In a draw. The re
feree decided that the contestants must 
each sing In order to allow him to come to 
a decision. Prof. Lovett won by one verse. 
His selection was Brigham- Young.

In the dining room a large graphophone 
songs, funny 

ns. It was ably

;

....*4 4[(CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

Schaefer Beat SIorsoii.
New York, Feb. 5.—To-night's billiard 

match for the championship between Cham
pion George Slosson and Jake Schaefer, the 
Chicago expert, was the moat exciting ever 
played In New York.

Schaefer ran the game out In the 81st 
inning, the score then standing: Schaefer 
600: Slosson 596.

Averages: Schaefer 7*3381, Slosson 7.3680. 
High runs: Schaefer 76. Slosson 34. Re
feree, Edward McLaughlin.

5 5
.si. 7 6the front in two laps, 

hard. Eight laps from
poured forth high-class 
speeches and band selectlo 
assisted by Jimmy Mtln, who delighted 
tho crowd with an oration on “Sleep.”

The musical program was famished by 
Messrs. McKendry. Baker, Kennedy. Pres- 
wick and Mlln. with R. Harrison fis accom
panist. The performance was brought to a 
close, shortly before 12 o’clock, and the 
members went home thoroughly satisfied 
with the evening’s entertainment.

The lady friends of the clnb are looking 
Interest to the of-

J --(574 Total. BICYCI.K REPAIRING.

IlCYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
& Munson's. 211 Yonge-strect, oppoe- 

klbcrt-s treat.

Total 1
Solliern Ts-nlghl.

Of the leading actors in America at the 
present day, everything seems to Indicate 
that none have a brighter future before 
them than E. H. Sothern, the comedian, 
and the worthy son of that other Sothern 
whose fame and fortune were won years 
and years ago. "The Adventure of Lady 
Ursula," the new comedy by Anthony Hope, 
in which Mr. Sothern and his company have 
scored a pronounced success, will be 
sented at the Grand to-night. The action Is 
said to be spirited throughout, the dialog 
vivacious and sparkling, filled with the es
sence that has given the Dolly Dialogs such 
vogue. Dramatically, there 1» ample evi
dence of skill. The scene in the third act, 
when the duel is Impending, Is said to be 
very strongly drawn and evokes greet en
thusiasm. The locale of the play Is kept

2Single Kink. Knocked Uni.
At the Granite Itink on Saturday night 

there were three more single rink matches 
pmyed for the Walker Trophy. K. K. 
Sproule (Toronto) beat J. P. Rogers 
lyuecn City). C C Dalton ^Granite) beat 
j Homlhivok (Granite), and R R Rice 
iQueen City) defeated Dr Dome (Toronto). 
The scores were as follows:

Toronto.

3
5 ex
it

BUSINESS CARDS.
Bufferra Park Baers.

The races have Allied well for Dofferln 
Park on Wednesday, the list of entries be
ing as follows:

Fast named race: Benson's Little Fred, 
Goodchild's Arthur G, Rudd's Hattie K, 
Barnes' Annie Gould, Farrow's Billie, Ham
ilton, Kenyon's Tom Jefferson, Harper's 
Glen Fox, Wen man’s Forest Victor, Kerr’s 
Wilfrid L, O'Hallorhan's Rifle. Nesbitt's 
Jimmie O, Duke McGarry's Hot Time, Stev
enson's Banker Wilkes, Con Woods’ Irene 
and Harvey’s Nancy Lee. The winner will 
be presented with a $10 blanket by James 
O’llaHorhan.

Slow close : Holman's Frank E, Good- 
child's Arthur G, Garrell’s Black Colt, Mc
Bride's Dollle, MacDturn's Butcher Boy, 
Boss’ Schikiena, McFadden's Brown Mare, 
Wenmnn's Harry C, J Robinson’s ' Daisy, 
McFariane's Betsey Peck, Hodgson's 
It bines, Waldrick’s Bay Mare, Kelly’s Bay 
Horae. Fleming's Black Joe, Paddy's Jim
mie Uysdlke.

There will be a meeting 
ton House, corner of W 
Ontarlo-street, on Tu-sday evening,
8. Entries close at 10 p.m., with 
Smith, secretary, or J. O'Hailorh 
urer.

was leadl 
second,

ng by twenty yards, 
Giohs third and Mc-FTÏ CENTS-BCYS FIVE HUNDRED 

neatl ward with great 
fair on the 16th. when the Entertain
ment Committee have promised to show 
them a regular Carson City boxing contest. 
A lecturer will be on hand to Initiate the 
fair (visitors Into all the mysteries of hook 
blows, right arm swings, solar plexls jabs,
* There are over 30 entries In for the pool 
tournament.

On Thursday. Feb. 17. the Toronto Bicy
cle Club will hold their annual dinner.

LIVE STOCK CONVENTION,ly printed curds, billheads or 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street 
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:rs. Ysaye, the Great Violinist.

One of the really great musical treat* 
of this season will be the Ysaye concert, 
which takes place In Massey Hall 
22nd Inst., two weeks from next Tuesday. 
Being one of the course of great concerts 
given under the direction of the Massey 
Hall, n certain number of seats have al
ready been sold for it, and those who are 
going should place their names on the 
subscribers’ list, which is now open ait the 
box office. Mdlle. Antoinette Trebelli, the 
brilliant soprano, who made such a sensa
tion by her singing here early in the sea
son, is one of the company. The New 
York Sun of Nov. 27 lust, In speaking of 
the great violinist, said: "Ysaye had an 
ovation. Hé Is an immense favorite, justly 
as his art is so perfect. Such smooth, deli
cious tones never came from any other 
hand or Instrument, it xvould seem, as one 
listens. Such dear, JmHclons, dcep-nlennlng 
phrasing; such delicate shadings, such a 
holding together with the peace of homo
geneous consistency of the composition hs 
renders never was known before.^

Queen City.
pre-lie perte»! Meetings of Breeders’ Societies 

to be Held In Toronto During 
the Present Week.

R Koutham 
C Swab-y 
C I) McArthur 
It K Sproule. sk.. .19 J P Rogers, sk... .18 

Granite.
OJ Jackson 
W Pearson 
W O Thornton 
J T Hornlhrook,». .14 C C Dalton, sk ..22 

Queen City. 
Sanalc

H A Halsley 
M A Rice 

12 R B Rice, sk

B Brick 
C K Cooper 
K B Rennie

|YREWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
I be done by every printer. Wc do 
l and at reasonable -prices. All kinds 
piec printing on “rush" notice. Adams, 
longe.

on tho

On Tuesday a meeting of the Shire Horse 
Bleeders' Association will be held at 11 
a.m., at the Albion Hotel; Clydesdale Horse 
BreedeAt' Association meeting, same day, 
at Albion Hotel, at 2 p.m., and a meeting 
of the director» of the Short Horn Breed
ers' Association, same day, at the Albion 
Hotel, at 8 p.m.

The annual meeting of the Short Horn 
Breeders’ Association will be held on Wed
nesday, at 11 a.m., In Shaftesbury Hall, 
Queen-street west, and on the same day 
the annual meeting of the Canadian Horse 
Breeders’ Association will be held at the 
Albion Hotel at 8 p.m., and on Thursday 
at 2 p.m., the annual meet! 
shire Breeders' Association

Granite. 
H H Williams 
R Watson 
W H BleasdellMEDICAL

1. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

ally treated by medical Inhalations, 
illege-street, Toronto.
Ü. SritOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 

Tcrslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
ricity. 03 Carl ton-street, Toronto. 
)bonc 171.

Toronto C.W.A. Smoker.
Chief Consul H. B. Howson has called 

the annual district meeting of the C.W.A. 
at the Athenaeum Club at 8 p.m. on Mon
day evening.

Reports of the year’s work will be read 
and the election of chief consul, five repré
senta tlx es and 
hers wtil be elected. In accordance with the 
revised constitution adopted ait the con
vention on Good Friday ln«t.

Clubs will be required to g furnish their 
delegates with credentials to cast the club 
vote.

A large attendance is anticipated.

Chip* frem the 1er.
At Welland—Welland 5, Niagara Fails, 

South, 1.
Wellingtons and St. George play this 

afternoon at the Caledonian.
Queen City has arranged a four rink 

natch with Lindsay for Thursday next.
At Kemptvllle—Kemptvllle II. defeated 

Merrickville at hockey by a score of 8 
to 0.

The Guelph Victorias play hockey with 
Newmarket at the Caledonian Rink to-night 
starting at 8 o’clock.

On Monday Parkdale will play a friendly 
match with Guelph, four rinks a aide, and 
on Thursday a match will be played with 
Lindsay.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse Hock
ey League will take place to-morrow night 
at Clancy’s, when several protests will be 
decided and arrangements for playing the 
finals will be made.

The Nelsons’ team to pJay the Rosedalca 
to-night at Prospect Park Itink, at 9 o’clock 
will be picked from the following: A. Me-' 
Hardy, Whin, O’Connor, McBride. Courttr 
mnnchi (capt.), Moore, C. McHsfdy and 
Lam be. f \

The standing of the different bataks in 
the senior series of the Bank Hockey \Leo* 
gue is as below:

harmoniously to the front, the costuming, 
stage settings nnjd dialog being in thorough 
keeping with the period described.

Toronto. 
F Rutledge 
W Worthln 
I)r Gordon 
Dr Dame, sk

F J
gton

16 A Tennessee Romance.
“A Romance of Coon Hollow” will hold 

the stage of the Toronto Opera House to
night and during the week. Here 1« given 
a picture of real life in old Tennessee. It 
Is a story of love, passion and hate, told, 
It Is said, in a graceful way, and given 
realism by pictures and stage effect# that 
are scenes of everyday life In the South. 
It Is particularly absorbing and interesting 
to us of the North, who delight in reading 
the quaint stories that have made the South 
an Eden to the people of colder latitudes. 
Among
operation, as seen on n Southern planta
tion ; a moonlight picture of Coon Hollow, 
with electric and lime-light effects. In this 
scene the firebugs flit through the trees 
and the night birds sing among the branches 
with a realism that takes one away from 
the stage and its acting.

Western Ontario Tankard.
London. Feb. 5.—Yesterday afternoon the 

curling clubs of Group No. 8 met at Slmcoe- 
street Itink to play off for a place In the 
finals for the Western Ontario Tankard. 
Petrol ea defaulted. London drew the bye, 
and as Woodstock were ^unable to stop over 
and play off with London last night the 
game was arranged for next week. Wood- 
stock defeated Glencoe by 9 shots.

a district council of 20 meni-

held at the Wil- 
ilton-avenue and 

Feb. 
Ben. 

an, treasr

MIDWIFERY. ng of the Ayr- 
will be held.

DEATH OF A. TF. CEOIL,,
S. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
streei west; comfortable home for 

accouchement; 
Infants adopted; terms

i before and during 
physician; 
rate; confidential.

Crowds the Palm Moose.
The display of flowers In the palm house 

at the Horticultural Garden# is beautiful. 
Yesterday afternoon large crowds attended 
nnd spent a pleasant half hour viewing the 
various species.

Athojisrtanr* Hnrm«fBl Smoker.
The Atheneum smoker on Saturday even

ing waa attended .by a good crowd, who 
were entertained by a first-class program, 
which included Messrs. Simpson ventrilo
quist; Van Wlukle, elocutionist; Piggott, 
comic: Vise, knock-about artist; Turton, 
ballad 1st; Le Barge,* banjo and mandolin; 
Harvey, comic, and Toronto Male Quartet. 
Vise, the knock about artist, was very 
funny. In his tramp sketch, as was also 
Bert Harvey with his two numbers. The 
burlesque on the opening of the new City 
Hall was quite a feature, and the boiit be
tween six little darkies was very funny. 
The wind-up—n 6-round 3-mlnute go—be
tween Bobby Thompson. T.A.C., and Oliver 
Brown, Athenaeum, almost resulted in 
both men being knocked out in the second 
round. After that *t was a case of shove 
all the way. Neither appeared able' to do 
much damage. The result was n draw. 
Messrs. George Cooper and Dan Kelly act
ed as referee and timekeeper respectively. 
Mr. A. L. E. Davis was musical director/

Gossip of Use Turf.
The Arkansas Derby will be dropped from 

thie Little Rock program of the coming 
April meeting at Clinton Park. The Derby 
has been a losing event heretofore, and has 
been disastrous to the finances of.the as
sociation.

Richard Croker shipped to England last 
week an unnamed 2-year-old colt by Poto
mac, out of Golden Rod. Last October 
Mr Croker sent two race horses to his 
English stable from New York. The pres
ent shipment makes three horses in tul he 
has sent to England since he returned to 
this country last fall. From present In
dications Mr. Croker will soon resume his 
career on the English turf.

James R. Keene has shipped from New 
York to England a consignment of hi® race 
horses. It is understood that they are all 
3-year-olds and upward. Among them prob
ably are Horoscope, 4, by Ampbion—Fair 
Vision; Rhodesia, 4, by Wlsdomr-Faustinc; 
Royal Rose. 4, by Royal Hampton—Belle 
Rose- Easter Gift, 3, by Candlemas—Ella 
T.* Rose-in-Hand, 3, by Royal Hampton— 
St.’ Cypria; Loiterer, 3, by Marden—Lucille 
and Tent Pin, 3. by Tournament-Dart 
Maiden. ____

Well-Known Citizen of Toronto Passed 
Away Yesterday Morning After 

Lingering Illness.
Mr. Arthur W. Croll, president and man

ager of the National Electrotype and Ster
eotype Company, died early yesterday 
morning at his residence, 188 Slmcoe-street, 
after a lingering illness. Four years ago 
he went to England to undergo an opera
tion, and never regained his health.

The deceased, who was 46 years of age, 
was bom on the historic Chrysler Farm on 
the banks of the St. Lawrence, and was 
educated at Morrlsburg and Montreal. He 
entered the wholesale drg goods business in 
Montreal. After six months abroad, he 
came to Toronto in 1876 as the representa
tive of tho Canadian Cotton at Corn
wall, and has since resided in this- cl 
He married In 1881 a daughter of Mr.
8. Irving.

Deceased was a Mason, a member of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club. 8t. Andrew’s 
Society nnd honorary president of tiie 
Camera Club. He was a communicant of 
St. George’s Church. During his illness 
he was attended by Dr. Badnee.

be private and 
place this afternoon.

the scenes are a cotton press inToronto Defeat* Dominion.
On Saturday afternoon at the Victoria 

Rink before about 400 spectators, the 
Bank of Toronto defeated the Dominion 
seven in the senior series of the Bank 
Hockey League, by 5 goals to 3, the score 
at half time being 4 to 1.

Owing to the soft ic<v the game was 
about the poorest exhibition of. hockey 
seen In Toronto this season, as well as 
being one of the roughest. In the first 
half Dortnell and Morphy were ruled off 
for tripping, and Ardagh was given a rest 
for continuous offside play; while In the 
second half Morphy ^gain fouled Ardagn 
and was sent to thl nqgrds for this of* 
fence. « .

The game was late In starting but when 
It did gdt going the pace was a killing one, 
and the players were so tired by the soft 
ice that thev could hardly k-xp their feet. 
Beatty of the Dominion fotfnd the pace too 
hot, and did not play in the second half. 
Wllev going off to even up. In the first 
half it was aH Toronto, and In the second 
the Dominion septet outscored their 1 op
ponents by 1 goal. It looked for a tUnc 
>is if the Dominions would even up, but 

another, and the game

ART.
\L J \\ h.‘fcVrSTEU. *ARTÎST—STÛ- 

diô rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ling Arcade.

FEBRUARYj
Mnnsey’s Magazine..»••»•«#••••» 847 wages
Argosy Magazine ............................. 800 pages
Puritan Magazine (Lndies’).... 78 pages

WHOLESALE AT " r
THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY 

38 Adelaide West.

Princess Them re.
The Camming® Stock Company announce 

an attractive bill at the Princess Theatre 
this week, in another of Belasco and Froli- 
man's great successes, “Men and Women,” 
which has
and then with the original cast at high 
price®. At the time “Men and Women” 
was first produced In New York City it was 
considered the strongest and most human 
play that had ever been put on a New York 
stage, and, in the opinion of many, no play 
has been written since that -more powerfully 
touches human nature in society than does 
this one. •

LEGAL CARDS.
tANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, Li 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Vlctoria- 

Money to loan.

i

never been seen here but once,5. HA.XSFUttV, Bji.il.craU,
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 anu 2u 
street west.

Won. Lost.
2 0Commerce 

Toronto .
Dominion

The proposed trip of the Berlin Hockey 
Club across the Hue will scarcely eventuate 
ns Secretary Higginbotham of the C. A.
A. c. has notified James E. Sullivan, chair
man of the Registration Committee of the 
A A. T’., that the Berlin team has been 
suspended by the Canadian Hockey Asso
ciation for professionalism, and the deci
sion has been recognized by the Canadian 
A. A.

The Kins met the North Enders at St. To-llljthl’» Biff Boxtm Boni.
theTrat ha“f both‘tyam/’played Eddie Sanity, who won from Tommy
cIkhs game, the score ending 1 all. In the Dixon a short time ago, L1. '
wicond half the Elms’ forwards played a cago about Kerwin, the lightweight who

rirW TïoT*<oÆllbmys3 E3Ü a^h^rK v^A thls 
«sïgsrMpVyf m
ed a fine game. man to punch him out. He Is always go

ing front the call of time until he either 
beats his ntun or Is beaten himself, and 
ho will give McPartland a hard light. I 
would not be surprised to see him stopped 
In a round or two, and I would not be 
surprised to see him defeat McPartland. 
So yon can see how mysterious he is." 
Evidently a warm contest can be looked 
for when Referee George Siler sets the 

preliminary * 
fa»t from the start.

if u
o 1

BARRISTERS. 
King-street west, 

Kilmer. <W.H. irvlng.
LMElt <Sc IRVING, 
lollcltois. etc., 10 
to. George H.
I’.B Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
l cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc, si 
c Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
r Toronto meet. Toronto: money M 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

A'.
Aid. HanliinN Kegnlln.

progressing most favor
ably with the early preparations for the 
elaborately planned mammoth regatta for 
the early part of next July on Toronto 
Bay. Commodore Jupp of the Northwest
ern Rowing Association writes favorably 
about pullirffcr off thedr races here. Cham
pion Jake Gaudaur promises to come for 
any sort of a <-ontest, or an exhibition and 
the world’s famou# Is assured of the C. 
A. A. C. heats. .So if present plans flo 
rot miscarry Toronto will have the big
gest aquatic tourney the coming summer 
ever held on the continent.

At the Dijon.
The bill at the Bijou this week Include® 

the Beau Brum moll combination of women 
stars, headed by Mis® Mjirie Heath, a sing
ing soubret and monolog arttet. Mrs. 
Mattie Nlcbol*-Leonard will entertain with

Aid. Hanlan 1®

Toronto tallied
was over. The team® were:

Dominion (31-Goal. Helllwell; point, Mor
phy ; cover, Dartnell : forwards. Wiley, 
Frances. Beatty. Dawson.

Toronto (5)—Goal, Carlyle; point, Gray; 
cover, Crawford; forwards, Ardagh, Mc
Kay. Wiley Holland. „ . . ,

Referee—6 P. Brown. Umpires—A. J. 
Crawford, T. G. McMaster.

First-half—1 Dominion, Dawson. 7 min; 
Toronto, McKay, 2 min; 3. Toronto Hol

land, 9 min : 4, ‘Toronto, Gray, 4 min; 5, 
Toronto. McKay 3 min.

Second hnlf-6. Dominion, Dawson, 4 
min ; 7. Dominion, Francis. G min; 8, To
ronto, McKay, 8 min.

HOTELS.......... ....... ..........„
EN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THM 
Richelieu Hotel, 39 East swau-stieel, 

Canadians.

Geo The funeral will will take
her acrobatic dancing. Mrs. Leonard 1» a 
happy young bride, having been married 
to Mike Leonard, the Beau Brummell pugb

y. Special rates to 
Brown, Proprietors.tl.i

ART LOAN EXHIBITION.
list, two iVl-cks ago. She comes to the Bi
jou for her first engagement since she be
came a wife. The Ramsey sisters do a 
musical act. Miss Kittle Mills Is heralded 
as a winsome little soubret. Bourke and 
Burnette present their latest novelty buck 
dancing In wooden shoes. Mis* Cara Cam
eron will soon be a popular favorite, as she 
Is fast gaining the confidence and good 
opinion of all Bijou patrons. This week she 
Illustrates and sings a new set of popular 
songs.

tlON HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
>ms, $1.90 to $1.50 a day. 'fake 
ment-str*et cars to kast.

all convenience*, accommodation for 
ivsts; Special rates to weekly boardeis. 
iloldente^, Proprleior.
IE GRAND UNION, 
and Sliiicoe-titreets; terms >2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
KEDALD HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
lav house in Toronto; special rates 
nter boarders; stable accommodatlon 
X» horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.
HARDSON HOUSE-^UOItNEll OF 

King-street and Spadlna-nveuue; fanil- 
jreaking up house for the winter 
1 see this hotel before making final 
cements for quarters.

OwlBg to the Success the Management 
Will Keep She Display Open 1er 

Another Week.2.

The kindness of public-minded citizens, 
who have loaned their art tit-usures for ex-

l’« rk cl h to Fool I» vi I Clnb.
The Parkdale Football Club meeting was 

well attended, nnd a large amount of busi
ness was transacted. The secretary’s re
port showed the club to be in good financial 
standing, and everything points toward a 
very successful year. The following gen
tlemen were elected to office fo-r 1898: Hon. 
President. II J Crawford: Hon. Vice-Presi
dent. E O Wilson ; President, S J Arm
strong; Vice-President. J Marshall: Secre
tary-Treasurer. M .7 Hurst: Captain. S P 
Higgs; Com-mlttee, G Blrdsill. W McDonald. 
T Dale; Delegates, E C Wilson, S J Arm- 
■tron-g.

NONE BETTER..

Tommy Atkins 
Sc Cigar

CUR. FRONT l ox Terrier» Won Prize».
The Canadian Foxtcrrler Clnb held their 

regular monthly show nt Harris' East To
ronto House, on Saturday afternoon. The»? 

ont lily shows are nut club affairs, hut 
re open to the public. Any owner of a 
oxterrier Is eligible to make an entry, and 

will be gludlv welcomed. They hope that 
at next mouth's show there will be a large 
number of dog* on exhibition.

R I'-orshaw fulfilled the office of Judge 
to the entire satisfaction of every contest
ant The following were awarded the dif
ferent ribbands:

First event.
Jacobi. Qui Vive, 1; William
Smooth-haired bitches—Dr Parker, Vlxan, 
1 - j Seath, Aldon Jesslcta, 2.

"Smoothdialred puppy hitch—William Gor
don, Aldon Ruth, 1; J Seath, Aldon Jessi-
' 'liest dog at show—F W Jacobi, Qui Vive.

hlbltlon In the Central Y. M. C. A. build
ing, has enabled the management to keep 
the exhibition open for another week, and 
with Important and Interesting additions, 
both In the Art

II.I .C. Defeats Orient».
At the Caledonia Rink on Saturday nfter- 

„ the U. C. C. boys defeated the Orients 
In the City 1-cngiic, In a onesided game, 
bv IK to 1. The half-time score was 9 ttf 
0. On account of the soft he the student* 
were not Cible to .put up their umval good 
game, but notwithstanding this they kept 
their opponents <n the defence all through 
the game, and scored as they pleased, 
teams were: _

U.C.C. (18): Goal. Teanp e; point, Howltt; 
cover, Dorllng; forwards, Petherbrldge, Mor
rison. Fraser. Moffatt. . .

orients (1): Goal, Corrigan; point, MO 
Gregor- (-over. F en sont e : forwards, McGreg
or, WIckons, Ron sail, P. McGregor.

I Comic Oprrs at the Grand.
Perhaps no entertainment which may visit, 

the Grand Opera House this seaaon will 
more effectively give to It* patron* finch a 
large fund of wholesome and hearty amuse
ment a* ”The Isle of Champagne,” a 
comic opera of the highest quality and 
merit. Comic opera i* what the young and 
old can understand, and what the plea
sure seeker finds diverting. “Richard Gold
en of “Jed Prouty” fame and Katherine 
Germaine, the prima donna of the “Fenc
ing Master” triumph*, are the co-star* In 
this quintessence of mirth and song. Box 
office opens to-morrow rooming for this en
gagement”

Gallery proper
old china and curio sections.

Last week proved very 
erg attending again and 
beauties of the masterpieces, and ai» the 
vast majority of »h*t week’s >1*1 tore prom
ise to be present with their friends this 
week also, there is no doubt the success 
of the venture will he still greater. A good* 
ly number of article* with the legend 
“sold” upon them shows that such things 
as are purchasable are changing ownership 
on all of which a percentage goes to the 
association.

The old china display, the finest ever 
brought together in Toronto, is being add
ed to dally and Is one of the most Interest
ing features—a cup and saucer that belong- 
tfl to John Wesley being in the collec
tion.

The concerts, both afternoon and even
ing, will be even better than last week, and 
the social afternoon tea hour will no doubt 
still hold Its supremacy. The popular pal
lor, furnished with antique furniture, will 
be refurnished with other articles to-day.

and in the
10° rounds will* also be 
Reserved seat tickets can be had at the 
St (Charles, the Strand, Ed. Sullivan’s, 
Morgan’s, the Hub and the Kensington.

The successful, art lov- 
again to study the the best that can be made

Sold Everywhere,The
smooth-haired dogs—F W 

Jordon, Dor,IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
or street*, opposite the Metropolitan 
L. Michael’s Churehes. Elevators and 

cars from

The Manly Art.
Referee George Slier will stay at the 

He will get in early this ENGLISH
COLD PILLS

Palmer House, 
morning.

Harry Gilmore says Garrard will likely 
take Gan* on again after his bout with 
Bennett.
e The winner to-night will be challenged 
by Manager Lydon of Buffalo on behalf of 
Denny Murray.

Malachl Hogan, the Chicago sporting 
has $250 to say that McPartland

McLEOD HAS THEM !heating. Church-street 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
proprietor.

-Scotch Tweed Suits 820.
-Reduced from $22, 82S, 827.

This is not a bogus sale, but genuine 
in every particular. The fag end of the 
season urges this special reduction. My 
stock is not large and old, it is

RLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-RT.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. 246

llorrl.hnrg Ileal Iroqnol.,
Morrlsburg, Feb. 6.—A a*n. last Hnrst wcm the running race, with Gross-

g&js mæxhzzz
played here last night, and WOK the poorest Canadian B. C. will be held this e\en- 
and slowest exlUbltlon seen here In some flt wi,|ci, the offleers-eket with be

LIMITED and SELECT. & dasT'an^rm.,;^ "ed.^A b^the new

McLEOD, King St. West.j are. “This”was'ln some manner accounted i meeting

Cures All Colds,
Price »

Harbottle'e Pharmacy,
I3D King Street West, Toronto.

Will Appear nf flic Grand.
The Guelph Dally Herald, speaking of Mr. 

II. N. Shaw’s reccait app<*arance ns “Rl ih- 
elku” in that city, says: “Mr. Shaw,though 
still a younc man, has won the good opin
ion of critkn, both nt honve and abroad. 
His conception of Richelieu 1* a natural, 
well-finished and powerful piece of wnrk.”

DSTONE HOUSE. - aso
does’ not beat Kerwin in 10 round» to
night.

Kid McPartland any* that nothing will 
prevent n match between himself and La- 
vigno. They wRJ likely get together when

r of Qne^r-St. West and Gladstone- »ve, 
pTiway station, cars pass the door for 
|m of the city. Splendid accommo- 
f for boarders. Suites of rooms on 

flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
[and çi.&u a (Ur, Turnbull
letor- .

13S
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UE'8 A GOOD MAN, BUT

DRINK Kills. Him.
It's the good as well as the bad 

who drink. We have cured all kinds, 
and hold letters from hundreds who 
are more thankful than words can 
express. All desire removed in ‘a 
few days. The cure Is permanent. 
Five years of wonderful success. 
Write

Manager, T.akehuret Sanitarium. 
Box 218. Oakville, Ont.

..The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gotti Cure Company, Limited.
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THE TORONTO.'WORLD
vinclal Treasurer, client. These «ire 
the facts whWh would have breo before 
the profession and the public bed not 
all the report» of the successive judg
ment» to title case, eo importent to 

of fenud under Crown

^T. EATON C°-„D TakmONE CENT MORNING PAPER. possession of them. A bill extending 
the right of Victoria College to separate 
representation on the Senate was in
troduced «towards the tall end of the 
session. The Government sought the 
advice of none of «the other colleges or 
of the university authorities, but rushed 
the bill through «at a 2.10 gait, and al
most before anyone knew of it or had 
time to protest the Mil became law. The 
written protests «that were sent to .the 
Government by the chancellor of the 
University and «the College Council were 
never produced, although called for ly 
the leader of the Opposition, The bill 
was rushed through without considera
tion of any kind. The Methodist vote 
demanded the privileges contained hi the 
btH. The Government simply acquiescJd 
and delivered the goods.

MoNo. 88 YONGB-STREÉT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

Business Office 
Editorial BoomFurniture Sale. Second Week.» S23

WHOLESALE agents fob city 
• NEWSBOYS.

every possessor 
patents in Ontario, been »o stoguJarly 
omitted from all 'the official reports. 
The facts have bean unearthed from «the 
record of the case Attorney-General v. 
Pago Sled away m a comer Of Oegoode 
Hall library, where they may be con
sulted by any member of the profession 
desiring to enquire into the tow and 
facts of «this extraordinary case.

VND MAKE YOÜB
This February Furniture Sale is full of surprises. For 

qs on account of the increasing sales—steadily growing every 
day. For you on account of the many good values we*are 
offering, the likes you never have seen before. To tell of all 
would be impossible/ This list of Sideboards will speak for 
the whole department. The story is well told by them.
Sideboard, hardwood, antique finish, neatly carved and well made, 85 

inches high, 48 inches wide, 15 x 26-inch bevel-plate 
mirror, regular price $11. Sale price

Sideboard, ash, antique finish, hand carved, strongly made, 82 inches 
high, 4 feet wide, 16 X 28-inch bevel-plate mirror, regu
lar price $12. Sale price .....

IF. W. Beebe... 
E. W. Duggan .
H. Willis........ .
Mrs. Morlarlty. 
H. Ebbage........
G. It. Bxurfi.,.,

,..381 Spadlna-avenue 
... 362 King east.
... 768 Tonge-atreet. 

1246 Queen wear,
667 Dnndae-strcet, 

... 767 Queen east 
Branch Office, TO King-street east («ext 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
B. Sayers, Agent

Marma
The excessively cold wen 

node It very nnlikely that 
ny more MARMALADE O 
ere In good condition, and 
bio for any who intend i 

«de to delay.

■

i

Genuine SeiTHE WORLDIX THE UNITED STATES.
IN THE FIELD.

Bitter ti
17 Cents Do

Special Knives for SI ici
Specially selected largl 
dos. Knives for slicing, 
and a little better thari 
each.

Confectionery
Extra Special, MieJ 
ture Chocolate CrH 
and Bonbon».........J

orThe Toronto- World may w obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and lltb-a(reet.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 180 Sbelby- 
etreet.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo— f. F. Sherman & Co-. Malu-et.
Montreal—SL Lawrence Hal1 Hotel News 

Stand.

■i :

8.38 Fell Us* of the Liberal. tmierrstlTe and 
oilier Candidate» Weasluatod 1» Bale.

Below Is given a foil lit* of the candidates 
nominated up to and Including Saturday in 
the various constituencies for the pending 
provincial contest:

Constituency. ___ . -
f* mVd-:::: >SS8S

Algoma W..........Chadwick ......... Conmee
Brunt N........... Ftouer.......................... -.-.Durt
Brant S...............W. U. Elliott........... Hardy
Brockvllle........John Culhert.............. Graham
Brace N........... Jeruryn................... Bowmen
Bruce 8..................................................... Truax
Bruce C............Hhooldtce ................ Motoolm
Cardwell........... Little .................^ Wright
Carleton............Kidd (lnd. Con.)........... .
Dutrerin...........Barr ............................................
Dux das.............Whitney........................ Lawson
Durham E........ Faille .........................
Durham W.......Held ........................ . . Mitchell
Elgiu 15............ Brower..................  MacIntyre
Elgin W........... McDermott ................ MeNish
Essex, N............. Wintemute ...............McKee
Essex S........ KBlockey ...................... Auld
Frct.teivaic........Gallagher ............... McRae
Glengarry.........McDonald................... M eSafe
Grenville ••
o«y g........
»rey 8........
Grey N;....
Haldlmand.
Hal ton........

/

i
9.63 THE POINT ALBINO SCANDAI.

What is known as the Point Albino 
scandal has created a fierce wave of 
indignation against the Government, es
pecially in the County of WeSliod, 
where the facts are known. A» ex
plained to The World of a recent date, 
the Government Interfered In «an action 
between two private iudividaels ea to 
Hie ownerefirip of certain land to the 
Township of Bertie. Thd# was a moot 
unusual procedure, and cam «only be ac
counted for by the fact (that the firm 
of which the Provincial Treasurer Is a 
E.ember acted as solicitors far the plain
tiff. The result of the Govemmesnfs 
interference was «the cancel lotion, by 
reason of a technical error, of a patent 
that bad been issued to 1707, and the 
transfer of the tond to Mr. Harcourt’s 
client. A resume of tine facte as recited

Sideboard, solid oak throughout, neatly hand carved and well finished, 
So inches wide, 79 inches high, 15 x 26-inch bevel-plate em 
mirror, regular price $13.50. Sale price . . . |U«/u

Sideboard, solid oak, hand carved, well made and finished, 4 feet 2 
inches wide, 6 feet 7 inches high, fitted with 15 x 26-inch British 
bevel-plate shaped mirror,with heavy shaped top, regu- 
lar price $17.50. Sale price . IU««fcU

Sideboard, solid oak, heavily hand carved, strongly made, well finished, 
7 feet high, 4 feet 3 inches wide, 18 x 30-inch British bevel-plate 
shaped mirror, with shaped top, regular price $20.00. » ■ es
saie price . 14-90

Sideboard, solid quarter-cut oak, polished, heavily hand carved, fancy 
shaped top, 4 feet 4 inches wide, 7 feet 1 inch high, 24 x 34 British 
bevel-plate shaped mirror, regular price $27.50. Sale —, AP 
price. 21.95

Housekeepers and hotelkeepers who intend buying Furniture 
for summer use can afford to anticipate needs by buying 
These special prices are for February only. The time for 
to buy is now—right now and right here.

Lib.Con.
:I SIR CHARLES TIPPKE.

The Wortd and other Conservative 
papers and- the member for East York 
to the House had a duty to perform and 
they have done It. Sir Charles Tapper, 
without consul ting his party, without 
regard to the opinion of his friande, re
gardless of the viiaws of the Conserva
tive press, mailed «headlong into an un
qualified approval of the Yukon Railway 
deal, and a declaration «that only one 
Canadian contracting firm 'baa the 
ability to do the work given .to Mc
Kenzie, Mann & Co. The discussion 
that has followed thfs act of Sir Charles 
Tupper shows not a single Conservative 
paper to approve of «the deal made hy 
the Government.

There are some persons who, while 
they may sympathize with, .the result, 
do not approve of the way in which 
Sir Charles Tuppéif was brought to a 
realization of the duty he owed to his 
party In the matter; all that The TVerld 
has to say to them to that it would be 
glad to be told how else so essential 
a work could be performed.

And what has just taken, place in the 
Conservative party has a lesson for the 
Liberals. They, too, are being naked 
to ratify a monopolistic proposition that 
if it had been offered to them in 
caucus or suggested through, the press, 
they would have repudiated on the 
spot. . But the «tool was made before 
they knew; the pill was coated and The 
Globe handed them a bucket of four 
columns of editorial spec-del pleading 
wherewith to wash, it down.

Sometimes leaders as well as follow
ers have to be disciplined.

V

MICH1E&
Mr. J. B. Tyreli’s Admirable Address 

at the Canadian Institute.
51 and 7 King St. W 
*66 and 468 
Spadlna Avenue.

Explorer Tyrrell Tells of the Possible 
Resources of This Vast Area.>

The Various Expeditions to Northwestern 
Canada-War* of the Geological Survey 
-Mr. Tyrrell’s Bxplerntlens-The An- 
Ill Iran Bridge Between North and 
Senlh America.

Before the Canadian Institute on Satur
day evening Mr. J. B. Tyrrel gave an In- 
tcreating talk on the “Geological Survey of 
Northwestern Canada.” He referred to the ; 
early visits of Hex lie, Mackenzie and Thomp
son, which were in their nature partly 
geographical and afforded no clue to tue 
geological structure of this region. The 
earilert geological expedition that traversed 
the Canadian JNoi-tuweet was lu c«large or 
Hu- John franklin In ltd». He was tea low
ed by Mr John lUeuardeo'.i, who ascended 
the Nelson Klvcr to Lake Winnipeg, and 
thence to Great Slave Lake, then across to 
a place varied fort Knterpr».-, where they 
wintered, and next year they went down 
and explored a part of tire Coppermine 
River and the Arctic coast, after which 
tney returned to London.

Tae third expedition1 was under Sir Geo. 
Bach, who went from Great Slave lake to 
Great Fish River up to the Arctic Ocean, 
to where Sir John Franklin and his crew 
died. ,,

Dr. Rae, a meet Intrepid traveler, coilect- 
us a correct iudi- 
udson Bay.

I »

I Evidences of Wait Mineral Wealth and Ihe 
Possibilities of Develepment-The In- 
bsbltanu ef the Ms«rlel-The Animals 
sad lhe Fleh-lnlerestlng Leetere en a 

Live Snbleel.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. J. B. Tyrrell 

of the Dominion Geological Survey.Ottawa, 
lectured to a very large audience In the 
Biological Department of Toronto Univer
sity, on the timely and Interesting theme, 
‘The Possible Resources of the Barren 
Lands of Canada." Introducing his sub
ject, Mr. Tyrrell said that Canada was 
Just now face to face with problems par
ticularly her own. Reports of the fabulous 
wealth which reach us from the Yukon 
and elsewhere In the Dominion are natu
rally followed by the question: Are our 
young men being equally well trained for 
going out to the forest wilds to possess 
this wealth, as they are for other occupa
tions Ln life? Continuing, Mr. Tyrrell de
precated the prevailing idea that a trifling 
knowledge of rocks and minerals Is all 
that Is necessary for the equipment men
tally of young men golug out to the gold 
and other mineral nelds. Ignorance, he 
said emphatically, means lass and failure 
in the locating of mines and minerals. 
Who would win ln such search must be 
well trained

..........Boland
.......... Morgan
..........OWaud
.......... Holme»
..........Barber
... Middleton 
....... Gibson

$ .. ..Lucas..............
....Jamieson .....
....Boyd........ ..
........Lalor...........
.. ..Kerns..............

Ha ml) ton E.... Oarscallen ....
Hamilton W. ...Coüqnhoiin ....
Hastings W....Morrison........
Hastings, E........Stokes .........
Hustings N....... Allan ...............
Huron K.......................Mooney ..........
Huron 8...........................Silver..........
Huron W..........Beck.................
Kent E..........................................................Mason  Ferguson
Keut W’............ Hull ...............................
Kingston........... S mythe ..........................Harty
Lambton E... .Willoughby. W.G. Pettyplece

... Pardee 

. Caldwell 
... Olarke

4
now.
you

by the count will reveal the scandal.
What the courts found was fheit Ot

way Pnga held the patent which by 
description covered the whole Point 
Albino, but that the Government in 
1797 had made an erroneous survey and 
had granted the patent of that date to 
some extent under a mistake, and that 
technically the Grown hod «the right, 
even after thte long interval, to set aside 
that ancient patent in toto.

The court further found that the 
Clown, under the some error, intended 
to grant a small pant of Petal Albino 
by a patent in 1807 to the predecessor 
of Mr. Harcourt’s client. But by mto- 
description that patent was ineffectual.
They held, further, most distinctly that 
Mr. Harcourt’s client bad mo kind of Ontario S. 
legal or moral claim to the great bulk hi.m™
of the point tytng outside the defined- Ottawa N..........Powell..................... ...................
limits intended to have teem granted to gî£rt" t'.V.^ffiy
him. Ttbe great bulk of Powit A-lbano, if Parry Sound........Beatty ... «
Page’s patent was set aside, belonged ^rthNÏ.Ï.V-He^^ V.*.V,
to nobody, but was the property of the Perth 8..............
Crown and the people of the Province w." .'.Garvin'.'
of Ontario. The patent, however, coolly Prescott............... .......................

wart the future of Toronto University. goes ^ to recite in a manner to lead ^nnfcree^ds,''art De”psey.........
Denominationalism and faction are to ,thia suggestio falsi, «that -the court had Renfrew N........ White ....
now prepared to dispute, if not usurp, 8o f(mnd fthajt Mr. Hstoonrfs client, or Cw”
the unseetanm authority that has 1ho98 t^ngn, wfaom claims “(have SimcoeE... 
brought the institution to ite prient ^ 4q continuous possession for sixty $SE£&". 
high standard of efficacy and urof.vlr d wer of Te8idue of said Toronto F
ness. The Methodist denomination, on , . , ____ _ . Toronto W., , , . . ^ 1, . krt to the south of the parcel aforesaid Toronto N.,
declining to submit to the Pederatrom ___ _ . . „ -Toronto8..Act of 1887 has reived .the wav for granted to the said Otway F. victoria E..
Act of 1881. has paved the way for the said AJle-a Holloway (Mr. Victoria W.
endless dissension and possible disnip- ,, ° . .. , . . __ Waterloo 8.........lion of toe institution. Of the vari^ Harcourt’s cbent) «tea apphed to na for woierioo N . n_

grato of the same.” The patent tten ^Ge«^|°
proceeds to grant to the said Allen Wellington S. ...Hortop...... ...Mntrle
Isaac Holloway (Mr. Harcorait’s cheat) Wellington Vf
“two hundred and «twenty-five acres, Wentworth 8. ..Evans.................. Dlcaenson
more or less, lying to the south of the York E.............Moyeg^................ Rlehard^n
kinds directed to be granted to Otway York N.V.ïwâyllng 
F. Page by the judgment of the 8a- Patron Candida leu.

Court of Canada.” The great

Russell
.......... Lott
... Hvelop 
.. .McLean 
... Uarrow

Called for From Dyea 
by Petitioi

1-

Hemmed Sheets.Hosiery.
How many there are that

depend on this store for their
Hosiery needs ! Not a bit to
wonder at either when you
consider tjiat here qualities and
assortments are far superior, to
those usually seen; while prices
are always the lowest. To
emphasize that fact we quote
these specials for Tuesday :
60 dozen only Boys’ Woollen Hose, 4-1 

ribbed, plain seamless feet, double 
heel and toes, sizes «$• l-°- to 9 V— 
regular price 20c a pair. 10 
Tuesday for......................... ilDZ

Bovs’ Extra Heavy Worsted Hose". 3-ply 
yarn, double heel and foe, regulir 
price 50c a pair. Tuesday Q C

F*4o| Iceeulty far Farces la PrJ 
Order—Some Paying Hi 
ihe Btg Ball 
Walsh and His Party I 
McGregor Abandons Hit

Portland, Oregon, Feb. 
pediiiom which the UndfcJ 
-mment is sending «into I 
Alaska with supplies for 
Liners who are reported I 
tailed for Dyea laat might 
slip George W. Elder.

A Call 1er soldi

About five hundred of them, 
that have always been selling 
at $1.20 and $1.30 a pair, are 
grouped to go on Tuesday 
morningsat 48 cents each- It 
doesn t pay to make them at 
home when you can buy them 
at that price :

Lambton W 
Lanark N..
Lanark 8...
Leeds..........
Lennox.....
Lincoln..............J es sop .............
London................Beck ... ... ...--------- -
Middlesex E... .Hodgins, T D ...Lawrence 
Middlesex N...Hodgms, 0. C. ...... Taylor
Middlesex W. ..Campbell ........................ Rose

Galbraith ....
Langford ....
.Lanhrcbe ..

.V.PrtSt'on":. 
.. Matbeeon . 
•••Beatty ... 
.. Mencham

Blver,

Aylesworth
........ Doran

Leys
Wt

... Harcourt 
. Bridge-land 
. .. .Loughrin 

.... Charlton 
Carpenter 

... Douglas 
.....Clarke

.............. Drydeu
.........Chappie

Monck...
Muskoka.
Nlplsslng
Norfolk..............Buck ...
Norfolk N..........Robertson .........
Nortbumb’d E..Willoughby........
Northumb’d W.MulhoTIand........

Colder .... 
Hoyle........

and twilled Hochelaga sheeting, pure 
finish, torn ends and 2 1-2 inch top 
nnd 1 inch bottom hem, size of sheet 
" . ■»,by 2 1-2 yards, regular
prices $l.f0 and $1.30 a pair. Tues
day morning you can have them at

spec.mens winch give 
cation of the shore» of H 

When lie was 61 yearn of age, Sir John 
Richardson braved many «rangers and 
broug-nt back fo-ads of the Northwest, and 
wrote the best de cr.ptloii tou» far obtain

ed $5
Skaguay, Alaska, Jtrn. 3 

Wash., Pet). 6.)—A petit 
tirculated here and in Dy 
department to sent! 300 itn 
law and order may be pi 
petition aiso asks that n 
declared. The petition iu 

“Believing this to be s.u
emergency, vve believe «tin
should be declare. 1 in al 
Alaska, comprising the c 
Dyea end Skaguay, and 
lug fbeirefrom to the intot 
dary, and that sufflenent «1 
than 300, be Immediately 
these points to oaforoe th< 
terve order.”

It w staffed that Germ 
order one of tiie Goveri 
now statiomid at Sitka t< 
pieeerve order. The cult 
to a few days.

Goad Shewing on Bis 
Good prospects have t 

the Big Salmon River, 
liave been emik to «thie d«’ 
but water interfered witt 
foie bed rock waa reach» 

Inspector of Mines M 
started for Dawson aoir 
with «overall .toms of « 
number of ibmws, has « 
trip. McGregor got as 
Ix-liarge, where he mrtiv 
«Major Walsh admin isl 
Yukon district, wiho is « 
Salman River, to ahaado 

of the impossibilr

ut-ll.... Smith 
... Brown

Montelth .......... ï... Moscrip
.... Blcaud 
.... Stratton 
.. Evanturel 
.... Sprague 
... Campbell
•Ï.O:RoXr

Between himself and Dr. Hector, who 
was won king further west ou the Saskatche
wan River and the Rocky Mountains, lies 
the honor of describing the character of toe 
beds of the western piains.

The.ie were all the early expedition» be
fore this country became part of Canada, 
alter which the Geological Survey had to 
perform this work. Under these a men ce», 
In 1873, Dr. Sullivan Was the first to go out 
into the west, and u teriulncd the character 
of the rock» lu tue Saskatchewan River, 
and described the coal depo its there.

In the f«Hawing year Dr. Bi ll explored a 
considerable tract m-Nottu and West Mani
toba, at which time also Dr. Dawson was 
working on the geology of the country along 
toe b 11 unary tr m Lake of the Woods, 
which lias been the base of all work done 
since ln that region.

Dr. Sullivan made the trip from Edmon
ton to the Yukon, and w.is followed by Dr. 
Dawson, who went thaouga a different pass 
Into the mountains.

In 1878 and ’7» Dr. Bell explored the Hud
son Bay region, and pert of the Churchill 
River, and in 1880 Cochrane made an in
teresting Journey of 1300 miles by way of 
Nelson River through Reindeer Lake. Ho 
was followed by the lecturer himself, who 
found l’4s note books Interesting us they 
recorded a number of topographical items.

Dr. Davis began it map With toe object 
of outlining the cool deposits along lue 
imuntain», -with Mr. Tyrrell as his assis
tant. Mr. McConnell Dr. Bell and Mr. 
Lojve also visited this region and did good 
work.

Two of the longest and most Interesting 
expeditions were those undertaken by Mr. 
McConnell nnd Dnwa n through the Yukon, 
who went In by the Stikine Hop Ids to 
Score, whence the former went to Fort 
8 tour son and the latter to Lewis River, up 
the Y liked and out the* Odtlooot l’as». Since 
1888 the work has fallen into the hands of 
Mr. Tyrrell, who has carried on the opera
tions. MoOcnnell Is now In Rowland district 
under charge of Mr. Daw-ton.
Bridge Between N,i«li and Man'll America

This wag the title of a paper read by re
quest before the Canadian Institute by 
l’rof. J. W. Spcrc r of Washington. The 
title refera to some past connection» be
tween the two continent». A fortnight tego 
Professor Stencer gave a lecture upon ••Nia
gara a» n Timepiece," and there Inc dentally 
remarked that from, hls early invest .ration# 
upon the fake history he was led to carry 
his re-enreties to distant lands and hod 
found evidences in the West Indian region 
that In the early days of toe glacial period 
North and South America were connected 
by way of the West Indies, and that the 
eastern part of America stood two dit les 
or more hlrber than now. The lecture ou 
Saturday night was for the purp--.se of de
scribing the evidence» acrptlred.shownng the 
startling changes of level of land and sea 
ln almost modern times.

The Vast Barren Land..
Only 10 per cent of the great area of 

Canada is under cultivation at present ; 35 
per cent, only Is capable of cultivation; 
there Is a vast extent, rdughly from about 
one to two million miles, which will not 
grow cereals and which bears little or no 
or never visited by white men. These are 
750,000. square miles ln which there are no 
fur-bearing animals, and which are rarely 
or ever visited by white men. These are 
known to the Indians ao the Barren Lands. 
Of these there are 300,000 square miles in 
the Arctic Islands, 50,000 square miles ln 
Northwestern Labrador, and 400,000 square 
milts west of Hudson Bay. Of these the 
lecturer said that he would consider toe 
latter In hls lecture, and try to show that 
there was every ground for hope that ln 
the not for distant future Canada would 
have ln these barren lands a sub-Arctic 
mining province, covered with comfortable 
homes, whose enormous wealth would in a 
great measure compensate the Inhabitants 
lor the rigor of the climate and other pri
vations which

THE SEEDS OF DISSENSION.
FORTY-EIGHT CENTS EACH. Dark and portentous sflradwws lie afch-

The biggest difficulty will be 
to supply the demand this 
price will create. Only 500 to 
sell. Come and buy early.

Dress Skirts.
We have them—ready-made 

of choice materials, handsomely 
tailored, and equal in style, 
finish and fit to one made to 
order by your own dressmaker. 
There is this difference— 
ready-to-wear kinds cost 
much less than if made to 
order. Our prices range from 
$3.00 to $10.50, and you have 
an excellent assortment of gar
ments to choose from. And no 
matter how little the price 
there is no lack of style and 
the fit will be all that could be 
desired. We know you will be 
interested in seeing these gar
ments. We want you to see 
them if only to see. You’ll 
find them in the Cloak Depart
ment on the First Floor.

Dempsey
for

j rsted Hose, fine 
double heelSK L

,iud toe, all sizes, regular
50c hose for ..........................

Misses’ Woollen Overstockings, with fine 
ribbed top. sizes fi J-2 to 8 1-2, vcg'V 
lair price 25c and 35c a pâlir. 1 Q 
Tuesday .............................................'el°

Ladies’ Fine Plain Black Cadhmere 
nose, high spliced nmkle, double 
role, heel and Itoe. very spe- 1 f||| 
cied, 3 pairs for............................DUll

Ladies’ Plain All-Wool Hose, seamless, 
regular price 20c a pair.
Turk day ...............................................ilu

New Chiffons.

. .Miseampbeil .
■ ......... .McLaughlin ... 
....Pyne ... ....
.. .Crawford ... 
.... Matter ... .
,....Foy ..
. ..Carnegie 
..Fox ....

. Harvey 
Davidson 
Mul hern25 1

. Dewart
.......... Austin
:.v:..raK

?!iff
religions colleges federated witih the 
University Victoria is the only one de
manding special privileges. In this re
spect it occupies a position analogous 
to that of the Separate schools in. the 
domain of primary education. Metho
dism, unlike the other denjonrimatione, 
refuses to sink its identity in the for
mation of a great state university. It 
promises to become as much of a die- 
tubing element in the University as the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy is in our 
Public school system. The Federation 
Act of 1887 provided that hy the cud 
of 1897 the federation of the colleges 
with Torouito University should have 
become complete and permanent. In
stead of accepting the terms of that 
Act, however, the Methodist denomina
tion insists on having special represen
tation on -the Senate, and claims special 
exemption for its students in the pay
ment of fees to the UmversAty. Victoria 
College educates its students in certain 
departments, at least, a.t University Col
lege, without paying .the fees 'that all 
other students have to pay. Victoria 
College can cotieot. and docs collect, 
fees from its students for certain 
branches of education which University 
College is obliged to impart to them for 
nothing. If a Knox College student at
tends University College he is taxed ex
actly the same as an ordinary student, 
and the fees he pays go to the University, 
not to Knox College. The same is true 
of Wyeliffe College. But Victoria Col
lege gets the fees from its students, 
while University College has to teach 
them. s

It forebodes no good for the University 
that one of the leading dénommatitins 
should demand these special privileges. 
Knox and Wyeliffe Colleges have al
ready begun to protest in vigorous 
language. The seeds of dissension hare 
been sown and a harvest of trouble is 
undoubtedly in store far Toronto Uni
versity. Fully one-third of the mem
bers of the Senate belong to the Metho
dist denomination. The Methodists have 
rejected the policy of assimilation, and 
will pursue one of denominational aggres
sion. Their demand for separate repre
sentation in the Senate is evidence of 
their intention to approach university 
matters from a sectarian point of view. 
We have not the lee et doubt that in 
the near future the faction will insist 
t«n naming their quota of the professors 
end on asserting tiheir power in other 
ways. Better a hundred .times -that the 
so-called federation should be called 
off and that our state university should 
be freed from the curse of clerical and 
tLenonrimnffianiai interference-.

But the Methodist body Is mot <v> 
much to blame in this matter as the 
Ontario Government. Victoria College 
would not bow enjoy these special

'4 *; are not known where nature
Is more kindly disposed.

Esquimaux and Indian».
The barren lands of Northern Canada arc 

three times 
are bounded 
Ocean and on the east by the west coast 
of Hudson Bay and Fox Channel. They are 
generally a vast undulating plain, broken 

and bare, very flat for 
e grassy ground covering 

Soft creaoeoue shades and sand
stones: a dreary, rocky, barren country. 
The highest point Is reached in the Stony 
Mountains, which lie east of the Copper- 
mine River and are 1500 feet above toe 

The lecturer then went on to

11 HIM
Davis as large as Che British Isles, 

on the north by tiie Arctic
Just to hand, an excellent 

collection of Chiffons, so pop
ular for evening wear, 
evening fabric is more attrac
tive .or more effective than 
Chiffon, either in pleatings, 
puffings or shirrings. Our as
sortment is now most complete, 
including all the ■ newest tints 
and shadings, many of which 
cannot be had outside this 
store. Ladies of taste never 
think of buying without first 

(visiting our Millinery Depart
ment and seeing what we have 
to offer. These four items are 
suggestive of our stock :
42-in eh All Silk Chiffon, in black, wihite, 

cream, toscan, buttercup,new yellow, 
sky rose, geranium, fa.wn, mauve, 
nile, grey, coquelicot, cuirasse 
and jockey. Special per 
yard at ....

Cl-inch Shirred Silk Chiffon, in black, 
white, cream, buttercup, sky rose, 
geranium, violet, nile, grey CC 
and coquelicot. Special ait........... • till

C'l.-iiffon Bands, mil silk, (1 inches wide, a 
run range of colors. Special

H The ratoons and Independents have can
didates ne follows:

North Bruce, McNaughton; Centre Brace, 
Macdonald; Dufferln, Drriee; Frontenac, 
Haycock : Glengarry, McPherson : South 
Grey, McNlceJ; East Lambton, McCallum; 
Lincoln. Zimmerman; Monck, Beck (lnd.); 
Prince Edward, Cavan; Stormont, Bennett: 
Centre Simcœ. Train; Eaet Wellington. 
Park: South Wellington, Anderson : West 
Welll'ngton, Tucker: North Perth, Frame; 
South Brace, W R Thompson (lnd. Con.); 
WestLambton. Gurd (lnd.-)

our preme
bulk of this two hundred and ffwomty- 
fivo acres granted to Mr. Horconirt's 
client was kind wihiich the counts bad 
found ’ to be absolutely public property. 
The consideration, stated in «this patent 
now comes to light. Iff is staffed to be 
in considerartTOu of tihe foregoing pre
mises (ithaff is, <he foregoing mislead ing 
recitals in the pitent) and of the sum 
of three hmidred dollam Now, we 
understand that these two hundred 
acres or so of la,nd given away far a 
nominal consideration tx> Mr. Harcourt'» 
client consisted of a point stretching ourt 
into Dake Erie of no value for agricul
tural purposes, but of immense value on 
accoamt of its being the site of a range 
of lofty sand hills, making it an ex
tremely attractive rite to Americans 
for summer sottilemrot®, and that it was 
hi demand for ffhat purpose by Améri
cain residents of Buffalo and other Am
erican cities, iwbo have ail reedy founded 
quite an impartant (settlement of tirait 
kind an the Gamadiam shore of Lake 
Erie where similar sand hills exist. In 
addition to this ithe material of wihieh 
the hdfls is composed consists of a vary 
valuable quality of building send, for 
which there is particular demand for ex
port to Buffalo. The hand for -these pur
poses had, to the knowledge of the At
torney-General, Mr. Hanly, been staffed 
to be worth five hundred dollars an acre, 
and a very high value had been placed 
open it by Mr. Harcourt’s client in. pro
curing a mortgage, which seems to have 
been carelessly granted on their repre
sentations on am insufficient examination 
of tine title.

It will be seen that -there could not 
hare been practically any sixty yea,re 
possession of such a property. It was 
from its nature iricapnble of agricultural 
possession or improvement. Grass may 
have been cut from it. or bushes, as 
they have been from many other parts 
of the untonmted Crown domain. But 
by the well-established rules of law

■ you by ridges, stony 
toe most part, toNo a floor of■

If I cause
Dawson with horses, 
cone to Big Salmon ‘ 
Major Walsh.

The recent order of 
customs officials at Lai 
hibiting any person to i 
less than 1000 pounds- o 
each man has bad the « 
many people who had »t 

with less than that t

sea level.
describe the Inhabitants of these lands, 
who number 2000 Esquimaux, whose pur
suits are hunting and Halting, and 500 Chlp- 
pewaynn Indians, wno retire to the foiest 
for the winter. He described the animals, 
the principal of which Is the Arctic cari
bou. Its flesh Is excellent food for explor
ers and pioneer»; It 1» here In countless 
numbers, and should It ever become ex
tinct It could be replaced by the Lapland 
reindeer. Other animals are the musk ox, 
which lives ln the plains of toe north; 
predatory animals are the white wolf, the 
wolverine and the white bear. Whlteflsh 
and trout are plentiful ln toe rivers and 
lakes, and ln the lecturer's expedition to 
these lands 124 specimens of plants were 
found.

“But," said the lecturer, "It Is to the 
mineral of these lands we must look ffor 
any real contribution to the national 
wealth,” He then planned Into a very 
sclentlflc description of the geology of the 
country, described toe structure and nature 
of the rocks, showed that from Tobaunt 
Lake to Baker River there is a great ex
tent of mineral-bearing rocks similar to the 
gold, silver and copper-bearing rocks on the 
north shore of Lake Superior and ln the 
Lake of the Woods district ; he said that 
copper-bearing rocks extend along the Arc
tic boundary, and that there was every 
evidence to show that similar conditions 
existed In the numerous adjacent Lalande; 
Ir.deed. there were many thousand square 
miles of these lands plentiful ln copper; 
so plentiful were the evidences of tills 
mineral that the lecturer thought that the 
barren lands will be as productive as Mlchl-

k '
.
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Free Trial To Any Honest Man i
I ’f gemThe Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion 
the want of action ln the li 
of vitality In the stomncl 
gastric Juices, without whl 
not go on; also-being Hu
nt headache. Parmalee's 
taken before going to 
never fall to give relief, a 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ash do; 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are t 

ten other make»

illi HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
against
stock.Tn all the world to-day—ln all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed wane 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventtone and discoveries which have ao 
equal in the whole realm of medical science

Coffees.
Have you tried our Coffees? 

If not, we invite you to do so 
at any early date. We take 
unusual pride in our stock of 
pure, fresh-roasted Coffees, and 
would like every woman with
in reach of this store to be
come better acquainted with 
that section of the Grocery 
Department. To that end we 
have arranged special prices 
for Tuesday, when we shall 
sell :
Finest Java and Mocha Coffee, 

regular 40c a pound. Tues
day special .................................

Finest Java and Mociha Coffee, with 
chicory, regular 35c 
pound, for ........................

Finest Java and Mairicaivo Oof- Q 
fee, regular 30c pound, for........... a

Finest Maricaivo and Sam toe Coffee 
(with chicory), legular 25c hfi 
pound, for...........................................ZU

iHERCULES 
BEDS

SCIENCE TRIMMim
__THELAMP0F

XUFE.50
it: ’ I .B

!.

Monday,

Grand Final C
Before ihe Arrival •i

The famous Hercules wire beds are guar
anteed absolutely not to sag: are the most 
comfortable and durable spring made on 
account of the way the fabric is woven. 
(It Is patented.) No other make bed can 
be made as good even at double the price. 
Hercules beds are as cheap as the com
mon kind. For gale by most dealers.

f gan.
S’ Great Natural Wealth.

Besides copper and lead, gold, silver and 
nickel are there, with Iron ln enormous 
quantities; In brief, the lecturer had col
lected abundant evidence to snow tffat 
there Is a great natural wealth In the bar
ren lands of Canada, which can now be 
reached with Unie trouble and expense. 
Ocean steamers can sail to the heail of 
Chesterfield Inlet, which is open three 
months of the year; south of Chesterfield 
Inlet are good harbors, from which the 
Huronlan rocks may be explored. Still 
further south, Fort Churchill Is an ex- 
cellent land-locked harbor, (men for five 
months of the year, from June till No
vember. The Hudson Bay steamer runs 
tiom London to the harbor. In every way 
Mr. Tyrrell thought that these lands were 
worthy exploration and settlement; they 
are eerily accessible, and the eUnmle Is 
not too rigorous tn winter; and tflEff their 
vast wealth now locked up will yield splen
didly to work and enterprise

Mr. TyrrelFs lecture was well illustrated 
by photographs, which were taken during 
his expeditions to the barren lands When 
thrown upon the screen they gave a very 
good. Id™ of the nature of this country Its 
inhabitants, animals, lakes and rivers."

Ill*
• ! I 111 124 sa* AT.T, THIS YV)

Mantle Department toj 
eveiv garment. Including 
Mantles Children's Be d 
—all this season's Iniyod 
down without regard t 
value.

1 Pleated Ohiffnm Bands. 6 inches wide, 
full assortment of colors 
(measured in itibe pleat), per 
yard.....................................

Ladies* Cloaks.
By the way, we have one 

hundred and sixteen Cloaks to 
be sold at a handsome discount 
on Tuesday morning, All sea
sonable goods, too :
70 Ladies’ Jackets, in heavy nil-wool 

frieze, double-breasted. With high 
storm collar, this season's garments, 
regular price $0. ,On sale Q Cfl
Tuesday........................... ...... U-uU

40 Ladies’ Jackets, in all-wool. Kersey 
cloth, colors black, fawn, green, 
brown nnd navy, double-breasted, 
with righ collars, regular 
price $9. On sale Tuesday

B
Os- Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

; 146V
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; : Very Special Ol
Walking Skirts of Troj 
lions. Grenadines, Tweed 
Flannel tte Wrappers al 
Opera Flannel Dressing

A Greet Off]

I So much deception has been practised ln ad
vertising that^thie granri oM company now for the

They will tend their eoetly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to eny honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
gaid-ttll^results are known to and acknowledged

^The Lie Medical Company’s appliance and 
talked abont and written

.
r

1
!;

11 25 dozen «unities Organ 
Wultht, beautiful patter 
sorted, roll Ing at *1. $1 
regular prices $1.50 to 
n rear poloct -patterns, i 
similar!j p ojwrtlumito
Spectnl Price* Mill PrJ 

fnrnlvhlee l»rp

pure,
■
I

remedies have been ____
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or ereato strength, rigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
theeifects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure Is impossible and age is no barrier.
This u Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no

1

l ;

, such acts of mere waste are insufficient 
to establish a claim of possession as 
between private individuals. As against 
the Crow® no title cun be made eve® 
by actual and va,Lid possession. Of re
cent years Mr. Harcourt’s client had 
Commenced to remove the sand hriUs for 
sale as building sand. This, of course, 
was equally unlawful emd became the 
occasion of the proceedings between 
Mr. Harcourt’s client and fine cMmamt 
under tte original partent in which 
proceedings -the Attorney-General in-

.!........30
Hrni.rbolit Nnpery. Lin 
fii-il Linens, Sheetings 
Towelling. Lare Vurtai 
anil White Quilt», film 
Art Mur in», ete., etc. 
MAIL ORDBRS receive 
nnApr.impt reegmnse.

1 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: " Soc. vtars ag„ 1 useu Dr 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oh tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three b-Vles -ffected u 
complete cure. I was the- wiole of one 
summer unable to move without cratchea, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me."

I $ 0.00
Hi

T. EATON C?.:,-il{] 1 «i

111
f*deception, no exposure—a clean Çuslnese proposi

tion by a company of high financial and profes
sions', standing.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
nt their offer In this pa#M.

IVi®
JOHN GATTi. ,190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.nt KING ST III 

Opposite the PostoffiJ
td
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The Saxons
handed down to us the use 
of the plain

Cold
Wedding Ring,

Are you aware that the 
cheapest place in Toronto to 
buy Wedding Rings is

SGHEUER’S
WHOLESALE®
r AND --

iJ-HETAIL-h
JEWELLERS

—The Swiss—
"Canada's Greatest Laundry"

Our new machine gives laundered 
collars and cuffs—makes the edges 
smooth as a billiard ball, soft to the

Everybody 
Likes the 
Finish

touch as velvet
Phone 1260 or 1150 and have 

parcel called for by wagon.your
Ask driver to show you sample laundered collar, one- 
half showing the ordinary way of laundering and the 

as done in this, Canada's largestother half the new way 
and best equipped laundry.

.. ..........................

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,
Allen Manufacturing Co., Prop».,

103, 105, 107 Simcoe Street.
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Mr. M. McConnell, merchant of Cayuga; 
Mr. 8. E. Lindsay, barrister of HagersvlUe: 
Dr. Sherk of Cneapslde, and others. All 
withdrew except Mr. Lalor of Dun-nvMle, 
He accepted the nom'nation, which was car
ried unanimously.

Speeches were made by the candidate and 
Hon. Dr. Montague. Resolution» were pass
ed endorsing the Opposition platform In 
the local and Dominion Houses. The Con
servatives of Haldtaiond feel that they 
have a very able candidate and are confi
dent of victory on Match 1.r #Take .

Monday
Tuesday

ENDS IN 
COTTONS

• •—The Swiss— 
da'a Greatest Laundry”

machine gives laundered 
| cuffs—makes the edges 

billiard ball, soft to the

Great Liberal-Conservative Demon
stration on Saturday. ^ Bargain Opportunity

H WE WILL PLACE ON SALE FOB 
Pj TUESDAY A I 
P REMNANTS IN
i INGS, BLEACHED COTTONS AND 
F FACTORY COTTONS THAT WILL 
$ BE SOLD AT THE LITTLEST 

PRICES TO MAKE A CLEARING 
S WITHIN THE DAY.

a IND MAKE YOUR.................
MR. CALDER AT WORK

Marmalade OF ENDS AND 
SACKED SHEET.

Largest anti Most Enthusiastic Catherine 
Ever Held la Tewa—Renting Speeches 
•f the Lender of the Apposition, Col. 
Mottle ton and Mr. J, W. Meyes, the 
Future Local Member.

Markham, Fib. 5.—Never in the 
political history oi East York wits there 
« grander or more enthusiastic gather
ing than that which greeted J. P. 
Whitney, Q.C., lender of tine Opposi
tion in the Local Legislature; Cot. 
Matheson and J. W. Moyen, Oooeervo
tive candidate foe Beet York, here this 
afternoon. «

Mlessrs. Whitney, Matheson and 
Moyes, accompanied by Alexander 
Baird, county councillor, and president 
of the Boat York Conservative Associa
tion; James Chester, county councillor; 
S. T. Hmuberstone, ex-Reeve of York; 
George Wrood, ex-Deputy Reeve; W. W. 
Thompson, George C. Chester, Smith 
Wilson, H. Lennox, Aurora; Mr. Len
nox, stouffville; R, Hazelton,, WilHnm 
Moyes, T. McNeece, T. Hogarth and 
Mrs. Hogarth, Mis» Moves, George 
Dukes, L. Armstrong and F. Harry, ar
rived at Markham, by sp-eefaj train.

The visitors were met by a vast num
ber of Markham's stury yeomen, young 
and old, in sleighs, who formed a pro
cession to the Town Hall, which was 
crowded by an Enthusiastic audience 
representative Conservatives and Re
formers, from all parts of the riding, and 
no small number from North York anil 
South Ontario.

Upon entering the haH the speaker» 
were accorded a rousing reception, be
ing loudly cheered by the targe audi
ence assembled.

1150 and have 
d for by wagon.

kple laundered collar, one
way of laundering and the 
Le in this, Canada's largest

T# Defeat Hen. Mr. Dryden In Ontario— 
Knlbnelaetle Cenaer retires 

Mold Meetings.
The excessively cold weather lately baa 

Hade It very unlikely that there will be 
lay more MARMALADE ORANGES arrive 
iere In good condition, and It Is not advis
able for any who Intend to make Marma- 
•de to delay.

Genuine Seville 
or Bitter Oranges

17 Cents Dozen.
Special Knives for Slicing 16c Each.

Specially selected large oranges, 25c 
do*. Knives for slicing, a lltUe stronger 
and a Uttle better than toe other, 20c 
each.

Confectionery-
Extra Special, Michie’s 25c Mix
ture Chocolate Creams 
and Bonbons .................

Manchester, Ont., Feb. 8.—A large and 
enthusiastic meeting of the Liberal-Conser
vatives of Re^cb township, Ontario county, 
was bel din the Town HaJl here to-day. The

■I
i

officers elected were: President, George 
Drown, Salntfleld ; 1st Vice-President, James 
ComMoney-making

Opportunities
plin,Epsom -, nd Vice-President, Thos. 

Dobson, Manchester; Secretary, F. 0. Gra- 
ftiam, Manchester; Treasurer, Peter Chris
tie, Manchester. The gentlemen who ad- 
dreesed'the meeting were: J. L, Smith, 
president County Association, Whitby ; J. 
M. Burns, secretary County Association, 
Whitby; Arthur Johnson Pickering; Wil
liam Real.Green bank; William Smith, ex- 
M.P., Columbus, and toe candidate, Mr. 
Charles Calder. The speeches were inter
esting and well delivered, and goes to show 
that the Conservatives of this riding will 
defeat the Hnrdx Government. To-night Mr. 
Calder meets bis opponent, Mr. Dryden, at 
Columbus for the first time In the contest. 

it It. BOSS AT IV A BDS VILLE.

LAUNDRY,
Co., Props.,

ncoe Street.
»

Money-making shoppers are those who keep an eye to 
opportunities. Every day brings these. They come with 
particular prodigality at certain seasons. This is one of the 
favorite seasons for undoubted bargains in the Big Store. 

Hundreds are availing themselves of the 
opportunities of our February Furniture 
Sale—high-grade'Furniture at prices usu
ally pkid for third and fourth rate stock.

i

I5c lb.

MICHIE&CO. V
51 and 7 King St. West. B
*66 and 468 
Bpadlna Avenue.

The MlDleler Banged at Mr. Wliliney and 
Upheld the Government.

WardsvJUe, Out., Feb. 5.—A large and en
thusiastic meeting was held here 'last n«ght 
da the Interests of Hon. G. W. Roes, the 
Liberal candidate In West Middlesex. The 
evening was favorable and long before the 
appointed hour crowds poured in from the 
surrounding country so that there wes not 
even standing room in- the Town HaM.

Squii e Du It ton occupied the chair, and on 
the platform were many prominent Liberals 
of the riding. Mr. Rose wan received with 
loud applause, and after a few 'utrodiuctory 
remarks proceeded to review the career and 
policy of Mr. Whitney and defend the posi
tion and record of the Hardy Government 
with respect to Its policy In the depart
ments of Finance, Agriculture, Public In
stitutions and Education. Mr. Ross spoke 
almost two hours and kept the large au
dience closely Interested throughout.

TUB HAMILTON CAMPAIGN.

. J. B. Tyrell’s Admirable Address 
at the Canadian Institute.

Blanket and Quilt Opportunity.
L Tarions Expeditions le northwestern 

Caaoda-Werk of Hie Geological Survey 
-Mr. Tyrrell’s Explorations - Tke An
tillean Bridge Between North end 

Sooth America.

Weather conditions are making it . imperative that 
there should be a proper supply of bedding in every home. 
We are making it easy for everyone to keep warm at the 
prices at which we are selling Blankets and Quilts now.
11 1-4 American Crochet Quilts, 

heavy good», handsome désigna,
rag. $1.50, specie! ......................

7 lb. White Wool Blankets, 
combination border, size 64 
x 84, lofty finish, reg. $2.75,
special .......................... $2.00

11-4 Colored Alhambra Quilts, 
to red and white, Wue mnd 
white, end rod and White and _ 
blue combma-tims, reg. 95c,
sneciat .................................................... 73c

11-4 Cotton Blankets, white 
with blue border, grey with 
combination border, special........ 85c

Iefore the Canadian Institute on Satur- 
[ evening Mr. J. B. Tyirel gave an lu- 
Utlng talk on lie “Geological Survey of 
khwes’.eru Canada." He referred to toe

6 lb. Grey Wool Blanket»,
60x80, combination border, 
reg. $2.15, special ....................

Extra Large Size Comforters,
72x75, white cotton filled, fast 
colors, light end dark shades, 
special ..............

7 lb. Super White Wool Blan
kets, 64x84, oombmation bord
er, fine 'lofty finish, reg. $3.25,

............. $2.80
12-4 Grey Cotton Blankets, 

extra large, 2 yards wide,
2 1-2 long, reg. $1.50, special. .$1.25

Called for From Dyea and Skaguay 
by Petition.

$1.25 $180

;y visits uf Herne,Mackenzie and Taomp- 
, which were In their nature puidly 
graphical and afforded no clue to toe 
logical structure of tills region, 
licet geologtca« expedition that traversed 

Canadian Nortuv,esl woe m cnatge vt 
Juun Franklin In ISIS. He was toilow- 
by Mr John ItK-oardeoa, who ascended 

.x'elson River to Cake Winnipeg, and 
nee to Great Slave uas>, then across to 
■lavé caned Fort Knteipra».-, where they 
itcred, and next year they went dow.i 
I explored a part of tue Coppermine 
er end toe Arctic coast, alter winch 
y returned to London, 
ae third expedition was under Sir Geo. 
;h, who went from Great Slave Lake to 
sit Fish River up to the Arctic Ocean, 
where Sir John Franklin and his crew

r. Rac, a meat Intrepid traveler, collect- 
spec, mens w.i.ch give us a correct ludi- 
;on of the shores of Hudson Bay. 
hen he was til yearn of age. Sir John 
tmrdson braved many dangers and 
tight back fO'S-ls of the Northwest, and 
>;e the best tie cr.ption thus far ootaln-

A Great Gathering.
The chair was occupied by President 

Alexander Baird; on -the ptatform with 
him besides the speakers were the fol
lowing: H. C. Matr, John Miller, ex- 
wttTden, South Ontario; W. H. Hail, 
county councillor; James Chester, county 
councillor; T. McNeece, Captain Itulpli 
William Stiver, sr„ president Conserva
tive Association Township of Marklham; 
J. J. Hewitt, pretsidemt Conservative As
sociation Markham village: T- Ilumber- 
stone, ex-Warden ; George 
Reeve West York; W. 
bayes, secretary for East York; Robert 
MiMer, Brougham, candidate far South 
Ontario in the last ejection; R. Hazei- 
ton, T. Hood, Ham Hail, editor Mark
ham Sun: R. Coulson, Stouffville; Col. 
William Button and WiilBam Mitchell, 
two old Conservative veterans; Col. 
Wnyling, Conservative: candidate. North 
Y'ork; M. M. Brent, Mr. Brumtar of 
Newmarket; Thomas Moody, South. On
tario; Philip Button. V.S., Stouffville.

In the audience were -the following 
ladies: Mrs. A. Maire, Mbs- E. Burk, 
Mrs. Dr. Freri.i M 
Mrs. Ralph. Mrs. H. C. Mare, Miss 
Miller, High school teacher; Miss Gil- 
jiicmr. Public school teacher; Miss M. 
Ralph. Miss Mitchell, Miss L. Thomas, 
Mrs. William Fleming, Mrs. Edwards 
and Miss Edwards and1 Mrs. H. Dun
can.

Boating Meeting Held Saturday Night In 
Mr. Cartcallcn’t Interest...............$1.05leceully fer Forces ta Preserve Law end 

•rder—dense Paying Holes Found en 
the Big Salmon River, Where Major 

Walsh aad His Party Are-Inspecter 
MeGrcger Abandons His Mission.

Portland, Oregon, Feb. 6.—The ex
pedition which the United States Gov- 
mmient is sending into the interior of 
Alaska with supplies for the reief of 
liners who are reported to be in want 
sailed for Dyea last might on the steam- 
slip George W. Elder.

The
Hamilton, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—A rousing 

meeting was held at the Conservative 
headquarters last night In the Interest of
____Carseallen. Standing room was at a
premium, many being unable -to gain ad
mittance. Stirring addresses were given by 
Organizer Gauld, Aid. Dunn, Aid. McAn- 
drew, William' Armstrong and toe candi
date. • ^ .

Aid. Carseallen was received most heart
ily and at once warmed up to his subject. 
He criticized the Government most severely 
on Its mining and timber policy, and scor
ed them In a telling manner on the timbered 
ballot, extravagance and over-production of 
office-holders. His remarks on the question 
of prison labor was cheered to the echo.

Mr. Carseallen made an excellent Impres
sion on the large number of young men who 
will poll their first vote In the coming con
test. His convincing arguments will se
cure to him a large majority of the regis
tered voters In East Hamilton. The moet-
S2 SidK^ESr*?. Ge Gaufd wa's 

chairman.

spécial ......... Aid.

Wood, ex- 
f. Summer- Opportunity for Fur Buyers.

The store space on the second floor given to Furs in 
the winter season is to be allotted for spring goods that are 
just about arriving. We are resolved on a clearing of all 
Furs at large reductions, rather than store them away for 
another season.

A Call 1er Soldiers.
Skaguay, Alaska, Jan. 31 (via Seattle, 

Wash., Feb. 6.)—A petition has been 
circulated here and dn Dyea asking tihe 
department to send 300 itiroops tore, that 
law and order may be preserved. The 
petition aitoo asks that martial taw be 
declared. The petition, in part reads:

"Believing this to be an extraordinary 
emergency, we believe that martial law 
should be declared in all this part of 
Alaska, comprising the communities of 
Dyea and Skaguay, end the trails lend
ing therefrom to the international boun
dary, a,nd tliat sufficient troops, mot less 
than 300, be immediately despatched ito 
Ihese points to enforce the daws and , re- 
terve order.”

It is Started that Governor Brady will 
order ome of the Government cruisers 

stattomd at Sitka to this place .to 
order. The critter will arrive

etween himseif and Dr. Hector, who 
l walking fui tuer west on the tiaskatchc- 
li Rh er and the Rocky Mountarns, lies 
i honor o*f describing the eaaructer of too 
Is ot the western piams.
Ue.ie were all the early expeditions be- 

1". this country became part of Canada, 
1er which th>' Geolug .cal Survey had to 
rform this work. Cutler these auspices, 
llS7:r, Dr. Soilivan was the first to go out 
L. the west, and a termined toe character 
the rocks in tue Saskatchewan River,

I described the coal depo Its there.
[t the f. Rowing year Dr. Bell explored a 
Islderable tract in Xorta and West Mani- 
|a, at which time also Dr. Dawson was 
iking on the gedogy cf the country along 
[ b.-uunary tr. -n> Lake of the Woods, 
[eh has been the base of all walk done 
[e In that region, 
v. Soil nan made the trip from Edmon- 
to the Yuk-.ti, and wis followed by Dr. 

wson, woo went ttaouga a different pass I 
b thé mountains. X
[ 1878 and ’79 Dr. Bell explored the Hud- 
[ Bay rf-glou, ,uid part of the Churchill 
1er, and In 1880 Cocnrane made an lu- 
[sting Journey of 13U0 miles by way of 
ton River tinough Reindeer Lake. Ho 
| followed by the lecturer himself, who 
bd Itos note books Interesting us they 
Irded a number of topcgrapalcul lteons. 
r. 1 'avis began a map With the object 
I ni,!tiling the coal deposits along me 
[ntain>, with Mr. Tyrrell as bis assls- 
[. Mr. McConnell Dr. Bell and Mr.
[c also visited this region and did good

finest qualify, lined with^ fancy 
colored silk, worth $135, spe
cial .................... ................... .. • •. $95.00

5 Only Astra chan. Jackets, 28 
to. deep, best dye. finest
quality curl, satin fined, gréait__
value at $37.00, special .... $28.50 

3 Only Grey Lamb Oapcriraea, 
ripple shonMer, high collar,
satin lined, finest curi, wortlh

...........$9.75

7 On'lv Astmch'am Onpes, best 
German djw, fine glossy curi. 
satin lined, extra value at 
$30, special .................................$20.00

3 Only Grey Lamb Jackets, 26 
m. dwp. latest style and fine 
fuH curi, best quality satin 
lined, reg. $57, speciail

1 Only Extra Fine Persian 
Lamb Jacket, 30 in, deep,

rs. Dr. Robinson, Literals ef go»tli Leeds.

to select a candidate for the comTag l>ro- 
Tto-daJ edecldon.
R"ÆternHaUS 
packed to the doots. ^ Proiuinent LIivera 1 a 
rrom every part of the riding were pro 
sent. Among others on the platform, were 
W H. Frederburgh of Westport, who nas 
fought the battles of Liberalism for the lest 
63 vears; E. E. Bill ton, Dr.Itowmnn, Hugh 
Wilson, Gananoque: J. B- ^Ueon, the de
feated Patron candidate• »t. toe bust pros -n- 
clal ejection; J. C. Budd. Morton; J. Web-
StAl'ex' Revêtis, president of the associa
tion presided. Kesoluttou» were passed, 
expressing c-nfldence In the Premier, Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy, and the Reform Government. 
Several gentlemen- were put In nomination 
to contest the riding, with the result Mat 
W. J. Webster cf Westport was the choice 
of the convention.

The meeting was tne 
ever held by

$39.50

Rev. Mr. EdwhtrdsV Rev. Mir. Os
borne, Dr. Josephus Reesor. WQ'/am 
Armstrong, Alexander Duff, T. Jacbson, 

«w,-, James Ley, 
ci. Mason, F. Mascm, R. 

C. Tefft. N. Bufition, William Button, 
G. C. Morrison, John Boymten, T. Gna- 

J. Tjttle, A. Ionsom, W. H. Dun
can, D. Brown, Jaimes Mustard, Aley- 

_- „T T<—holes tinder Mustard. Alexander Pi-ngle, James
*hl »? Speight, ex-warden; H- RJteesor: F A.
—— _ - - - . ,- , i, v- Rehear, banker; A. McOreigot. W n.iley
but water interfered with the work be Rros q r V-a-nzamt, ex-ree-ve; A. 
ft^e. bed rock was ■reached. Hood! T. B. Reeve. J. Laiiilaw, were

Injector of SIules_McGregor who ;| amr,npst tbe many premment
k 6 gentlemen present of both pototeail

$13-50, special ...........

Timely Opportunity in the Drug Section.deputy reeve, Scarboro; 
deputy reeve; A.
C. Tefft. N.MB

preserve 
Lg a few days.

Goad hhewlec on Big salmon.
Good prospects have been found on

One of the most satisfactory specials in the Drug Seo 
tion is our preparation of Wine of Beef and Iron. It fully 
rrteets every claipi made for it, and is being heartily apprec
iated by the many who have used it. One dose equals one- 
half ounce of solid beef, or four grains of soluble citrate of 
Iron. It is an excellent remedy for those who are wanting 
in strength. Its nutritive qualities are the highest

OUR SPECIAL PRICE PER BOTTLE 40 CENTS.

All the best Medicines are to be found in the Drug 
Section. We name some, with our prices :

bave been etmk to flto depGh of 4o feet,

started tor Dawson some 
with «overall tons of supplies and a .

of the fan-possibility of reaching roirod-s of applause. ■___
McGregor has Mr. Moyes, on coming fonsnard, thank- 

fto confer with ed the meeting for the cordial reception 
dt had given, him, and at once proceeded 
to discuss the many 'impantiinit c«mes in 

showing t'hiait he

Prince Edward Liberal* Revived.
Plcton, Ont., Feb. 5.—There wits great tn- 

terest manifested In the Liberal meeting 
held here to-dav and a targe number of 
electors came hi from the surrounding coun
try, this be leg the first meeting held by 
the partr In Prince Edward County for 
many a day, owing to> the effect of the Pa
tron element In the county. The meeting 
was held in the Opera House, presided over 
by Ed. W. Case, president, and J. D. Gil
bert acted a® secretary. Tbe chairman open
ed the meeting with a brief and hopeful 
speech. The candidate, Mr. Rprague, was 
then introduced and was heartily cheered 
several time» during hi» brief speech, which 
was brimful 1 of earnestness In stating h s 
confidence In the Hardy Government and 
his assurance of success at the polis..

k'-> of the longest and most interesting 
bditions were those undertaken by Mr. 
fonneJl and Daws n through tne Yukon, 

went in by the— Stlsme Kaplds to 
[e. whence the former went to Fort 
rson and the latter to Lewis River, up 
h'uken aixl out the OnIl<*oot I’ass. Since 

the work has fai»!eu into the hands of 
[Tyrrell, who has carried on the opera- 
f. MoCctmeil Is now in Rossi and district 
kr chaige cf Mr. Daw.-cn. 
ur Between \.ipiU anil S»n!li America 
[is was the title of a paper read by ro
ll before the Canadian Institute by 
I. J. W. Spore r of Washington. The 
[ refers to some past connections lv»- 
[n the two continents. A fortnight ago 
rssor Sr eneer gave a lecture upon “Nia- I as a Timepiece,*' nnd theie inc dentally 
ivked that from, his early invest .-rations 
i the 'ake history he was led to carry- 
he.»earches to distant lands and hid 
d evidences in the West ‘Indian region 
I in the early days of the glacial period 
h ami South America were connected 
kay of the. West Indies, ami that the 
[rn part of America Flood tv/o miles 
lore higher than now. The lecture oil 
hi a y night was for the purpose of do
ing the evidences ac<}'Hved.sdiownng the 
ling changes of level of land and see 
boost modem times.

cause
Dawson with horses, 
gone to Big Salmon 
Major Walsh. ..

The recent order of the Canadian 
customs officials at Lake Tagi&h pro
hibiting any person to pass there wun 
less than 1000 pounds* of provisions for 
each man has had the effect of stopping 
many people who had started for Dmv- 

wirth less than that amount.

Vegetable Asthma Cure, special. .2.1c
Carter’s PiUs, spcciaJ, 2 for........... -5c
Dodd’s Dyspepsia. Tabtate, spe-

Ivid-ney Pills, 50 in box, special. .25c 
Kootenay Cure, special........?L1U
Syrup of White Pine omd Tar .

special ...............................................
Warner’s Safe Cure, special...... <.>c
AVycth’s Liquid Extract of Malt, 

special .............
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, large

bottle .............. .. .............................. ..
Kenny's Hair Itostorer, special

40 and ...................... .. • — • ............roc
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-

Sitnpson’s" Hair Restorer, spe-

Pane's" Ceiery Compound, spe
cial ..................................................

30ccMthe present contest,
..a- thoroughly acqua«cited with the 
public questions of the day.

Sleaking of the managememt of the 
Model Farm at Guelph, ihe thought that 
•the agricultural intcrestis at large wcie 
not benefited equal to the large 
penditures made in connection with that 
iLstitution; end tiha/t Bach well man
aged fa tins as those belonging to M'cnsrs- 
Millikcn and Itenmie of East Xork h«d 
accomplished more real good, w 1.» 
n.«K-d that if elected to represent them, 
which he believe*) he would be he would 
do nil he could to encourage agnotidture 
as he thought it had not received that 
tincouragement to which it -was justly 
entitled. , . „ ,, D. .

Mr. Moyes, in speaking of Mr. Rich
ardson. said, m a joyular manner, that 
his ojiponent had .mat even ambition 
enough to take urtto himself a wife, 
which he thought was the duty of every 
intelligent and enterprising Canadian, 
and that he (Mr. Moyes) had to 1rs 
early days married a 10,1 V born ««the 
village of Markham, amd toad r-i«ed a 
fnmilv in the County of York. He h.jd 

bis enterprise by (h«s work in 
with the building of the 

which was of

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, special.... 
Thomas’ Electric Oil, spe&ial... 
Pain Killer, Perry Davis, spe

cial . .y..........................................
Listerine, large, $1, small . — 
South American Rheumatic Cure,

special ............................................
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ....................
Minard’s Liniment, special ....
Talcum Powder, borated................
Vitalized Phosphites, Crosby’»,

special ................................... •■•••••
Nasal Balm, large battle, 75c, 

small ..............................................

. .30c 

..15c
was

ac
20c50c Heavy Beglstrallon In London

London, Ont., Feb. R.—The 
vote Is going to be a Mg 1 
lag election. Nearly 1000 
added to the list up to til's evening.

..50csoil PX- regtstratton 
factor In the cam- 

votes have been
DvsncDsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action !.. the biliary ducts, less 
of vitality In the stomach to secie.e the 
eastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the prlncip.l cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegreable Pi s. 
taken before going to bed tor a while,

snr rjasvffiwt tse

60c
. .70c
,15c

..10c Mr. Wlllm(b; Drops Ont.
Watford, Out., Ft*. S.—Mr. W. G. Wil

loughby, the Conservative nominee for the 
East Riding of Lambton, has withdrawn, 
leaving the contest between P. J. MoCaJ- 
lnm, M.L/A., Independent P.P.A., and J. H. 
Petryplece, Reformer.

$1.15

..35c
35c

70c
against ten 
stcck.”

It is quite practical to order by mail from any of the 
ny departments of the Big Store. JAMES WARNOCK IS DEAD.

ma
One of tbe Leading Men ef Colt, Well 

Known All Brer Canada,
Crosses ihe Bar.Robert Simpson Co.ERCULES Galt, Feb. 5.—James Warnock, proprietor 

of the Galt Edge Tool and Axle Factory, 
died at his residence here about 8.15 o'clock 
this evening, after an illness of about two 
weeks' duration. Deceased, who was wide
ly known and highly esteemed by business 
men throughout Canada, waer born in Scot
land, 73 years ago, and has been a resi
dent of Galt and vicinity for 65 years. Mr. 
Warnock was a

The
EDS (LIMITED)

s W CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS
1 and 3 Queen Street West.

■shown 
cnmoection
Metropolitan Railway.
**£ ï.s sr-r«™ » «!;•

first of March am « Bupporter of Mr.
W-hitocv, the next Premier of this pro- ^ived wibh mudh emthustasni, 
rince, Which he befieved, they would vaa ^

do. fCheers.) Government in regard to its exp011.'
Thr Co onci’s Vigorous kpr.di. jie showed that though th

Matheson. who was the next ,. WM the same os it nasi m
speaker, was received wMb midi en- j g^,dfteld Macdonald’s tme, ittere ^e 
thusiasm, and he-M the attention of the, ir times as maoy offlcmlls to-do.j. 
audience for over otve hour, while ex- Whitney then proceeded to speak
posing the -wrongdoings of !lh^, I o/thè reforms lie proposed to ontroduce
Administration. He reviewed the <*w-.oi “ public schools. He ron-
erninemt’s methods of purcibnsmg the | jjt. Ross for makirng them mo. e
supplies for the various public ntotstu- j d_ schools for the High schools,
lions of the province. He charged the 1that 95 children out of every 
Government with extravagance m- not , He 1n Ontario began and ended
purchasing by tender; aralaa-id thatjthe 1 A,1 ^««ttdon Public soboote,
accounts should be publirined in detail t showed the necessity of rc-

that the public might know hon J j™ them so tiho.t dhiklren would be
their money was boing spent, and t-liat ' j lto enter upon -the duties of
U proper check was kept on the pur- forever occupation they might choose 

I Chasers. the nic- to follow i)a life. Met In Convention nt Cayuga and Acres
i Ool. Matheson aitao m lf tlie «. Whitney scored Mr. Ross one- e» h. F. Lalor or Bnanvllle.
kcry «■a'1'k:l'nlB;^"-,t^o teTatTlie trttb Jp rule, and explained the Advisory ^ _ (|nt i Keb. 5._^rhe Llberal-C«n.

<r,|hTslIni<oèt scandalous transaction. He Board of Education, ^ 1o grrvative Association of the Oounty
I of thus most scaivvam. » rtf keep. | f„,var of, and would introduce were ne "m,ind met in convention this uf
! scored the Government J • .H1<^ returned to powe'r. He «ko spoke of (or lhe purpose of nominating a candidate.
ling -tbe public accounts of the pro , rotu tofl ri]hlic sehool hooks, and yhe cteaiT was recupled by toe president,

i showing that instead of a aurph* tihat there was a monopoly tn Mr. McConnell of Cayoan. and T. A. Snider,
a deficit. ■ Throughout b.s bu g shewed that . th commissioners barrister of Cayuga, acted as secretary. The

i Lb rial Math won was constantly the business, and thattne inleet tog wa, targely attended and very en-
sr^;1 ..«heliidhare .the trickery and Bin>ointed to myeflto^te tUtia grrev.uice thuolM|j(. Every part of the county was
euiinory ■>( Vlie Ckt Adniira-^Wnitm. "77 ””,-’1",^ wm lisKooi b> wiffli i MW^ejMHl.menwere wmlnitS.

Monday, Feb. 7, 1898.

Grand Final Clearing
Before the Arrival ol Sew Goods

all this week.

p famous Hercules wire beds are guar- 
d absolutely not to sag: are the most 
ortable and durable spring made 
int of the way the fabric Is woven. 
? patented.) No other make bed can 
a de as good even at double the price, 
ulfs beds are as cheap as the coin
kind.

172,174,176,178 Tonga Street170,
public spirited citizen of 

very strong convictions on any matter Id 
which he was Interested. He occupied a 
seat at the Galt council board for several 
years during the eighties, and wae a life 
long Conservative In politics. A widow, two 
(laughters and one son are left to mourn 
his departure.

of approval were given oJI through bis 
long address.

Captain Rolph moved a vote of 
thanks to the speakers, seconded by W. 
H. Hail, which was given by the whole 
audience rising and cheering.

The meeting broke up with cheers for 
the Queen.

Many old-time Conservatives were 
heard to say that this was the best 
politico) meeting -they ever attended in 
East York, and that Mr. Whitney ought 
to win.

Mr. Moyes proved himself to be a 
firet-eiaiss platform speaker and many 
electors of both parties were well pleas
ed with his excellent address.

Mantle Department to be cleared of 
everv garment, including Jackets, (yoatK, 
Mantles Children’s Keefers and l isters 
—all this season's imï>ortatioii«—ninrkerl 
down without regard to first price nr 
value.

For sale by most deilers.

Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
146

1
Very Special Offer» In

Walking Skirts of Brocade. Silks, Ore- 
pons, Gienaillues, Tweeds, Aipaccas, etc.- 
Flannel tie Wrappers and Night Robes. 
Opera Flannel Dressing Sacques.

A Great Offer.
25 dozen samples Organdie Muslin Shirt 
Waists, beautiful patterns, all sizes, ate 
sorted.ree-lllng at SI $1.25. $1.50, $1-75, 
regular ’prices $1.50 to $8 each. Also 
a lew select -patterns, higher priced, at 
Similarly p.ofiorilunate reductions.
Special 1‘rlees Still I'revnll In House- 

furnishing Heparlluenl. _
Hritir-hoUl Nnpcry. 1 
Red Linens. Sheet,It 
Towelling. Lace Curtains, 
and White Qui its, Blankets, Cretonnes, 
Art Mue"Ins, etc., etc.
MAIL ORDERS receive special attention 
and prompt response.

II lion's Far.
To buy drinks for the boy»—it don’t 
pay to 'buy drinks for yourself. It will 
pay to quit, but the trouble has ibeen to 
do this. Our vegetable cure will abso
lutely remove a!) desire for liquor in a 
couple of day»,so yon can quit without 

self-denial, and nolbod.v need know 
you are taking the medicine, which is 
perfectly harmless, .pleasant to the 
and from the start produced good appe
tite, refreshing sleep, steady nerves and 
does not intefere with business duties. 
Full particulars in plain envelope. The 
Dixon Cure Co., 40 Park-avenue, Mont
real. fG14

he Saxons
handed down to us the use 
of the plain any

tasteId
dding Ring, HALDIilAND CONSERVATIVES

Are you aware that the 
cheapest place in Toronto to 
buy Wedding Rings is

Linen Damask and 
i-gs, ’"Towels nad 

Eiderdown
The Old Aoclrtr.

Toronto Temperance Reformation Society 
held Its annual business meeting Saturday 
evening In Temperance Hall. Reports were 
read, business matters discussed and the 
following officers elected: President. Wil 
llnm Stark; vice-president. George Spe- 
sect, police, Sergt. Hales: asst. sect.. Ja 
Stephen : treasurer. W. H. Oit; chap., Dav
id Archibald, together with a board of 
directors consisting of 12 members.

of Hal- 
temoon

GHEÜER’S ïx nee;
mesJOHN CATTO & SON

-ESALE
,ND

^RETAIL^.
JEWELLERS

î KING STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.

I

<

I
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Averted by the Use of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

.
No man or woman has a, right to 

transmit disease to fcia or her chUdreu. 
It k a crime to doom am linmiocentt child 
to a lifetime of agony. But hundreds of 
thousands do so.

Take Dyspepsia, Indigestion or any 
Stomach disease. The children, of ixrr* 
cuts afflicted with them aimnot escape. 
They are far more table to be attack
ed by their parents’ disorder them are 
•the offspring of healthy paremfS.

The very worst case of Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, etc., can be cured, absolute
ly a i*l parmenently, im a few week» by 
the use of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

There's no used to doom your inno
cent children to the agonies of Dyspep
sia, Indigestion, etc. It is easily and 
cheaply prevented. Take e couple of 
Dodd's Dyspepsia. Tablets after each 
meal. Time you cure yourself, aiud en
sure robust health (in so fair as stomach 
diseases are oancerned) to your children.

Dodd's Dyspepsia. Tablets have .not 
failed in a single case of stomach -trou- 

Tbey are .tire only -nwxftcinie of 
which itihis earn tmthfutiy be ssitd. Their 
action is pleasant, simple, quick; their 
effect is immediate, positive, tasting.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Taibtats, each, box 
root .'lining full double -treatment, for 
stomach and boweis, are sold by all 
druggists, or will be sent on receipt of 
price, fifty cento a box, by the Dodd» 
Medicine Go., Limited, Toronto.

Me.

tfftfeOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

fSkëno^^ÂuMl'xtaîS, Sff. «i
imitations are dangerous. Priee, No. 1> $1 per 
lor reeefpVo? p^loe^^

8^o,.îïneaC^« B̂oL n̂nMnaîi
responsible Druggist, In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and W 
tall druggists. I

AMU SBMENT3.
<v»v»v
TORONTOI OPERA HOUSE 

Sparrow & Jacobs • - Managers
. This week, Feb. 7 to 12.

Bargain 
Matineea.
Tues.,Thurs. 

SoL 15c [COON HOLLpwlEntire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower OCz. 
Floor

Extra—Next Week—Extra 
“HOGAN'S ALLEY.»’

BIJOU ] PFRFOUMANCB Ffltl. 1
10 Lady Artists. Bean Brnmmel’» 

All-Star Woman Show.
Marie Heath, Monologue: Blaltie Nich
ols, Dancing Wonder;e O’Rourke and 
Bums and others. Prices : Afternoon, 
10c and 15c; Evenings, 15c and 25c.

THE BUND
PADEREWSKI

With Kiingenfoid Orchestra

MASSEY HALL, FEB. I7TH.
Subscribers* book now at A. St S» Nord- 

heimers*. Tel. 749.

AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, FES'Y 7.

KID M’PARTLAND V. CEO. KERWIN
BOXING
20 Bounds. Two Frellmlnarlea. (Chicago^ 

George Siler. Referee. Direction Toro.nl» 
Rowing Club. ________________

J

The Salvation Army
Social Scheme.

GENERAL BOOTH
WILL LECTURE 

T O'- NIGHT 
IN THE MASSEY HALL

—ON—

“18 MY SCHEME A SUCCESS 7”
Sir Oliver Mowat. Ll.ut.nantdioT.mor, 

trill pretide. Commences at 8 o’clock. Ito- 
■erred seels 25c—to be obtained from the 
9. A. Temple, Albert street. Other parts 
tree.

GRAND

AT THE PAVILION
—OK----

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7IH,
AT 8 P.M.

Under the auspices of the Toronto Liberal- 
Conservative Association

MB. I. P. WHITNEY, tt.a, leader 
of the Opposition in the Ontario Legis
lature, will open hie western campaign 
in Toronto.

The LIberal-Conservative candidate, for 
Toronto aod other prominent Conservatives 
will also address the electors. -- 
First Gallery reserved for Ladies 

their escorts.
Doors Open at 7.30 P.M.

"ii

i

id

w. D. MePHBRSON, President. 
STEPHEN W. BURNS, Hon Secy

IIJ.IL tlllll
JM KINU-8T. 

WKS't,
TORONTO,Patent Perches on

The Cottam Adjustable 
Sanitary Spring Perch 
bines more useful features 
than any other cage device. 
Holders in Cottam’s Seed can 
be used for making these 
perches. Send for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodor
izer. Post free, 17c.
STtiTTCt? '‘BART. cAtaM â CO. lOITOOIt, o. 
Il U I Ivlv label. CoBfanti, manufeetired nnrior 
6 patents, aell nraUly—DIED BREAD, H»c. ; PKftUz! 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED. IW. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for lSe. Three tiroes tho value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pages—post free 25c.

Treat» Chronlo 
Diseases ead 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases.

com-
1

As Pimples. ÜW 
cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease! 
of a Private Nature, as Imiotenoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (toe result of youthful folly «4 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Iona
^DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea. and all Dite 
placements of Ihe Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to $ p.m. 
flays. 1 p.m. to $ p.m.

Pnn-
1M

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big O for.Goaorrhœs, 

1 D.sdaye.^E Gleet. Spermstorrhea,
BBfN Guaranteed V White», nnn»ter»l die. 
Pjg *° atrtotaw. charge*, or an? infismias-

ESs-"zzl^^ClNClMNATl.O^Hp brane,. Not astrtsgenl 
8. A. JÊkB jot poisonous.

U»lAh7
Circular

e
it on reqi

/
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ECHOES OF IHE PULPIT.
Topics of Somè of the Discourses 

Given in Toronto Yesterday.
Pester Weeks an “ Tbe,Christian Soldier ” 

and the •• Sin ef-Vegleet’’-Opening era 
Ten Bays’ Hlesion at St. Michael’s 
Cathedral-While Blbbenera and Chris

tian Endeavors».

of Pnstor Week»’ morning 
“The Christian Soldier,” from

The subject
sermon was 
Timothy 11., 3; “Thou, therefore, endure 
hardness as a good soldier of Jenna Christ." 
He spoke of life as a battlefield lying 
tween two eternities. The conflict between 
truth and error, holiness and sin, is univer
sal and unceasing. For every soul the 
struggle must issue either In death unto 
sin or sin unto death. Heaven is the plaee 
where truth and holiness have Won their 
final victory over falsehood and foulness, 
and all w'ho have so succeeded enter there. 
Hell Is the place where sin and death have 
destroyed purity and life, and all th* 
tes of vice are gathered there. The Christ
ian is one who has been chosen by Uhnst, 
and who has in return chosen Jesus to oe 
his Saviour and King. He wears a uni
form, a mark by wrbich he la to be known 
as a warrior for God. Jfle has surrendered 
his will to hi* leader and gives not only 
all his time, but If needs be his life, for 
hte sovereign. He mnsi endure t^e hard- 
mess of privation, conflict and mutilation. 
He fights in à glorious cause, has absolute 
guarantee of triumph, and in the end en
joys the spoils of victory.

Min «f Neglecf,
The evening sermon was on the tin of 

neglect, from Matt, xxli., 5: But they 
made light of It.” A reason Is our author
ity for doing right, but an excuseJHa an 
apology for doing wrong. There cannot 
be a reason for rejecting Christ^eo men 
make excuses. The men In the partible, like
SSg£ ^n^rat.M
lTby patting’b^lnâs. pk7su™ nnd ^taads 

before It. But the king wes not deceived 
to’ the excuse. He granted thrtrprayer 
luore fully than they bad expected, and 
then followed an awful doom. They 
shut out while others were pressing in.

At the clo»e of the evening, service 10 
v.ew members were received Into fellowship 
in the church.

be-

wcie

81. Michael-» « allie,Irai.
opened” at St. ^tlch-torl^sterday monf- 

Irg. Hia Grace the Archbishop presided 
at the throne, and blessed the candles, 
though he bad to leave for Ht. Helen a.
flnnation. t‘Thl.OSgrSitnm!s31<«i"waI opened

r- a
t-rfttvd Jesuit mhslon-cr preaefhed at 
morning nnd evening sendee at St. Mi- 
clîaeû’s yesterday. Father O'Bryan Is a re
markable man. He is physically a magni
ficent specimen of Canadian manhood, hall-

tho

ing from the city of Halifax. HI* spkm- 
did presence in 
tained by his irnpr 
sermons yesterday were

it is more than sua
ve oratory* and his

,uuiu> _________ | m.rc in ouch perfect
teste and Christ inn gentJcnet», while at the 
same time exceedingly L{hat Ohrist-
lans of ail creeds would be* edified by his 
instructive and temperate eloquence. Bather 
O’Bryan, with others Deriln and (nssldy 
will continue the mission at MioLa^l 3 

The exervtoea are at 5, 7 and

pulp
essn

the

for 10 days. a „
0 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. daily.

White Ktbboners.
Ihe services in Wesley Methodist Church 

were yesterday morning conducted by Mrs. 
Ardill and in the evening by Miss Murcutt, 
both of Australia. The discourses in both 
cases were of conversational! style and clos
ed with an earnest appeal for the prayers 
for the total abolition the votes of the men, 
for the total abolntion of the drink traffic. 
Miss Murcutt. in the evening, described 
the progress lately made by the White 
Klbboners in Australia.

rlirlAtlan F,n«leaver Sunder-
It was Christian Endeavor Sunday ye»* 

tcTdav and numbers of churches- In the city 
held "special services, among them bring 

- ‘ In the morning
led the mil-KevIrnAÎex. 1Mmtiitmvray occnpl-ed the pu 

pit. "and at the evening service the pastor 
presided. • • -

JerrU-slreeS Raptlst.
Rev. Dr. Thomas preached yesterday 

morning In Jarvla-stpcet Baptist t-huren 
from the words “Watchman, what of the 
night?" In the evening Rev. Mantan

oTE@.’fr«
large congregation at both services.

Bond-Street « engregnlleual
Bond-street Congregational Church was 

crowded again last night, when Morgan 
Wood preached, on "The Nature and Influ
ence of Public Opinion.” While the col
lection was being taken up Prof. LeBarge 
rendered a beautiful selection on the man
dolin.

was a

Beauty
' without

Health
s is impossible.cCt

Bring Health, then Beauty 
follows. They clear the muddy 
complexion, chase away Sick 
Headaches and Bilious Spells, cure 
Dyspepsia and removeal! poisonous 
matter from the System.

Mrs. Addle Therrialt, «6 Bruaeel» 
Street, St. John, N.B., says: “Lexa. 
Liver Pills cured me of Constipation, 
Indigestion and Bilious Headaches. 
They have corrected the Irregularities 
of Liver aod Stomach, and restored 
my entire system to healthy natural 
action.”

SPECIAL—Open to-day from 10 to 10. The 
management have decided to continue the 
exhibition this week In response to hun-
4The <flneet"exthl'bltlon of painting», art 
treasures and curios ever held In Ontario. 
Concert and 5 o’Mcck tea, 4 to 6 fkrncert 
to night, 8 to 10. Tickets 25c, students toe, 
children 15c.

!
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Don’t be Frightened to DeathFriday last bad the paragraph I have 

already quoted ; but ou Saturday mora
lising the interviews

J

T«Eb 5ms WS-mSrS~s U.EM.,151permit of a reference to Parliament first? 
There was none. A ho»t of eager promoter» 
of transportation echemes and a horde of 
seekers sifter gold, nine-tenths of them for
eigners, with their faces set Klorodlke-iwaird#. 
The delay would have been of three or four 
weeks at most—only that. But there was 
ample time, had the urgency been so great, 
•for the Government to have matured its 
plans earlier and called Parliament earlier 
and so have preserved the relative positions 
of executive and legislative power.

What is Involved tut payment by Canada? 
Nothing, say the Ministers in effect.

“They would learn with delight that the 
Government had secured this communica
tion without the people being burdened to

When Some Quack Doctor Tells You You Have 
“ Galloping Consumption ” and thàt He 

Alone Can Cure You,
but go to work like a sensible person and cure you* 
cough, if yon have one, thus avoiding the very dan. 
ger you are fearing. If you take care of a cold in 
time, the treatment is astonishingly simple ; but if 
you neglect it, matters become more complicated. 
A quart of water would have quenched the first tiny 
flame that began the great conflagration which re- 

cently devastated a business district of London 
to while it took millions of gallons later on -to stop 
• it, and only after the damage had been done. So 
B it is with a cold, you can break it up in sixty sec- 
r ends by giving yourself a good “ sweat/1 and 
: taking a few doses of Shiloh’s Cough and Con- 

sumption Cure. Try it and see if this is not really 
so, and save yourself a long sickness and a long» 

doctor’s bill
Mr. J. O. Nissley, Middletown, Pa., writes us: 

“My little old engineer had such a cold an d cough that 
at times it caused him to vomit I took compassion 

on him and bought a 50-cent bottle of Shiloh's 
y Cough and Consumption Cure, telling him to take 

a teaspoonful every, hour. Instead, he took a 
tablespoonful, keeping that up all night. Next 
morning his cough had entirely left him. I never 
saw any medicine work so tjuick.”

Neglect of 9 cold is neither manly nor intel. 
ligent, knowing how disastrous are the results. 
The strongest people live moderately, never 
needlessly over-exposing themselves, but keeping 
in good health by regular habits.

If Shiloh does not cure you, take the bottle to 
your druggist and he will refund your money. 

That is a fair and generous proposition; 
you surely cannot quarrel with it.

Sold throughout the United States and 
Canada at 25c., 50c. and (1 a bottle" ; in 
England at is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

It is surprising what a large number of people are 
going to the Yukon, but it is not surprising that our 
sales are so large among intending prospectors. The 
fact is that our Klondyke Clothing (made of the best 
and purest Mackinaw cloth) is the warmest, lightest 
and most durable on the market. It is highly en
dorsed by the most eminent explorer of the gold 
gions, and our “ Klondyke Rag” was made expressly 
on lines suggested by him.

This Bag is 6 ft, 4 in. long, with 19-inch pillow, 
and made of guaranteed waterproof duck, lined with 
buffalo cloth and interlined with frieze, thus ensuring 
the most perfect protection against severe frost. The 
price is 20.0a There are thirteen other styles of 
bags, ranging in price from 6.00 to 30.00.

writer of which, I bald-eve, is not very 
far away from the toon, genctfleman.

Some hon- members : Name.
Mr. Mooteum: All I cam. say is th iit 

the ex-Mmister of Fmamioe was met on 
the streets of Ottawa by a friend of 
his—flit least, so- I am /told—who wont 
up to him and congratulated -him on the 
exceètemt article, and ttoe toon, gentleman 
was so pleased with the complimemt that 
he did not deny the authorship.

Mr. Foster: If the horn, gentleman 
would a Mow me one nuoanienrt, I desire 
to say that there is not a -word of truth 
in that from beginning rto end.

Mr. Maclean : Does the toon, gentle
man sa y that it wag mot his article?

Mr. Foster : The toon, gentleman may 
he very smart. I was mot referring to 
the article, but to his startememit.

Mr. Ma clean : I gave the- etiatememt 
on (hearsay. Burt I now give him the 
fact that be was the writer “Onlooker 
of that article, and now give town the 
opportunity of denying cit.

Mr. Foster : My hom. friend fe a 
jotmrail'ist, amd toe knows that as such 
he is not doing a. miamly thing m trying 
to get a secret which iis a secret of ttoe 
editor and ttoe writer alone.

Mr. Maclean : Ttoe toon, gentleman will 
not deny that when tone toon, leader of 
ttoe Opposition was seeking in every 
we y possible to commend tbits contract, 
the yrktor of this article signed “On
looker” was busily arraigning rtlie Gov
ernment for this Yukon deal, and I 
can only tieffl ttoe ex-Fimamce Minister 
that tûiis article ds the demurest and 
straightest ilndictmemt of ttoe Govern* 
meat rttooit I have yet read dm connec
tion witth ttois 'tratasaction.

Mr. Foster : That is good for “On
looker.

Mr. Maclean : Amd it fe to his credit, 
and I direct tore attention of the leader 
of the Opposition itoithis article and the 
charges which it contains against The 
Government, suri I would ask tom to 
say whether lie anas faithful to his duty 
and to hfe party—and he, as leader, has 
a dulty to his party as well as wo wfho 
are privatiee^-in rushing headlong to ap
prove of a transaction which con
demned, ‘in the article to which I refer; 
However, I do not propose to read it 
to-night, because a great many have 
seen it, huit there is one phrase in it 
which the writer, describing The To
ronto Globe, appeared to be describing 
a politician wetU known' an 'this country :

Continued From Page i.
Conservatives of South Toroi 

I Him as Their Candiesto use it to bolster up ithe caee of the 
Government. Their case apparently re
quired a great deal of bolstering. The 
Toronto Globe took up five cohwnins m 
the first day to bolster up this de:il, 
and the Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, I think, took great on re that no 
persout should get 'information of this 
deal except The Globe newspaper.

1 Sir Louis Davies : Nonsense.
I Mr. Maclean ? The Herald’s article of 

the extent of n single fiollar. To-morrow ; Friday nigiht was quoted later on by 
the contract would be signed by which the The Globe, nod what does it say: 
meu who had deposited a quarter of a mil- No one will appreciate better than Sir 
Hoa of dollar# would undertake to build Charles Tuppcr'the supreme Importe nreeand

the advantage which attach to the timisiol enre- this railway, which was not to cost e g,uaryie Government 'have obtnJn-
country a single doHnr." This was said ed as a result of the caution and firmness 
by the truthful Mr. Tarte In Montreal. with which they have moved.

“The Government had juat signed a con- Now, the horn, gentieuian seems so nm- 
tract for the construction of a railway, xious to approve of this project—I hope 

the ratepayer» a be fe going to Condemn lit laitier on—thatr- rs: -rrL r/é r sprime Mr. Fisher at the same banquet. wal6 a ,ot my|re ^ llie Herald that night.
“Not a cent Is to be paid for all this," It ha(1 au fotnrview with God. Tisdale 

said the ever-veraclous Sir Louis Davies in approving of the transictibini, and these 
hie Ottawa Interview with The Montreal interview and the editorials based on

them wire quoted by The Globe of 
Monday, as follows.

The Montreal Herald has been Interview
ing public men on the Government's Yukon 
Hallway project. Sir Charles Tujvper wee 
among those who gave fils views. He had 
no doubt the measures taken would meet 
with the approval of l’arltaanenit.
I have some doubt wibetber itihey will 
meet wSth the approval of PaeMiimrent.

"I regard these measure»,” he said, “a# of 
Incalculable value to Canada, and shall be 
only too glad to give the Government the 
best support 'n ray power on a question of 
such vital Importance at this moment.” Sir 
Chaules’ only regret was that the bargain 
was not more speedily entered Into, because 
a great deal of useless expenditure bad no 
doubt been involved by the delay.
Has the 'hon. genitietunm only one re
gret now in1 oomaectioin, with ithat eoa- 
itract?

I hope he will have tu great many, nuid 
that he will present them to this House 
The Globe then goes on to quote The 
Herald as follows:

0r. Mewleiid Expiai» why «; 
10 Accept the Semination- 
6eed Men Nemlnated, Bat. 
,B Fever af Mr. Far.

re-
-

The delegates to the Censer 
vention of South Toronto ere 
oerance Hall on Saturday night 
ed MiT. j. J- Foy, Q.C.. to be 
jjoos choice as candidate. E 

- „«,tlng there was evidence of 1 
of Mr. Howlgndthe prospect

jog the nomination, bat that 
able presentation of existent ri 
*s justifying bis temporary relit 
public life end his hearty un 
Mr. Foy silenced all objection 1 
tot Mr. Foy the most enthi: 
unanimous approval of the c»n 

Mr. Howland raid In effect tk 
ed to retire-that he might Inq 
nuncial position, and when leg 
again be Independent and the 
.to maintain what he deemed tin 
gle In this country, the struggle 1 
people and corporation» and 1 
allied with corrupt GovemtnenI 

Mr W. D. Mcl'htwon ocvupl1 
and oa the platform were: A 
jnmes Kerr, Frank Somers, W 
law Aid Hubbard, cx-Ald Fosti 
mas C O Hoblnson, G-orge Ka 
K Kent, Andrew McCormack, 
strong, John A McUllllvrey, A 
ueu/W B Newsome, A J B Sn 
S Lee, A F Kirkpatrick, A W : 
Dixon, CAB Brown, W F Mi 
Neville, E Straeüan Oox, S W 
Aid tllchardsou, ex-Ald John Li 
Brandon, W B Brock, W T M 
Humbly, B L Fraser, T B Whl 
MeOhte, B F Clarke, M.P.. Job 
John Laxton, E 1* Boden, W K 
B G Code (president of the Ott: 
vatlve Association), Angus 1 

/ James Baird. William BmMln 
I Thomiison, Aid Bowman, AM < 

St John.
Mr. Howland came late, and 

, cnce was the signal for a popt 
1 at ration. The presence of Mr. V 

Col. Mathcson. who arrived t 
end ôf the proceedings, gave t 
another outburst 0f enthusiasm 
Interest to the convention.

The Seminal!#». 
In response to the chair mat 

nominations these names were 
c C Hoblnson, O A Howland (by 

- end Flunk Somers), K S Neville 
bard. John Cuthbert, W B I: 
Ilamblv. E F Clarke, M.P., 
some, J W St John. Frank S< 
Boswell, J H McGhle, W F Ma 
H A E Kent, W D McPhcrsoj 

- Brown, T B Whiteside, 8 W I 
Laxton, Edmund Bristol. John 
vray. Q.C., J J Foy, Q.C. (by 
eon and H A E’Kent).

One after another of - those 
were called upon anil with brlr 
retired, until it grew late, the 
ecore remaining honorary *nnul 
by the word of the chairman, 
pal theme was the prospecta fo 
the Conservative party, an 
struck a hopeful, even jubilant 

A Stagnation Patte: 
Mr. St John was received ' 

■He sMd It was time for a c

which would not cost 8

APrice lists may be had on application, but per
sonal inspection is solicited. Figures do not convey 
the value like a sight of the goods. The best is the 
cheapest

Star.
Has old-fashioned truth become a strang

er to Ministerial utterances?
For the building of 150 miles of railway, 

forming, as it were, a connecting link be
tween two natural highways—one an ocean 
highway of, say. SOU miles In length and 
the other n river toighway of about the 
same length—a railway which must carry, 
and at highly remunerative rates, all the 
mighty stream of human and material 
freight which is but beginning to pour 
Into the richest, gold country In the world, 
and which must be commercially profitable 
from the moment It is bn lit, this country 
delivers up to Messrs. McKenzie and Mann 

of ttoe most gigantic monopolies ever

<2 *

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
i2i King Street East, Toronto t0

I 15 TO

Right Opp. St, James’ Cathedral Door.
■ ^yp^pi-ieaBatMtiJBacaeBeMPmasasgsasamsasasg.sîi'BMasgsaia^^ educate the people in regard to these Charte» Tapper, In his specoli at five boar, 

rail am v nnwwS'nms We -ire twin- to raid every tiling that a verbose mao omit q Ü ipoedibly siy. The House was awaiting wui
introduce something that is progressive anx:rjaj,j would have to say on the 
and in the interest of the peyple, and attack made upon him In The World ee< 
not ih the iutereet of ithe greeit On.ua- Le Presse. In the course of his speech the 
àian Pacific neoaopoLy. We propose to old chieftain turned to Mr. Maclean, M.l*,
"as“ WorlHnd’MS ‘h,s°L^

If it had net been for an* papera «
Ihe Poronto >>orld, wihicfh had -the deJJvered agdln«t hdm. Such conduct, said 
courage - to apeak cut, which had the lie, should deprive of Ms sea t every miamtoM 
courage to check tine hoa. gentleman, who was found guilty of it. Aa to to
the Conservative prese of this country rtfd
womIH in corme,«*-»n MacMaster, in which he exacts retractionwould bave been anmcefl in c^nect»>n and apoJogy without which proceeding» will 
wirth rthis d’étal. Indeed, .ani effort was 1 ^ ta>Ken without delay. After the reply 
made to silence the Conservative press, of sir Wilfrid laurier to Sir Charte» Tnp- 
am effort was mode to drag them into per one of toe most eloquent speecue# 
this dead, but thank God, -there is not which Sir Wilfrid ever dellvere-i, Mr. Mac- 
to-day a Conservative paper in Canada leon Nf- He 1» an Incisive orator, vigor* that approves of the deafLd there is

not Conservative papeir in: Oamada rthurt him in bitter terms and amidst the deepest 
approves of the ooodiuct of the hon. silence. We are not hero, i-aid he, as mere 
gentleman in nishiing fiorwta.rd to sane* tools of the ofrlef of the. Opposition, who 
tion this projeert, or his conduct an go- for a year back seemed to have no other 
ing about toe country to give it his. ’ __ v- j:j :’ of the Government. Mr. Maclean then reedapproval, as he did to Montreal, and interview» by Sir Chart*» Tuppcr, 
especially when tiis own fmends, like ed In The Gaaette and In The Mall, 
the writer of that article signed “On- clared that Sir Charles had gone himself 
looker,” when newspapers all over the to The Gazette to have himself interviewed 
country were getting ready to denounce and he had sent for one of the reporters of 
toi» most irai qui tons proposai, as I con- express to Mm, Ms approbationaider it to be. Now Air. Speaker it is $£

a macteir of some pain .to me> rtx> make wn llshed in The Citizen, signed “Onlooker.H 
vxplanatlcfn of this bund. lit requires This article,«aid the memfber for East York, 
s<-me courage in a member of (this House has been written by some one who does not 
or in a newspaper rto start» frankly and s(t far from Sir On an es nipper, indicating 
boldly what he or It think». The dearhr that Hon. Mr. Foster was 
Worid may not -have eaM what it de- Is vZy att^rw
sired to say m af wiay itihat would please gine, if you can, the scene. Mr. Foster, 
the horn gernttemam. Newspapers have white with anger, rose to remark that the 
got to act quickly- somertiiimies; priblic member for East York was not acting ae a 
opinion nuisit be stirred, and somertiaues “JJJ1 ofw,ho^?r t11 Pr?i'6*sfion
it5Hir^vfyRliTf 3 (^tlréndenm'/dèr^Mr^FÔtiCT (Mt
directly prov e. But if tore hon. ffentire- n(>i true that he iwra the author of the or- 
mnin has any compta unit to maJoe, he tide. Mr. Foster preserved silence. In 
muet Mamie it on himself, and especially other word# whet La Presse has predicted 
must he blame himself when, he finds bas actually come- to pas®. Mr. Foster, Mr. 
The Toronto Globe piiblfehiing a cartoon 2LaJk®ï„d î’Iac' 
which dhows toe lcoderof toGwera- decided t?de«pltote Sir Chart 
nuemt on ono- side amd (tbie r «rot Mims- jvir. Fo»tor Is not ao Orangeman himself, 
ter on the other, ria^ictioinmrig the Gov- but he has made with Mr. Clarke Wakzare 
ernmenit's policy. He shoaiH not blame an alliance offensive and defensive, of 
The World newspaper for what (has hup- whleh the first act la the political assassina-
ptned: he should hfemre his own indiscr- ^It. - +„ JOUrnil merit of the House members of the-
[’ n. and mo«t of all lie (has Ihlmself to Opposition re-united In groups In the (toam- 
t’lame for not trusbng Jus party, for her and to the corridors to discuss the 
net consul ting his party before he en- sltuntloo. Sir Charles Tupper departed 
dearored to commit them to a policy from the Chamber coolly, without any nj>- 
that is against the public interests of e.m<,.t1lon". JT*1® e6n' ?!r clia5lSa
Canada, which is against constitutional mavb™Âi7tîîe a<mra.
practice, and which,if cqntinued.wnll end qM^er, nor hfs L.,' norTheî^ frtmdî^lq 
in placing this country in toe power of allow tliemeelvee 
the monopoly of the Canadian, Pacific fighting. Mr. Foster 
Rati way, the greatest, tore strongest, amd of the debate, 
moslt dangerous monopoly in this coun
try to-day.

ONLOOKER’S LETTER IN FULL ene
bestowed, to wit, 3,750,000 acres of select
ed gold lands In the Klondike and Cassiar 
districts free of taxes and of all working 
conditions. These lands will not be taken 
.haphazard, but will be selected on placer 
creeks and quartz leads as a powerful and 
active company knows so well how to do. 
It is difficult to estimate the value of this 
tremendous concession. One gulch, such 
ns the Bonanza or El Dorado Creeks would

! 1
The Much-Talked-Of Communication Which 

Appeared in The Ottawa Citizen on 
January 29.

*Col Tisdale, another member of the late 
Conservative Administration, who happened 
to be in Montreal, was also Interviewed. He 
said: “It was necessary to place the work 
in the bauds of reliable and energetic men, 
and the Government had certainly sm-ceed- 
ed In doing this. In the matter of time, 
lie thinks the Government was fully Justi
fied In acting promptly and to not waiting 
for Parliament to meet. Delay was to have 
been avoided at all hazard*.” '

And Ool. Tisdale sen-ms to have the 
idea that there were mot other “reliable 
and energetic men” to do ithe work. And all this occurred ait the very mo- 
Where is my hon. friend, the. member ment when the Ooneerviailftves of (In
for Glengarry? Does he say that there tamo were interested, more than at amy 
is only one firm in itihiis country which other time, in what I 'have called before 
can do this work—that no one but Maun to-day toe trainepartaitkxn problem. If 
and McKenzie can do it? Why, Mr. there is <me tiling which struck toe Oon- 
Speaker, there are hundreds of eon- serrotives of Oittairio more than an- 
tractimg firms in Canada wfho can do other, it wiais toe indrecenit way in which 
that work just aa well and who would at the close of the last session of the 
do it much cheaper- I protest against Ontario Legislature two subsidies were 
the hon. leader of toe Opposition (Sir rushed through, which, we have now 
Charles Tapper) taking tirivantage of found out,, were for the benefit of the 
his position to say that only one firm same people who control the Yukon 
could do the work, because he tons Railway. The Conservatives of On- 
give» up half the case that will be tario were discouraged ; they saw some
urged against the contract when it connection between toe subsidies voted
comes up in ithe House. at Toronto amd toe Yukon deal at Ot-

On toe same ’Saturday La Paitrie, the tawa, and looking forward to-toe elec- 
organ of the hon. Minister of Public thins about to come off in our pro
works (Mr. Tarteh took occasion to re- vinoe they expected the Opposition at
ply to what La Presse had stated on Ottawa to expose the iniquity of all
'Thursday rei-enfing. La Presse said La these deals. Instead of that, 'however. 
Patrie is trj'ing to destroy the Right they found the Oomservaitivd leader of 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. the Opposition rushing forward in the

Some hon. members: En Français. moat anxious way to approve of the 
Mr. Mo Clean: Thé word used i» “de- jxjtoy of his opponent». This grab at 

traire,” and I suppose, according to the qy^ynoro is in the inteireert» of the Qnma- 
hon. gemitifemen, the proper transmtiwi Pacific Railway, a» is also this
of “détruire” is to knife; La Pa rire Yukon monopoly, and the Oomservaitives 
went on to say: ,in Ontario and elsewhere in Canada, are

objected to the Yukon proposal gelting tired of finding their party, aim! 
at the very moment when Sir Charles Tup- eapeokally t'heir leader, approving all

SanaSSiK
would be only too boppy In helping the d/uoeid. tin rtihirs House 'l>y •hoD'. gieurtlemen 
Government In this measure. opposite.
Does tore horn, leader of toe Opposition 1-*®t session many Conservatives were 
mean to say that tifoe monopoly clauses very sore at the fact >thait tiuc Urow s 
in that contract are of vital importance Nest Raihvuy job I ealll ifc a job—thad 
to this country, and that he will do all the unqualihed emdoraeanenrt of the lead- 
in his power to endorse berth of those or of /he Oppositren. vN 6 who were 
trarnslaitions? WiU he stand up rto-day here wished to oppose that project; we 
and say, os he says in bis interviews, thought the then, gemittemaoi woidd see 
that he endorses tbait land grab and his way to oppose itihat project. But 
that monopoly ? an effort was made rto ma ke of us a

Then, on Saturday La Patrie felt registering machine for the decrees of 
justified in pubOisbmg «the following horn, gentlemen opposite. I do not wi.*h 
edi'toriaJ, from xvhcch I quofc? for rtihe to be put -any longer in that position- 
benefit of the House: When -the Crow’s Nest Pass was up, the

The sagacity and the energy of our leader of toe Oppoaittyn closed his 
friends in Ottawa In this matter have be<jn speech then m 'these words, 
recognized by Sir Charles Tupper himself— j <j0 not intend to detain the committee

Mr. Mackren: The great leader him- In "Mralng to ‘Üfhself reeovnlizred this - to say that I regard the measure now sub-sell recognized this mltted to the committee a* of sorti great
—and by the Hon. Mr. Tisdale and by importance that I am not disposed to deal 
other Conservative chiefs. with It too critically, nor have I the means
The Globe has been getting its whole- joy disposal to do»o I can only say 
defence of this deal from quotations ^at8UUuted t“ secure PtbT 
from what the hon. -leader of the Op- gtruction of the road, I for one am prepare 
position -has sand in dits favor, aind od cd to give It my humble support.
Jamtniry 29 it saiid: When fe tofe perpetual support to these

The general tone of the press— Canadian Pacific Railway deals to end,
Mr. Maclean: Which I deny especially when they -are furopoaed by

-including Liberal-Conservative and Inde- hon. gentlemen opposite, and »ng*Mted 
pendent, is favorable to the Government by our friends on trtns sad<? of the Hous1^ ' 
plan for an all-Canadian route to the Yq- We have got rto diecide on some settil-*d 
kon district. The Mail and Empire says policy in regard to t/hesé matt tons on this 
the route Is that favored by Sir Charles, ^hie Houseand lu an Interview published in Th^ S]Û* . tL<mse*
Montreal Gazette. Sir Oharles gives his Some ihom. members : Hear. tncaT. 
unqualified approval of the scheme. Mr. Macleam : Yes, and the first plank
On beihailf of the Comcrvaitive pros» of of that pbKey will be rto trust Parlia- 
(>ntarib—and 1 rtihlmk I know them, and ment and to gtive every comtractor m 
I -believe they respect me—I desire to .this cmm.try a fair opportumlty to tei?id->r 
say that they a,re opposed to that do'll, for Government woa*k. The people in 
that they are opposed to rtlie monopoly Ontario are altogether in favor of a 
clauses, and, above all, opposed to"the change in regaa-d to rthe policy of the 
principle of not putting up -that great Opposition on railway mntltiers. We 
contract to tender. But wdnart occurred have got sometihdng at stake. We pro
in this city of Ottawa? The Citizen of pose—at least some of ms propose- to

taken from a point lu Canada, say Vancou
ver or Victoria, to another point in Canada, 
to wit, Dawson City, over an Intervening 
strip of United States territory? Certainly. 
Then there Is organically no customs block
ade.

But there to a convoy charge at present 
Imposed on goods taken from Dyea or Skaig- 
uay over United States territory to the 
Canadian Une. Yes there has been, and 
may now be. But the “singularly able and 
energetic Sinister of the. Interior” went 
to Washington for the express purpose of 
having this charge abolished,and came back 
with a vast flourish of trumpets and the 
halo of conquering potency about his head. 
All had been arranged even to the free en
try of United States provisions, under Unit
ed States ml 14tary escort, for sale, duty 
free, In the Canadian Yukon, to peopJe able 
to Pay therefor. M,r. > Alger had, bpen all 
complaisance to the immediate presence of 
this “singularly able and energetic’’ young 
man, and had evidently got what he want
ed, whether Mr. Slfton did or not. E^ven- this 
morning I have read a despatch" from this 
same Minister to Vancouver, saying that 
such an arrangement had been made, and 
that he dcubted not It would be carried 
out. Where then Is the customs blockade, 
the existence of which is made to stand 
sponsor for this scheme? 
agent displays in lurid colors the bogey of 
the cost and impracticability of a govern
ment construction of this line of railway. 
It distrusts the ability and capacity of the 
Government to undertake It -So do many 

But was it an only 
either the Government 

should bill’d the road or thart Mann-MeKen* 
zle should do It under this peculiar 
tract? The advance agent states that other 
companies and parties were negotiating, 
among them the C.P.R. But “the only men 
who seemed to have adequate financial! 
strength, the necessary experience and the 
courage and ability to give the necessary 
guarantees of good faith and financial capa
city” were these two gentiemen. So? What 
a wonderhil combination this must be! But 
how many had a chance to compete for this 
franchise—this El-Dorado In future. It 
was a secret bargain, hatched in conclave, 
and sprung on rthe country only when It 
was completed, and before submission to 
Parliament.

But enough about the advance agent and 
bis flaring prospectus. Let us examine the 
contract for a moment. What Is it?

A secret bargain, made and put Into exe
cution on the very eve of the assembly of 
Pari lam eat, involving the grant of millions 
of dollar?/ worth of the richest gold do
mains of Canada, a monopoly of the baJdest 
and most absolute kind, for five years, and 
carrying a preference to a valuable, exclu
sive franchise for 10 years, and all to secure 
what? The speedy building of 150 miles 
of railway on a route that -must pay hand
somely from the day the road Is open, in 
all matters Involving new and important 
public expenditures ami carrying conditions 
of great Importance, the wholesome and 
safe rule Is to Invite the public attention 
and competition thereto, 
strongly contended for this rule as the Lib
eral party. It Is safe to say that no Gov
ernment can be safe or trusted which does 
otherwise. Only suddeu national, emergen
cies of great moment can excuse a govern
ment from following this rule, and ventur
ing to dlnprse of vast public franchises with
out the inundate of Parliament. Here is 
Parliament within a week of convocation, 
yet this scheme Is deliberated upon—decided 
upon—the contract signed—the work begun, 
and all by 13 -men who thus arrogate to 
themselves the right to dispose of the pub
lic assets to the amount of millions of dol
lars, and bind the country by onerous con
ditions of monopoly and preference, lint 
the contract 4s to be submitted to Parlia
ment! Yes, but for deliberation .and action, 
or for simple registration? Evidently the 
latter. The shelters are to be erected and 
the sleigh road const nAted In sdx weeks, In
volving Instant action. If Mr. Blair takes 
as long ns he did last year to bring down 
the papers and Introduce his measure the 
work will be half done before Parliament 
Is given an opportunity to express an opin
ion. And even then, the Government will 
say, to its majority, “We are committed, 
the contract is signed, it must be carried 
or we shall have to resign.” Admirable 
conditions for parliamentary deliberation !

But it to of a piece with the appropria^ 
tion of millions by Governor-Genera*’s war
rants and the Drummond deal of last year; 
effective with the majority and In that 
branch of Parliament which has a majority 
favorable to the Government.

What was this urgency which did not

Following fe toe full text of the letter 
which appeared in The Ottawa Citizen

which

Alas, The Toronto Globe has descended 
to be a prospectus writer to every doubt- 

"V the advance 
9 posters—flaring 
jaoh succeeding 
liture and mon-

bring In with a minimum outlav scores of 
millions of dollars. In this given area of 
3,750,000 acres, how many such finds may 
become -the property of those two gentle
men! And, be-sldes, there are the inevit
ably rich lodes from which the wearlngs 
and washings have come. Nothing, say 
the Ministers! Go to the real estate own
er, and say to him, “Now, sir, I am not 
going to ask you for a single oenny, but I 
will take from you 1-10 of all vour landed 
estates,” and then expect him to praise 
you for not having burdened him by a 
single penny!

But. more than thto. all other prospec
tors and workers of mineral lands have to 
pay from their Increment 10 per cent. In 
royalty to the Government. If their claim 
yields $100,000. $10,000 goes to the Public 
Treasury ; If a million. $100,000 must go 
to the Government. But these favored 
gentlemen have given them 3,750,000 acres 
of picked mineral lands, and when they 
w'ork It they pay back 1 per cent, in roy
alty to the Government If they take out 
a million In a year or less, they pay not 
$100,000, but â paltry $10.000 into the 
Treasury. Why? And no answer come*.

I venture to say that $5,000.000 will eas
ily build and equip this road. The Inter
est charge on this will be, say. $200,000 
yearly. It is estimated that $200,000 peo
ple will go into the Yukon this year, and 
twice that many next year. The contrac
tors will have three months’ full naviga
tion and operation this year. Suppose this 
fall they take In and out 50,000 people and 
offering freights. This would bring them 
this season at least $500,000 for passengers 
and probably $250,000 for freights, on the 
basis of $10 per passenger, or six cents 
per mile. Seven hundred and fifty thous
and dollars Is a big return for profit on an 
outlay of $5,000,000 find working expenses 
of 150 miles Of railway. Next year they 
will probably carry 200,000 passengers In 
and out. This would, at $10 per head, 
give an Income of $2,000.000 from passen
gers alone. Vary this calculation as you 
may. cut It down or Increase the estimate, 
and it shows you that no more paying 
franchise could be obtained than the bare 
privilege of building and operating this 
road.

But. more still. They get a monopoly of 
this transportation for five years! For 
five full years no other railway shall be 
l>ennltted to be constructel from the Cana
dian boundary line, or Lynn Canal, Into 
the Yukon. For a coast and boundary line 
of over 1000 miles not a rail shall for five 
years be laid to compete with Messrs. 
Mann & McKenzie. No matter what ell: 
gible passes may be discovered, no matter 
what citizén may wish to build and en
gage In lawful transport, there stands the 
flaming sword of the Government, flashing 
in the monetary defence of Mann & Mc
Kenzie. The mere statement of this mon
strous proposition Instantly condemns It. 
No such monopoly has ever been given or 
dared to be proposed In Canada. My hum
ble belief to that none should be allowed. 
Parliament is yet to be heard from. But 
a Liberal (?) Govern ment have proposed It 
-bound themselves by contract to main
tain it.

Worse, still, If worse there conld be. 
The Government had undertaken to bind 
Parliament for ten years to a preference 
of Mann & McKenzie for any railway be
tween Stiklne River and any ocean port In 
British Columbia—promising aid to them 
and prohibition to all others. That Is, If 
Mann & McKenzie construct a railway on 
the Stiklne through the Casslar district 
south to an ocean port.they .and they alone, 
shall have Government alc|, and they have 
an exclusive option and monopoly of this 
all-rail route for ten years, from Sept 1, 
1898. Again, the mere statement of the 
deal is Its utter condemnation.

Indefensible as these monopoly condi
tions would have been had they beeu de
termined on, and then thrown open to 
public competition; now, when secretly and 
suddenly bargained for by two contractors 
and thirteen members of the Government, 
the compact Is in this respect utterly and

Onlooker.

ful ^Government proposal 
agent, as it were, with 
and grûndlloqoent—for* < 
scheme of wasteful expen 
opoiy.

reference tocm January 29, 
created such a lively scene in tore Honse 

Friday night:of Gammons on ^
Mann-MaKenzIe Klondike scheme Is 

It bear# ft familyThe
well worth dissecting, 
likeness to the Drummond deal of last »es- 

respeets as bad and In-certain 
aspects worse. The need for the construc
tion of a line between Glenora and Lake 

doubted; It la the ways snd

puibliah- 
He de.si on ; in some

Teslln is not 
means that are reprehensible. For any who 
fondly imagined that the country’# recep
tion of Mr. Blair’s last year’s pro-Jectwouid 
have a sobering and restraining effect, th.s 
latest move must prove a “rude awoken- 
tog,” whilst to all who believe In open 
competition for public franchises, and the 
Initiative of Parliament, It will come as a 

for renewed activity and vigil- 
the temptation

the au-
;

trumpet call
nnce. Many feared thj£ 
presented and tfre greed awakened by 
passingly rich gold.*®# of the Yukon 
would prove too much for a Liberal Govern
ment, whose party watchword is the noble 
motto, “To the victors belong the spoils. 
The opportunities“Itor corruption are many 
and alluring, the "aliens" within and the 
pressure from without 
and thus easily overbear the somewhat age
ing activities of Messrs. Cartwright aud 
Mills, and the presence of a weak end over
ridden Premier completes the disaster. The 
Munu-MeKenzie Klondike deal-tbough not 
the only one,
Ing indication of an Impending public and 
national danger.

deal Is introduced to the public by 
The Toronto Globe. Poor old Toronto 
Globe! Once it could boast a certain sturdy 
Independence, and a healthy and fairly dis-

It reflected

the
were

z

j>kr< /:
: _;îy/*®» .7/make common cause,

M f
ZThe advance

La Presse

Is the latest and most startl-
others and so do I. 
alternative that

\
•*V.

The
Ao be beaten without 
nxrved. the adjournmentcon-

!
!. crbntoatlnig critical attitude.

certain degree the moral fibre of the 
better class of Its readers and of the party s 

Alas! Now, It has descended

A SACRIFICE OtUJCHE COUNTER'S 
ASSETS.1 li S' ifto a

LA PBESSE, SATURDAY, FEB. S.
adherent*
to be the prospectus writer to every doubt
ful Government proposal, the advance 
agent as It were with its postern-flaring 
and grandMoquent—for each succeeding 
scheme of wasteful expenditure and mono
poly. The present deal ga-ve It an excellent 
opportunity to exhibit its adaptability to 
this peculiar work, and Its double-leaded 
editorial correspondence was a Ane «ped- 

otf whitewashing a Government In ad- 
r vance. magnifying the importance of tne 

opportunity, glossing over the weak points, 
and generally lauding the deal and the 
actors therein.

v Canada was represented as In seme dire 
peril, no one appeared for the rescue, and 
all were anxiously looking for a deliverer.

Then with flowing rhetoric it Introduces 
the brave heroes of the hour, led by the 
“singularly able and energetic” Minister of 
the Interior, whose triumphant entry upon 
the scene Is applauded and belauded with 
appropriate flourishes.

It ma.y be Interesting to point out a few 
of the arguments (?) used by this dexterous 
advance agent to prove the necessity for

On the other hand, the Government ex
empt them from taxation and give a 
monopoly, promising to grant no charter 
for another railway. Two obvious objec
tions to the transaction are that the Gov
ernment has stretched Its powers in making 
a bargain without first consulting Parlia
ment, and that it granted the contract 
without asking for tenders. This is got 
over by the representation that immediate 
action was necessary, that the railway Is 
needed to convey food to preserve the crowd 
who are rushing Into the Klondike from 
starving, and that delay by asking for ten
ders or in waiting to lay the matter before 
Parliament would mean no better means 
of communication than now extot for an
other year.. A stronger objection is the 
locking up of so much land in the hands 
of a company and giving it a monopoly of 
transportation. The Dominion has suffered 
so much In the past and still suffers from 
having given .the C. P. R. a great land 
grant, and monopoly of transportation that 
it is to be regretted Laurier should have 
rt pea ted Macdonald’s error. In all prob
ability, looking at the mad excitement, 
which prevails all over the world with re« 
card to Klondike, had the Government of
fered the lands for sale, it would have 
realized enough to build the rond before It 
had disposed of anything like four million 
acres. From this point of view, It looks as 
If the Government, in order to obtain a 
desirable Improvement, has sacrificed move 
of the assets df the country than was nec
essary.—The Huntingdon Gleaner queried by 
The Montreal Star.

As Sir Charles has stated from his seat 
in the House that he to not Interested in 
the Yukon deal we loyally accept his word, 
regretting at the same time the charges 
we have made against him, but regretting 
still more that the opinion hastily volun
teered by Sir Charles has authorized, or, 
rather, justified, the position taken by La 
Presse.

It was on the 26th of January, at the 
Marchand banquet, when Hon. Messrs. 
Tarte and Fisher publicly announced that 
•the Yukon deal had been consummated.

Then, on Jan. 28, The Gazette published 
an interview with Sir Charles Tu 
w'hich the chief of the Opposition

“I have learned with great pleasure the 
news that the Government has promptly 
agreed to help an all-Canadian route Into 
the great gold fields upon which the eyes 
of the whole world are now concentrated. 
I have no doubt that the steps taken by 
the Government to ensure the prompt con
struction of a sleigh route between the 
Stiklne River and TesJln Lake, to be trans
formed Into a wagon route after the snow 
has disappeared, and followed by the cob-

5
J. J, FOY, Q.C]

Tarte hod started that cry. 
prior to the Dominion electloi 
impossible for any Governm 
power for 17 years and not be 
stagnant policy of the Hardi 
had to be put an end to, and fi 
ed a Conservative tegime of 
Mr. Whitney’s statesmanlike 
Oliver Mowut was not fo 
said that in the interests of < 
absolutely necessary that 
should have a Government al 
pendent of the Government 
because of the lack of an ag) 
trial policy 80,000 i»eoplc, 1 
men, had been leaving the | 

Because of its weak

H

men osai that can 
prompt con- pper, In 

said:

;
3>M\ 1
Ivy, centralizing (cnclvncle*, n 
gllgence of finance, Ineftieiei 
extern, the Hardy Governmi 

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P.. , 
forward. He «poke

I

he came 
prospect* of the Conacrvallv. 
the province, as Indicated by 
was pouring Info Ottawa wii 
of 1‘arllament. -Mr. E. F. <’la' 
was likewise cheered, spoke . 
izatlon and unity of the pat 
his hearers not to let design 
the outskirts of the party ill;

Mr. M.wlnnd Eel I

Rtruction of a railway, to be completed by 
Sept. 1 next, will be approved by Purlin- 
ment.”

It Is this unequivocal approval by Sir 
Charles of a project the details of which 
hp could not have known, that has had 
weight with us and that has c.iustd us 
to accept as true the charges made against 
the leader of the Opposition by a section 
of the Ontario press.

There Is a great difference In the atti
tude taken by Sir Charles in The Gazette 
and that assumed by him yesterday in 
Parliament on the Yukon question.

We quote again from The Gazette:
“I come now, said he, to the contract 

is been made. I have no Inten- 
dipcussing the subject until the 

papers have been placed on the table. It 
j would be premature for any member to 
pronounce an opinion either one way or 
the other until the whole matter had been 
presented to the House, and until we had 
heard the explanation of the Minister of 
the Interior and had obtained the docu
ments so ns to know the reasons which 
have actuated the Government.” 

i This is the language of a conscientious = 
member, of a chief who has an Id-a of his 
responsibility and Ills duty. How 1» it 
then that this opinion to directly con
trary to the statement of Sir Charles in 
The Gazette, which Sir Charles has not 
yet repudiated?

How does it happen that Sir Charles 
Tupper dec-la red on Jim. 28 that he was 
glad to learn the good news, and that he 
had no doubt Parliament would approve 
of the measures taken by the Government, 
when, eight days afterwards he declares 
that he to unwilling, that he to unable to 
declare himself before being put In 
session of nil the facts, and all 
ments? If Sir Charles was not in a posi
tion to give an opinion on the 5th of Fed)., 
how could he announce one on the 28th of 
Jan. ? La Presse would never have written 
what It did write on Feb. 2. if Sir Charles 
had not sold what he did on Jan. 28.

As Sir Charles now speaks in a different 
tone, La Presse has no objection to follow 
suit.

I
heroic actioD.

“The Klondike trade for Canada."
Such is the heading of the poster. But 

iwhat In the name of wonder is the connec
tion between Canada's Klondike trade and 
this secreet and sudden compact with Mann 
end McKenzie, a compact In which extra
vagance, preference, monopoly and disre
gard of Parliament all find a place?

Is Canadian trade to the Yukon dependent 
on tills particular method of contract giv
ing, with Its peculiar attaching conditions? 
Have I not read in the #ame paper that 
gave the news of this deal that a Untied 
States commercial company had placed or
ders to the amount of $110,000 to Vancouver 
for Yukon goods? Are there not scores of 
able transportation companies advertising 
for and now actually beginning the tran
sport of people and supplice from Canada 
to the Klondike and some of them over 
this very route? Is there not besides the 
Mdmouton route, the Asncroft route, tne 
SkSguay route, and the Dyea route, for all 
of which Otnadhius are outfitting parties 
In every quarter of Canada? Was the fu
ture of aH trade to the Yukon from Oanada 
bound up with this particular scheme? Yet 
the advance agent's poster reads:

“Under existing conditions nil the trade 
of the Yukon will l>e lost to Canada. Un
der the plan the Government has under de
velopment 0j!1, practically all the trade 
of the Yukon will be reserved for Canada."

If The Globe's case Is no better that its 
facto. Its case Is poor Indeed.

Then again, this facile advance agent 
flourishes the “customs blockade.” What 
customs blockade? Are the bonding privi
lège» withdrawn? Cannot good» be now 1

None liave bo Mr. HowlnncV8 name wa* 
enthusiastic applause. He tn 
vention for the reception It I 
He severed bis repres-mtatl 
with Month Toronto with r< 
reasons that were control 1 
whatever hie wishes might in 
it proper to give some 
and he was entitled to saj 
been criticized only for thin 
done or said. Referring to 
upon him for his alleged vo 
Crawford’H motion touching 
sebooto in Manitoba, he aald 

It had enii

Among the Societies.
Court Rouille, No.. 674. I.O.F., at their 

Inst meeting received two applications for 
merboTSihip and three Initiations were 
made.

Old England, No. 328, C.O.U.W., have 
presented Jewels to retiring Master Work
man Brother Walker, to Recorder A. W- 
Cooper and Receiver T. B. Heard. The 
iresentations were made by Chisholm, of 
>anforth, and Bio. Forbes of Excelsior 

Lodge.

•i
which ha 
tion of

, THE ACHING BACK.*
Hi I ANY women have to do their own house

work. The constant bending over— 
making beds, sweeping, ironing, sewing 

—comes hard on the kidneys"; cramps and 
strains them. Backaches, sideaches, head
aches follow.

MI
wholly untrue, 
newspaper that wtohtd to di 
ber too Independent for Its 
to do so It had Invented a 
jlouse to give ground for t 
had be«n an attempt to raV 
bers of the Manitoba uchoo 
at any cost to himself ne i 
party to awakening those 
once more. On the amendn 
ther or not the Legtolmtui 
within its constitutional J 
bad voted as any sensible m 

Another cause of attack n 
on the measure relating to 
of land in dtles, 'supitorted 
olnov to the front in the (V 
Railway. In the cvmpromti 
f‘*ml and supported by the 
knowledge of law showed hi 
gérons words had been stru 
the law would be unchnni 
was proven correct, for at 
tho attempt had been m«< 
words reinstated, since wl| 
measure had been found to ;

if

j: i utfort. After, food’s Fhosphodliie,
The Great Englith Remedy, 'f 

Ær^kéR<|l Sold and recommended by allWM j) r!ti
___ packages guaranteed to cure all

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on recelp* 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

rDOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

»

! I;
I

remedy all these things simply by making the 
kidneys resume healthy action.

Mbs. T. Lamdos, 202 Queen Street, Ottawa, 
Ont., says: “For two years I suffered greatly 
with pains in my back across the kidneys. 
They were very severe, and caused me great 
weakness so that at times I could not attend 
to my household duties. The medicines I took 
did me no good. From when I started taking 
Doan’s Kidney Pille I experienced relief, and 
it took only one box to make the pains and 
aches all vanish."

60c. a box, or 8 boxes for 81.26. Sold by all 
druggists.

lion-
, the doeu-

!
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists. i%absolutely Indefensible.

ÏDominion SS. Ltnr.
The traveling public are reminded that 

the Dominion Line steamer Vancouver will 
sail from Portland on Saturday next, 12th 
Inst., for Londonderry and Liverpool. This 
steamer is a favorite with the Canadian 
public and has good accommodation for 
all classes of passengers still vacant. The 
saloon rates are from $52.50 upwards; sec
ond cabin. $36.25 and steerage $23.50. All 
Information can be had from any agent of 
the company or A. F. Webster, northeast 
corner King and Youge-streets.

; One Enjoys; j;

1
A Tommy At king Baltic el the li

His work had been chien 
and correcting of legislation 
and corporations that was] 
terest of the people. The d 
polies was discouraging M 
Industry and was keeping I 
upon corporations. He felrf 
between public and corporal 
coming and he wished to btj 

^prepare for It by bet ter it 
o*l tion and becoming mord

THE 8CEKE IK THE BOUSE.

La Patrie of Montreal of Saturday ntgiht 
has the following account of the scene in 
the House ou Friday nlrht:

f| 5c Cigar
Made and Guaranteed by 

fSu DAVIS db SONS, 
Montreal and Toronto.

ABE SURE YOU GET DO.
THE ORIGINAL KIDNEY PILL. Ottnwa. Freb. 0.—The weno wh!eh trans

pired yesterday evening In the House or 
Commons Is impossible to describe, air
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I CURED 5000un,nuirai
-X—

Vpoor man had little show In n struggle with 
the richest and greatest of the Country, in 
the service of the people a man had some 
times to take n step backwards that he 
might the better leap forward.

He warmly endorsed Mr. Foy’s candidat
ure. He was a man free from corporate 
Interests, of Independent character, would 
defend the Interests of the people, and his 
religion should be no ground for refusing 
h!m.

:WEAK MEN 1-aXVA flDAJHS1
a »

ToltHtUtfiBusiness of the Winter Session 
Brought to a Close on Saturday.Conservatives of South Toronto Choose 

Him as Their Candidate.
with the DR. SANDEN ELEC-last vear

TRIG BELT, famous the world over. 
dru<rs. no ill effects, but simply nature’s own 
,emedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 

and all results of Youthful Errors

#.No -1
*The Popular Candidate.

Mr. Foy on pining was applauded to the 
echo. He returned thanks for his nomina
tion, which he accepted with pride and sat
isfaction. He asserted Mr. Howland’s 
right to it had he desired It, and only on 
the condition that Mr. Howland would not 
accept It and allowed his name to go be
fore the convention. He thanked that gen
tleman for his kindly words of confidence 
and approval. He fett it was half the bat
tle. Touching his religious faith, he said 
that If there was any animosity towards 
a man In this country because of his re
ligion It had been splendidly concealed. He 
bad never found It a bar to his career that 
he had adhered to the religion In which he 
had been born.

\ AIDS DIGESTION’
Sec that the trade mark name Tuttt Fruttl le on 

each $c. package.Ks-m,'

fork Towu.lilp Debenture» Alleiranee- 
Ceuncll Will -lei Pay tiorernmenl’s 
Chargee 1er slemnelt A»»lj»l»—Ceeres- 
tlen Kepresent*lives Appointed - tirant» 
to High and Model echo >U.

gn Wewtind Explains Why Me Declined 
the Semination-A Seore ofto Accept

Cll1i Hen Nominated, Hot All Metlre 
,B garer of Mr. Fer.

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.ENCY.

speedily cured

CONSULT ME FREE pnpp By sending your name andIsKPr address plainly written to Adams'
I HlnfcoO & SonsCo., 11 & 13 Jarvis Street, 

Toronto, Ont., and ten 
from Tutti Frutti Gum, one Patent 
Bubble Blower outfit will be sent free. Ainnst 
healthful amusement for young and old. 
Delights the children for hours at a time. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

The York County Council brought their 
January svesiou tv a clove on Saturday

iFwtfs decided to allow York Township 
3 per cent per lumum on the $UU(X> now 
heid by tue county treasurer as security 
for $20,000 township debentures guaranteed
bCÆ' refused to pay $30 for the 
analysis of the stomachs of two cows which 
was ordered by the Government, and they 
also refused to pay $50 for the analysis of 
tile stomach of Mrs. Jane Lace of Toronto, 
who died In the county last summer, un
der circumstances that moved the Govern
ment to order au Investigation as to cause
°tT‘he‘tt1wo bridges at Sutton and on the 
town line between Markham and Whit
church were ordered to be repaired at

Tie delegates to the Conservative con- 
uf South Toronto crowded Tem- 

rance Hall on Saturday night and dcclar- 
Mi. J- Foy. y-G-. to be their unanl- 

choice as candidate. Early In the 
was evidence of irritation at 

of Mr. Howland not recelv- 
nomlnatlon, but that gentleman’s

coupons
Balloonvolition

at officê, or write for book explaining all. Sent sealed upon 
requestmeeting there 

the prospect 
log the i—
able presentation of existent circumstances 
ts justifying his temporary retirement from 

life and his hearty endorsatlon of

*Air. VtMiner's Conviction.
Mr. Whitney spoke very briefly of the 

bright and increasing eviaenc.*» of .a Con
servative victory. He was not an optimist 
in election matters, but the conviction was 
forced upon him that if there was any vir
tue In signs and evidences of the feelings 
of the people there never before was 
much certainty of the result of an election, 
vie., the success of the Conservative party.
He spoke highly of Dr. Ryersou’a services 
to the country and the party. Of Mr. How- 
land, he said his merits aud capacity were . standing Cammlttee on Education 
well known. It was with great regret that ^ h° Iu their report, and thought that 
his colleagues parted from him. No man _ Inadvisable to establish entrance
In Pa-^laonent to-day hail more consclentl- exum»nttHotia at Woodbrldgc and Schorn- 
ously done his duty or made fewor mis- b 
takes.

Col. Mathcson 
eulogizing Mr.
upon the party’s auspicious outlook.
Conservatives, he said, had not been so 
united since 1878. The convention adjourn
ed with cheers for the candidates, old aud 
new, the leader and the Queen.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
156 St. James-St., M ontreal 168

public
llr. Foy silenced all objection and gained 
tor Mr. Foy the most enthusiastic and 
unanimous approval of the convention. .

Mr. Howland sold in effect that he wish
ed to retire that he might Improve bis fi
nancial position, and when he came forward, 
again be Independent and the better able 
to maintain what he deemed the real strug
gle In this country, the struggle between the 
people and corporations and corporations 
Sled with oornupt Governments.

Mr W. L>. McPherson occupied the chair 
and os the platform were: A It Boswell, 
lmncs Kerr, Frank Somers, William Laid- 
law Aid Hubbard, cx-Ald Foster, E M Du- 

C O Robinson, George Knppele, H A 
v Kent, Andrew McCormack, Fred Arm
strong. John A McUllllvray, A C Macdon- 
uell W B Newsome, A J R Snow, Walter 
s Lee. A F Kirkpatrick, A W Smith, Alex 
Diion, CAB Brown, W I' Maclean, R S 
Seville, E Strachnu Cox, S W McKeown, 
Aid Richardson, ex-Ald John Lucas, cx-Ald 
Brandon, W It Brock, W T Murray, W J 
Humbly, R L Fraser, T R Whiteside, J H 
McGhle, E F Clarke, M.P., John Cuthbert, 
John Laiton, E 1’ Rodeu, W K ‘McNaught, 
R G Code (president of the Ottawa Conser
vative Association), Angus MaoMurcby, 
James Baird. William Bunting, Dr 8 G 
Thompson, Aid Bowman, Aid Cwoe, J W
** Mr? Howland came late, and bis appear
ance was the signal tor a popular demon
stration. The presence of Mr. Whitney and 
Col. Mathcson, who arrived towards the 
end of the proceedings, gave occasion for 
another outburst of enthusiasm and added 
Interest to the convention.

The Nominations.
In response to the chairman’s call for 

nominations these names were submitted: 
C C Robinson, O A Howiand (by S W Barns 
and Frank Somers), R S Neville, Aid. Hub- 
hard. John Cuthbert, W R Brock. W J 
Humbly. E F Clarke, M.P., W B New- 
some, J W St John. Frank Somers. A R 
Boswell, J H McGhle, W F Maclean, M.P„ 
H A E Kent. W D .MOFheirso.n, C A B 
Brown, T R Whiteside, S W Burns. John 
Laiton, Edmund Bristol. John A McGlIll- 

, Q.C., J J Foy, Q.C. (by C C Robln- 
and H A E Kent).

One after another of those nominated 
were called upon and with brief addresses 
retired, until it grew late, then the helf- 
rcore remaining honorary nominees retired 
by the word of the chairman. The grind- 
pal throne was the prospects for «occeto of 
the Conservative party, and everyone 
struck a hopeful, even jubilant, note.

A SUtsaMia relief.
Mr. St. John was received with cheers. 

He said It was time for a change. Mr.

PATENTEDGOLD STOCKS AUCTION SAMS.
passenger traffic.i ....................4000

............ 10,000

............10,000

...............5,000

............... lOOO

........... . lOOO

White Star Line SUCKLING & CO.Josie.....................
Le Rol...................
Noble Five.........
Reco.......................
Tin Horn...........
Winchester. .

.IOOO
2000

Deer Park........................................2000
Dom. Developing....................IOOO

lOOO 
IOOO

Write or Wire for Lowest Quotations.

Athabasca..
Dardanelles mSday1 tiff N"k

'M&r:.... Feb. 9th,

1:1: SSîSSf.'.v.VjSk
8.8. Germanic . .**. March 2nd, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

GEO. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent. 
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

We have been instructed bynoon.
noon. RICHARD TEW,Convention Bupiesenlatlves.

In reference to the communication from 
the Ontario Trusts Association, W. H. 
Johnston was selected to

spoke for a minute or two, 
Howland and commenting 

The
Golden Cache 
Iron Mask ASSIGNEE,

to eell by auction at onr ware rooms on

Wednesday, Feb. 9
w. _ represent the

north Hding'of York. K. j. Gibson the east 
riding and
riding, at A convention

They would not recommend an increased 
t to Newmarket High School, and. m 

Toronto Junction, they could 
payment of the amount of 

the fact that the neces- 
*_»..— asked froih the Board of 

Trustees were not received In time to fully 
consider the case. Tttey will report -on. the 
matter at the June session.

Owing to the irregular manner in which 
High School Boards send in their reports. 
It was recommended that the committee 
prepare blanks to be filled out, and report 
at the June session.

g 01 lOrJt. IV. A. uumvu 
Alexander Mncpherson the west 

In Toronto on April Member Toronto Industrial 
and Mining Exchange,WILLIAM C. FOX,

21 Adelaide-St. East- Tel. 2765.
at 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 
the estate of
R.E.L. WALKER, CAMPBELLFORDZETLAND’S AT DOME. gran

reference to 
not recommend ; 
grant, owing to 
stiiy returns

international Navis.lion Co. » Llnee.
American Xjtne
» «tSa».

(London—Paris.)
Paris ..............Feb. 9 Paris............... Mar. !
St. Paul ....Feb. 16 St. Pan! ....Mar. » 
New York ..Feb. 23 St. Louis....... Mar. 16

Red. star t .tne
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at noon. 
Kensington ..Feb. 3 Noornfaud ...Mar. 2 
Westernland .Feb. 16 Friesland ...Mar. V
Berlin.............Feb. 23 Kensington ..Mar. 10

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1*»

Consisting of
Boots and Shoes, etc..........................03

ii.'i: no «0

One of the Fast Brilliant Gatherings of 
the Session Assembled In the 

Temple Bnlldlng.
eABSKNGEH TRAFFIC-^

ÏBBAVBR LINE.
Rubbers ..........................
Shop Furniture .............ESTATE HOTICEA.............

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the N Surrogate Court of the County 
of York. „ ,

In the matter of the estate of Mary Sarah 
Baker, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chap. 110. 
sec 36 and amending acts that all Credi- 
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Mary Sarah Baker, who 
died on or about the first day of November, 
1807 are required to send by poet, pre- 
ntid or to deliver to the undersigned solicitera for John Leigh Goldie McCarthy 
and George Allan Mackenzie oiecutors of 
«Id estate on or before the 1st day of 
March 1898 their names, addresses and deecrlptioDS° and a full statement of par- 
tlcu tire of "their claims and the nature of 
security (If any) held by them, duly cert*security in > the executors
wm’ îwoceêd to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among. 1the Pa*^le.sh
Se^?chb?h^Sshafiarhe0nn,hVeO notice',‘Ti

sstiwiÿr ^ c

““JONES,0 MACKENZIE A LEON ARD.
No 18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Jan. 24th, 1898. 1111

The annual “At home" of Zetland Lodge, 
A., F. and A. M., held Friday evening 
in Temple Bnlldlng, was one of the most 
brilliant events of -the season. The large 
assembly hall was tastefully decorated with 
an abundance of tiags, bunting, palms, 
ferns, etc., which blended handsomely with 
the beautiful dresses of the fair dancers. 
The evenings enjoyment embraced dauc- 
ing together with the rendering of au ex
cellent program of readings, vocal and In
strumental music. Those who assisted in 
the concert program were Bro. Joseph 
Baker, Miss Rouan, Bro. Carnahan, Bio. 
Harry Rich, Harold Crane, Miss Frances 
Macdonell, Mias Sturrock and Miss Bas- 
tedo. The music for the danctug was sup
plied by D'Alefwnndro’s orchestra and the 
refreshments by Harry Webb. f

Some ef the liucats.
Among those present were: R.W. Bro E 

T Malone, D.G.'M., and Mrs Malone, M.W. 
Bro John Ross Robertson, P.G.M., R.W. 
Bro Richard Dennis and Mrs Dennis, V.W. 
Bro James O’Hara and Mrs O’Hara, V.W. 
Bro John McKnight, R.W. Bro B Allen, Mi. 
Bro. W M Angus, M’.M. Zetland Lodge, and 
Mrs Angus, W. Bro J H Macabe and Mrs 
Macs be, MT. Bros W D McPherson and Mrs 
McPhecson, W. Bro W J L Anderson and 
Mrs Airocrson, W. Bro George Kappele and 
Mrs Kappele, W. Bro James Bickncll and 
Mrs Bicknell, W. Bro C A B Brown, W. 
Bro John Fletcher and Mrs. Fletcher, M . 
Bro N L Steiner and Mrs Steiner, W. Bro 
J R Hansford and Mrs Hansford, W. Bro 
C J HoM, W. Bro H A Taylor and Mrs 
Taylor, R.W. Bro Aubrey White and Mrs 
White, W. Bro A L Malone, W Bro I W 
Flett and Mrs Flett, W Bro Dr O B Syl
vester, W Bro H’ R O'Hara and Mrs 
O’Hara, W Bro N Miller, W Bro F M Btih- 
Smltli, W Bro E B Brown, W Bro-W O 
Eaklns, W Bro Harry Vlgeon and Mrs 
Vlgeon, V.R.W. Bro N T Lyon and Mrs 
Lyon, R.W. Bro William Roaf, V-W. Bro 
C P Sparling and Mts Sparling, Bro R A 
Donald and Mrs Donald. Bro Alexander 
Stewart and Mrs Stewart, Bro John Bas- 
tedo and Mrs Bastedo, Bro J-C Usher and 
Mrs Fisher. Bro O F Rice and Mrs Rite, 
Bro M J Coekbum aud Mrs Cockburn, Bro 
Thomas MoQulllan and Mrs MeQuIllnn W 
Bro W C Bdills, Bro J H Eddis, Bro E R 
Dransficld, Bro E J Henderson and Mrs 
Henderson, Bro E Marshall and Mrs Mar
shall, Bro A Burdett-Lee, Bro Harry Rich 
and Mrs Rich, Bro J W Shouldice. and Mrs 
Shonldlce, W Bro E M Carleton Mr A J 
Kappele, Miss Kappele, Mr. and Mrs R O 
Galbraith, Mrs G F Shepley, Bro G C Mc
Gregor and Mrs McGregor. Miss MMcok 
Imrerenlll, Mr Frank Ford, Mr and Mrs F rDHsdell. Mr and Mrs F G Anderson, 

Bro W E Sampson, Miss Frances McDonell, 
Miss Edith McDonell. Bro W A Bradshaw 
and Mrs Bradshaw. Miss Bradshaw, Bro J 
B Ooulthard and Mrs Coulthard, Bro M J 
Carnahan, Bro William Junor and 'Mrs Ju
no r, Bro A W Blaehford, MrsD A Rose. 
Bro J W Gurry and Mrs Curry, Mr C H 
Stanley Clark, W Bro J T Jones and Mr» 
Jones, Hiss Hunt. Mr F W Angus, Mr El 
Angus Miss Edith Angus, Bro G W Gow- 
anlock anil Mrs Gowanlock. W Bro E V 
irinf, n ml Mrs Klots. Dr and Mrs R A 
I’ynp. Mr and Mirs Alex Wheeler, Bro E 
Marshall and Mrs Marshall. Bro T 8 G 
renier and Mrs Pepler, Bro H E Bond and 
Mrs Bond, Bro Dr I’eaker and Mre Peak". 
W Bro Joseph Tomlinson and Mrs Tjmltii- 
son V.W. Bro Charles Mansell and Mrs 
M'inaell Bro R C. Donald, Mr and Mrs A 
F Trow Bro A Y Blaln and Mr» Blain. Bro 
r B Love aml Mias Loye. Bro James- Hay- 
woml niid Mrs. Haywood, Bro A E Mont- 
gomerv and Mrs Montgomery. Bro George 
McQuillan and Mrs MKjulllan. Rr<'A'ti!'',J 
Arrlagh and Mrs Ardagb. Bro Alex Don ney 
and Mrs Downey, Bro Moneypenny and Mrs 
Monevpennv. Bro McBaln and Mrs Mc- 
hti/'Bro Fred W Dlv-er and Mts P1'!"- Mr 
nna "xnr= George Warwick, Bro .7 W Wil- 
M a mson and M r* Williamson. Misai Mabel S nn,( Miss Erlna Bastedo. Mr and Itasteno a fld, B j B Mncpherson.
Mre Macphereon- Miss Labatt, S G Rod- 

and J W Bain.

$882 94
TERMS.—14 cash at time of sale; balance 

at 30 and 60 days, hearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured. _______ _______

Royal Mall Steamers, weekly from* St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Movllje each way.

Liverpool. Steamers 8t,\J£hn{) **10
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... leb. 0 1 tb. 1) 

“ 20 Gallia... ..... F«b.to Feb. 17
Feb. B Lake Winnipeg 23 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 ¥,ar’n3
Steamers sail from St. John, N. 15.. 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express 8 tee rage
$22.50; second cabin. $34; 1st cabln. *M 
to *60. S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st Toronto 
or D. W. Campbell, general manager, 
Montreal.

Suckling&CoGrout* In Aid.
The following grants were made to the 

respective High Schools and Model Schools 
ill the county: Weston $380.28, Markham 
$538 38, Richmond Hill $360. Newmarket 
$;»>: Aurora $350. Toronto Junction $287. 
Newmarket Model School *175. Toronto 
Junction Model School $175.

A grant of $25 to Richmond Hill Agricul
tural Society and $50 to Major Wayilng. 
12th Batt.. York Rangers, was made, and 
the ( 'mine 11 then adjourned to meet on 
June 6.

EXECUTOR'S SÀLE
European and Foreign

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

We have been Instructed by the executoi 
to sell by auction at our warerooms on

Wednesday, Feb. 16TENDERS

R. M. MELVILLE, at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to tha 
of the late

GERMANS CALL IT LOUSE. i estateCor. Toronto and^Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. JOHN FOX, ORILLIA,Sob Jose Seale Prohibited From Entering 

the Pniberlnnd—Text of the 
Imperial Decree.

Consisting of—
Boots and Shoes •••••••
Clothing and Furnishings
Furniture ...........................
Book Debts ......................

To Contractors. $1300 00 
450 00 

40 00 
50 00

EXCURSION TICKETSBerlin, Feb. 5.—The Reichsanzelger this 
evening publishes the text of an Imperial 
ordinance, dated to-day, and worded as 
follows

"In order to prevent the introduction of 
the San JOse shield louse, the Importation 
of living plants and fresh plant1 range 
America, also barrels and boxes and 
objects used In the packing or keeping 
thereof, * prohibited until further notice.

•■The same prohibition is applied to the 
despatch of fresh fruit and fresh fruit 
refuse from America, whenever the exam
ination made at the place of entry may 
establish the presence of the Han Jose
l0"This prohibition does not apply In any 
esse to goods which enter by snips and 
remain on the ships. __

••The Imperial Chancellor has been em
powered to grant exceptions and to take 
the necessary precautionary measures.

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Mverpoou 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line ever)’ Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 

to Londons

Tenders will be received by the under
signed until noon on Thursday, the 17th 
Instant, for repairs to the crlbwork, etc., 
at the Queen’s Wharf. The plan and spe
cifications to be seen at the Harbor Office. 
An accepted Bank cheque for $100, payable 
tu A. B. Lee, Esq., chairman of the Har
bor Commissioners, to accompany each 
tender. The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

COLIN W. TOSTLETHWAITE.
Harbor Master.

Harbor Office, Toronto, Feb. 10, 1898.

vray.
- ’ $1,840 00

The boot and shoe stock Is almost new,
anÂr^.^»h,ltlrtimPa7oU,Cr,relfh^nee 
at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured________________

from
other

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDTommy
Atkins Suckling & Co,BEAVER B.8. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

Lake Ontario, Jan. 26. Huron, Feb.
2" ^^CH^^^.^Nl-GLASaOW. 

Ethiopia, Jan. 29. Anchoria, Feb. 12.
linR-

Alcxandrla. Feb. 6. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 6014 Yonge-street, Ageuts.

THE SOLDIER’S CIGAR. '1

F.H.THOMPSON &CO. We have received Instructions fromTommy
Atkins RichardTew,Assignee,34 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

STOCK BROKERS.
WANTED FOR SALE

Goiden1’cache. Athabasca.
Saw Bill. Golden Cache.
Evening Star. Evening Star.
War Eagle. 8uw Bill.
Deer Park. War Engle.
('(tonna. Gold Hills.

Members Toronto Mining and. Industrial 
Exchange. All kinds of Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold. Correspondence or 
personal Interviews so.ictied^^^

Manager Mining Department. 
Telephone: Office 981, residence 3939.

to offer for sale at our warerooms onU I THE MILITIA CIGAR. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9■Jn'"""y .7/
z

mxmALL * r » '

FO ÜND HER LOST DA RLING
Tommy

Atkins
the stock belonging toat 2 o'clock p.m., 

the estate of.g. Manitoba Esther’s Hear* Mejeteed- 
ludlans Had the Little 

One Awbt.
Winnipeg, Feb. 5—Five years ago the 

little daughter of Mrs. Turton of M 
Mountain disappeared and could not be 
traced and the mothur'5 efforts to locate 
her were futile, un,tll recently Rev. Mr. 
Sproule of Pierre N.D. who hnd heard 
of the case, found a white child In poar 
session of a wandering tribe of Indians, 
He had the child photographed and on re
ceiving the picture Mre. Turion and her 
neighbors at once recognized it ns ber 
daughter. The girl, wuo 1» now-0 years 
of age, is on her way to Winnipeg.

Llqnor and Drug Habits.
From The Montreal Gazette.

The demonstration which has been 
going on for some time past in Montreal 
of "The Dixon Cure” for the liquor and 
drug habit, at the request of a number 
of the clergy and others interested .n 
temperance work, has proved to be such
lsssss .sis,:1.*,1 «M:
new treatment are astonished, the desire 
for liquor being destroyed in <rom 
to three days in every case, and the drug 
habit cured almost as rapidly. Both are 

treatments and cun be taken in

By the Royal Mail Steamer C. F. KUTZBACH, Peterboro,“BRUCE”THE ARTILLERY CIGAR.it consisting of

Crockery and Fancy ^JgQ.OO

TIER MS: 14 cash, 10 per conta t 
«nie- balance at 2 and 4 months, nearing 
Interest and satisfactorily ec™™1’ 
ndirttrliters and Inventory at the the A«l^ec. No. 20 Scott-street. Toronto.

oo9 e
(Highest Glass at Lloyds.) 

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with

DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ot 
Express train from St. John s.

SHORT K# 1’ SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 
v of Newfoundland.
For all mfornatien^pyo

St John’s, Nflu.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C-B.

'Tommy
Atteins

‘"a 361

IRON MASK.”THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.

Five thousand shares of this stock 
are offered; and as an investment we 
believe there is nothing equal to it 
in the Rossland Camp.
“ Evening Star.”
No better property in Rosslandi 
Full particulars by applying to

TORONTO ÏLICTBICMOTOM
103. 1*5, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT.

WM. DICKSON CO.'V
THB

y
J. J. FOY, Q.C.

Phone 1638.

NOTICEHe bad saidTarte hod started that cry. 
prior to the Dominion elections that it was 

•impossible for any Government to be m 
power for 17 years and not be corrupt. The 
stagnant policy of the Hardy Government 
had to be put an end to, and for it substitut
ed a Conservative regime of progress and 
Mr. Whitney’s statesmanlike policy. Sir 
Oliver Mowat was not fooling when he 
said that in the Interests of Ontario it was 
absolutely necessary that the province 
should have a Government absolutely Inde
pendent of the Government at Ottawa. 
Because of the lack of an aggressive indus
trial policy 80,000 people, mostly young 
men, had been leaving the province every 
year. Because of Its weak industrial pol
icy, centralizing tendencies, officialdom, ne
gligence of finance, inefficient educational 
system, the Hardy Government had to go. 
‘Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P.. was cheered as 

he came forward. Ho spoke of the bright 
prospecte of the Conservatives for carrying 
the province, as Indicated by the news that 
was pouring into Ottawa with th^ opening 
of Parliament. Mr. E. F. Clarke. M.P., who 
was likewise cheered, spoke of the reorgan
ization and unity of the party, and urged 
Ills hearers not to let designing knaves on 
the outskirts of the party divide them.

Mr. Howland llrtlrr».
Mr. Howland’s name was the signal for 

enthusiastic applause. He thanked the con
vention for the reception it had given him. 
He severed his representative connection 
with South Toronto with regret, and for 
reasons that were controlling and ruled, 
whatever his wishes might be. He thought 
It proper to give some account of himself, 
and he was entitled to say that he had 
been criticized only for things be had not 
done or said. Referring to the attack made 
upon him for lils alleged vote against Mr. 
Crawford’s motion touching the Separate, 
schools In Manitoba, he said the charge was 
wholly untrue. It had emanated from a 
newspaper that wished to discredit a imm- 
ber too independent for Its purposes, and 
to do so it had Invented a division of the 
House to give ground for the charge, it 
had Ue< u an attempt to irake up the em
bers of the Manitoba school question, and 
at any cost to* hlntself ue would not be a 
party to awakening those disastrous nrcs 
once more. On the amendment as to whe
ther or not the Legislature should keep 
within its constitutional jurisdiction, be 
had voted as any sensible man must vote.

Another cause of attack was his attitude 
on the measure relating to the assess ment 
of land in cities, supported by speculators 
since to the front lu the (’•row’s Nest Pass 
Railway. In the compromise that was of
fered and supported by the Government his 
knowledge of law showed him that the dan
gerous words had been struck out and thin 
the law would bo unchanged. His view 

• was proven correct, for at the last session 
the attempt had been ipnde to have tue 
words reinstated, since without them tlie 
measure had been found to be inoperative.

OF
E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

42 King-street West. Toronto. REMOVALm! ÜZ Mi-

MINING STOCKSone And Allan or Dominion Lines

All Mining Stocks Bought e direct service

and Sold on Commis- p()j|jy||||) g LIVERPOOL, ENG.
sion on the Toronto ’
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good Investment:
II1AWATHA, SAW BILL, 8MLGGLHR 

and HAMMOND BEEF.

r

hi.me
Pr,l'hise new cure is a simple vegetable 
medicine, compounded on aeientihc prin- 
ciulcti. and was discovered by Mr. Dixon 
seven years ago, but, as a permanent 
cure, his discovery was not completed 
until two years ago, when be succeeded 
in producing an up-to-date physical 
remedy and radical cure, which appeals 
to the common sense of every man, and 
which removes the craze for liquor aftd 
drugs forever. Full particulars and in
disputable references, such as no other 
remedy can even approach, will be sent ^ application. Address <tte Dixon Cur, 
Co., No. 40 Park-avenue, Montreal. 11

* * The Auction Business lately carried on 
«t 73 King-street East, has been removed to

Intends making a specialty of conduct» 
inir Mortgage, Real Estate, and salce at Private Residences; also Valuations for 
Probate, etc

Term® moderate. ______ j

Toronto. 
Date from. 

Feb. 4—9 a.m. 
Feb. 11—9 a.m. 
Feb. 16-9 a.m. 
Feb. 19-9 a.m. 
Feb. 25—9 a.m. 
Mar. 1—9 a.m. 

wharf at

Portland. 
Date from. 
..Feb. 5 
...Feb. 12 
..Feb. 17 
..Feb. 20 
...Feb. 26 
...Mar. 2

son
Steamer.

Mongolian .
Vancouver .
Parisian ...
LaurentJan .
Scotsman ..
Numidlan .

Leave
Portland after 
direct for 
taken by call at Halifax.

Rates, plans and Information from regular 
Allan and Dominion Line agent».________ ,

I ifBelted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engin» 15 to HOK.W.

meetings.way i F. McPHILLIRS,AT LAST SSRKtSK - assess^# *•'***•*.’I Grand Trunk’s own
arrival of connecting train, 

Liverpool, saving time formerly

the greatest blessings to parents

•vS \tA won™ KTsr&shT »C marvelona „.,nner to the little one. ed

Member Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchange®. 1 Toronto-st., Toronto. NOTICE.

SARNIA OIL MINING STOCKS.-I The General Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Toronto Silver Plate

E'r-i&f™ “4""“ “«3IhfWS iiSA iV'SS; °i*s
celvlng the Directors’ annual report, elec
tion of Directors, passing bylaws and 
ether business of the Company.

By order of the Board.
E G GOODERHAM. 

Secretary-Treasurer.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb. 24th, at the same place and 
hour.

BKÜCK PIONEER.DEATH OF A Tea Paelter»’ Dispute.
The controversy between the merits of

«‘CUP the tEJST&gooiT6packing0 m!i- 
:iî »r*IU sterling brands of tea, 
SÏa It to to be hoped that the recent vine-

infusiri1 a^d "wèetened hereafter by an ap
preciative public.

Mr. Alex. Snillb. 2000 Smuggler. , 
'500 Golden Cache. 

200 White Bear.

Ills Son. Wus 
Ontario Liberal Organizer.

Smith STpÆ -trie, of Snugeen,

v„ssed “7^ ^trÿeaTeH^wns" na- 
rr Tlnv^re^tland. but. had 

lived In Bn-ro Cmmt^for n^r 7 50 yo,
Mere. S&'tM
*7-fum!ral i!!T»^o Port E.g.n 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte Cristo.
500 Saw Bill.

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fera. 
pOOO Jubilee Dev. Co.

500 West Le Roi.

Among WATER WHITE AND PRIME WBjjTE
5.—Mr. Peter

LîœP are9 freedfrom°tiie Unpnritie. which 
have*1 Mtherto6mad™ Canadian inferior to 

American oil.
600 Josie.

6000 W.C.Gold FieldsBO
OHAHOE 

PACIFIC EXPRESS TRAIN
In Matitoba u pa(,lflc (.oagt points. 
Vancouve” Victoria, Klondike and Alas-

W*in leave Union Station, Toronto, at
i:iralnamwiuehereafrer run vlaSmlth’s Falls 

Trains win “unctlon ingtead ot via Orll-

This OH ifSSg. 'Z ,
purpose of securing this result from Can 
idlan Crude Petrol

new
refinery L. H. BACQUE,

Member^Toronto^M^ntogian^ Industrial Ex- 

Phone 2822.

ars.
ot

E G. GOODERHAM. 
Secretary-T reasurer.

eum. For

mining stocksTHE ÛUEEN CITY OIL CO•9VTvvvvvvMvr THBrv ............Consolidated Gold Fields
........  ........ B. C. Gold Fields

Rossland
LIMITED,

SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613
Head Office, - TorontoJL. Clothes-pi

v/1 » make some of the holes—but
from rubbing, 

how careful you 
of the wash-

10:000: '.v.v:
4,000... 

10,000... 
4,000..

600..

mst Roalyn
...Pug -Bn,! Carleton

........Comstock Mammoth

..’ Con. Sable (IreeK

.'.Can: Gold Fields Syndicate 
J ENOCH THOMPSON,

Member Mln^^amMndu.tria^Exchange,

liaNOTE—Canadian Pacific tickets via Grand 
Trunk Railway to North Buy. will be lion-

Bay a?e guested1 to call on the nearest 
Canadian Selfic ^gent. ^write^^

Limited./ •’ COMPANY,most of them come 
And no matter 

are, the constant wear 
board weakens the fabric, thins it 
out, makes it easy to tear and pull 

You can’t help having 
with the

TKE klond,kepexplorat,on

V .’•••-
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Hh.rehDldrra of the Home Havings and eZïny (Limited) will be held at 
th? Gomwînÿ"» Office, No. 78 Church-street,

£7 18OT°‘to ehrot*dl root ore to ton’s for th»

&HS5ST6 ptu£

r.nltal $37.500.00, shares 150,000, at 25 
,.nïf each- 80,000 shares sold at 25 cents:

snsWrite or CT ,hllre certificates of

SSssa sffiïïr-tia-îç
W lt JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

5X
«O* Z

Assistant General Passenger A No. 1 King-street east, Toronto.Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

property ot the McGown Gold Mining
anoyn jsgs
aDd /remis»®to 5S?P« t«: A Urn- 
^‘amo'nTof* rttok Is now offered to the

hl
Prospectus and any Information desirable 

forwarded on ^'”G“0nM^NTBITH,

Official Broker. Bosseau, Ont

to pieces.
this wearing process, even 
most conscientious washing.

JÆ ionger0thPeariin/ Tave, wear

rubbing. No washboard needed. Notfung but soak-

ing the clothes ; boihng ; nnsing.Millions «°£tPearJiae

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

•!SL« XI =£., « -
will
Leaae9.io ™'m^ a 12.30 p.m. b 9.00 p.m.
Arla' t.o’^p.m. a 7.50 p.m. b 6.05 a.m.

LMln68.0li a.m. a 10.40 a.m. b 10.35 p.m.

ThePearl- Manager.
Toronto, February 3, 1808.KalUv ol the Fnltu**.

IIIk work had been chiefly* the checking 
ond correcting of legislation for .monopolies 
nltd corporations that was not In the in
terest of the people. The growth of mono
polies was «llscournglng honest Individual 
Industry and was keeping men dependent 
upon corporations. He felt that tlie battle 
between publie and corporate Interest* was 
coming ami he wished to be In a position to 
prepare for it by bettering his financial 
position aud becoming more Independent, a

fw^OBONTO MINING EXCHANGE 
Very Closest Quotations on Lead
ing Stocks. Write or wire me—

JOHN MACOUN,
76 YoBffe Stree - » Boom 11$,,

tWaKuSSr corns SLTWJS 
vour boots on, pain with them off—paliï 
iVtrht and day: but relie:rcLVttTC"10
who use Holloway s Corn Cum ------mb —saves

<4

u

\

j

1898

ened to Death
or Tells You You Have 
ition ” and that He 
Dure You,
c like a sensible person and cure your 
have one, thus avoiding the very dan- 
fearing. If you take care of a cold in 
.tment is astonishingly simple : but if 
t, matters become more complicated, 
ter would have quenched the first tiny 
ran the great conflagration which re. 
astated a business district of London, 
ik millions of gallons later on to stop 
r after the damage had been done. So 
cold, you can break it up in sixty sec- 
iving yourself a good “sweat,” and 
ew doses of Shiloh’s Cough and Con. 
:ure. Try it and see if this is not really 
e yourself a long sickness and a longer

Nissley, Middletown. Pa., writes us: 
agineer had such a cold and cough that 
sed him to vomit I took compassion 
1 bought a 50-cent bottle of Shiloh's 
Consumption Cure, telling him to take 
Eul every hour. Instead, he took a 
ul, keeping that up all night Next 
1 cough had entirely left him. I never 
Nlicine work so quick.” 
t of a cold is neither manly nor inteL 
iving how disastrous are the results, 
rest people live moderately, never 
>ver-exposing themselves, but keeping 
Jth by regular habits.
>h does not cure you, take the bottle to 
rist and he will refund your money.
a fair and generous proposition; 

ely cannot quarrel with it.
1 throughout the United States and 
at 25c., 50c. and $i a bottle ; in 

1 at is. 2d., 2S. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

iiaries Tupper, in his ^>ecch of five hours 
lid everyming that a verbose ura-a coul<
1 ssibly siy. Th® House was awaiting with 
lixicty a*l he would have to sav on the 
track mnde upon him in The World and 
a Presse. In the course of his speech the 
d chieftain turned to Mr. Maclean, M.P. 
>r Bast York, and editordn chlef of Tbq 
rorid, and declared that in all his careei 
i‘ had never seen an attack more vtie tuid 
•audaleus than that which The World had 
skivered against him. Such conduct, sa-id 
% should deprive <f his seat every 
ho was found guilty of It. A 
reese, he read a despatch addressed to Mr. 
acMaster, dn which he exacts retractioa 
id apology without which proceedings wild 
> ta-Ken without delay. After the reply 
‘ Sdr Wilfrid Laurier to Sir Chardea Tup- 
>r bne of the most eloquent speeches 
htch Sir Wilfrid ever delivered, Mr. Mac
'd n rose. He is an Incisive orator, vigor* 
is, ardent. Turning himself squarely lo
urds Sir Charles Tupper he reproached 
m in hitter tetms and amidst the deepest 
ience. We ere not here, raid he, as mere 
ois of the chief of the Opposition, who 
r a year back seemed to have no other 
ire than that of approving of the policy 
the Government. Mr. Maclean then read 

ierviews by Sir Charles Tupper, puiblish- 
l in The Gazette and in The Mall. He de- 
ared that Sir Charles had gone himself 
The Gazette to have himself interviewed 

id he had sent for one of the reportera of 
ie Mail to express to him his approbation 
the policy of the Government. Mr. Mac- 

an called attention to the article pub- 
died in The Citizen, signed “Onlooker.'* 
3is article,said the member for East York, 
is been written by some one who does' not 
t far from Sir Cnanee rupper, Indicating 
earlv that Hon. Mr. Foster was toe au- 
or of the article. Now, In this article 
r Charles Tupper 1® vilely attacked. I ina
ne, If you can, thev scene. Mr. Foster, 
iiite with anger, rose to remark that the 
ember for East York was not acting a® a 
an of honor In violating professional se- 
vts. Mr. Maclean, taking in «his hand The 
itizen, demanded of Mr. Foster if it 
>t true that he ws» the author of the or- 
cle. Mr. Foster preserved silence. In 
her words whet La Presse has predicted 
is actually come to pass. Mr. Foster, Mr.
! a rke-Wallace, Mr. Bennett and Mr. Mac
ao, "he chiefs of the Orange faction, have 
cJded to decapitate Sir Charles Tupper. 
r. Foster is not an- Orangeman himself, 
it he has made with Mr. Clarke Wateace 
1 alliance offensive and defensive, of 
high the first act is the political assaselna- 
>n of Sir Charles Tapper. After the ad- 
nmament of the House members of the 
)position re united In groups In the Charn- 
r and In the corridors to- discuss the 
nation. Sir Charles Tupper 
«m the Chamber coolly, withou

member 
s to u

were

departed 
t any np-

;iranee of emotion. The shn. Sir Charles 
bbert, went out at the same time, 
i.v await the crisis, for neither Sir Charles 
pper, nor Ill's son, nor their friends, will 
ow theimfielves to be beaten without 
hting. Mr. Foster moved the adjournment 
the debate.

We

SACRIFICE OF THE COUNTRY*S 
A SSETS.

>n the other hand, the Government ex- 
ipt them from taxation and give a 
mopoly, promising to grant' no charter 
■ another railway. Two obvious objec- 
ns to the transaction are that the G 
mient has stretched Its powers In making 
burgain without_flrst consulting Parlia- 
nt. and that it granted the contract 
thout asking for tenders. This is got 
>r by the representation that immediate 
:lon was necessary, that the railway is 
ided to convey food to preserve the crowd 
o are rushing into the Klondike from 
rving, and that delay by asking 
•s or in waiting to lay the matter before 
rliameut would mean no better means 
communication than now exist for an* 

1er year. A stronger objection is the 
king up of so much land in the hands 
a company and giving it a monopoly of 
asportation. The Dominion has suffered 
much in the past and still suffers from 
ting given .the C. P. R. a great land 
nt, anil monopoly of transporta tion that 
is to be regretted Laurier should have 
«t-ated Macdonald's error. In all prob
lit y, looking at the mad excitement 
icli prevails all over the world with re- 
d to Klondike, had the Government of- 
ed the lands for sale, it would have 
II ! zed enough to build the road before it 
| disposed of anything like four million 
l-s. From this point of view, it looks as 
the Government, in v 
irable improvement, h?
I lie assets of the country thau was nee* 
iry.—The Hnntingdon Gleaner quoted by 
[• Montreal Star.

ov-

for ten-

rdeir to obtain a 
ns sacrificed more

Anioeg the Societies.
ourt Rouille, No. 674. I.O.F.. at their 
: meeting received two applications for 
•txrship and three initiations were 
pe.
M England. No. 328. C.O.TJ.W., have 
kf-nted jewels to retiring Master Work- 
h Brother Walker, to Recorder A. W. 
per and Receiver T. B. Hoard. The 
sentation® were made by Chisholm, of 
nforth, and Bro. Forbes of Excelsior
tge.

>"• Wood’s Fhosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

1^1 Sold and recommended by all 
‘ j) druggists iifCanada. Onlv reli- 
^ able medicine discovered. Sto 
~c2iA*-jricka(]cx guaranteed to cure all 

is 01 Sexual-Weakness, all effects of abuso 
tcess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 

Oplum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
e. one package $1. six, $5. One will please, 

.illcure. Pamphlets free to any address. 
The W ood Company, Windsor, Ont-

dd In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
druggists.

:?

&

One Enjoys
Tommy Atkin?

5c Cigar
Mado and Guaranteed by

. DAVIS !$: SONS, 
Montreal and Toronto.
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MONDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD
FINANCIAL BROKERS.trio, 25. 6 nt 154. SO at lM%; Toronto Rnll-- 

way, 100 at 08%. 10 at 08%, 7, 3 at Wk«0 
at 08%, 550 at 00, loo ut 00%. 425 nt u»%, 
25 at 99%; Montreal Cotton, 148 til cl, with 
140 asked ; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 06,

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Geese, per lb. ,. 
Turkeys, per IB.

Frau and t igeieblrs -
Apples, per bbl............

only two cars; demand fairly good at 
steady to strong prices,

» t ala and calve»—The

6
V OSLER & HAMMOND

K. B. Osler, ÜTIM R MlOKKMfi an
H. C. Hammoxd, O Mb ft nc 1*1 azmiT
It. A. Smith. Member* Toronto Stocit ExchaaS
Ocuici'A IU Vjioveiüuieüt, Muuuu^mi,
way. Cur Trust, auu MisceiluLvt.us Debesi 
tuies, Stocks on Lonuou, itiug.i, xew y0!t: 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boueit 
and sold on commission.

demand was lees 
active than for some days past.- and prices 
rulwj all of 20c per ewt. lower. Tops sold at 
88, good to choice lots $7.25 t<k$7.7il light, 
thin and common $5 to $6.50 to 80.75 to 87 
for fair lots. Heavy calves brought 84.25 
to 85.25, as to quality.

Hogs—Receipts, 25 care. Market rather 
slow, and prices on all grades were 2%c to 
5c lower than yesterday. Good to choice 
Yorkers 84.12 to $4.15,mixed packers' grades 
84.12 to $4.15, medium weights and heavy 
hogs $4.15. roughs $3.50 to $3.65, stags 
$2 75 to $3.15, pigs $3.25 to $4.

hheep and lambs—Receipts 18 cars of 
fivsh arrivals, and 0% cars that held over. 
Market slow for lambs, the early soles be
ing all of 10c lower. Native lambs, choice 
to extra, $5.80 to $3.00, fair to good $3.40 
to $3.75, culls to common $4.75 to *3.25, 
yearling» common to choice. $4.75 to $5.20. 
Native sheen, choice to selected wefhers 
fi-ÎS td $4.90, good to choice mixed sheep 
84 3 » to $4.65, common to fair $t to $4.25, 
cullg to common sheep $3 to $3.90,

To the Trade to $2
rotator», per bag .. 
Cabbage, per dbz. ..

" red, each .. 
Cauliflower, per head 
Beets, per bag ......
Onion», jier bag..........
Carrots, red.
Turnip», per 
Tars nips, per bag 
Squash, each ....

0
0 Xew Yerk Mock».

The range In prices Is as follows:
Open Rlgu Low Close 

Amor Sugar Trust. 1»7% 13V% 13T%
Amer Tobacco .... 80% 90% 80% 80yj
Amer Spirits............  8% 8% 8% 8%
Atchison...................... 13% 13% 13% 18A

do pref.................. 31 31% 31 31,,
Balt A Ohio.............. 17% 18% 17% 17%
Bay State Gas .... " 3% 3% 3% 3%
Brooklyn It T.......... 40% 40% 40 40%
Ches & Ohio .......... 21% 24% 24% 31%
Chicago G W .... 14 14% 14
Cotton Oil..................................................... „ 21%b
Chi, Bnrl & Q .... 100% 101% 100% 101% 
Canada Southern.. 57 57% 5*r% 50%

Saturday Evening, Feb. B. COCtI ................ 37 37 30% 3G..*
Consols closed % lower to-day. Delà, Lae °& W.ifiS 150 158 15»
In Taris 3 per cent rentes firmer at 103f E,,_ kj% io% io 10

Gen iùec Co .......... 37% 89% 37% 30%
Canadian Taclfic In London closed % Jersey Central .... 07% 07% 07% 07%

hlgl'cr than yesterday. Kan & Tex, pref.. 80% 80% 30% 30%
The net gold baihnee of the United Lake Shore .... 104 104% Va 102

States Treasury Is $104.566,000. Louisville & Nash.. 59% 50% o0% 53%
Toronto Railway earnings for Thursday, iüa„t^;.^rct ..........i®'’ Ytu 1 i'v/, 117

Feb. 3. were $3,156.01, an increase of $410- j *. 2 147% HO* MU

20 , v . ! Mich Central ............ 112 113% 112 112%
Bank clearings at 87 cities In the United Missouri Pacific ... 34 34% 31 84,4

States show total clearances of $1,470,800,- : N y oratral ...............110 110% 118% 118%
828, an Increase of 40.6 per cent., às com- Notional Lead .... 86 36% 86 .16%
pared with the corresponding week of last Northern Pacific .. 27% 27% 27% 27%
year. I do pref................. 68% 08% 68% 68%

Business failures In the United, States, i Northwestern .. .. 120 128 J26 128
though slightly larger than Inst year, num- N Y Gas...............101 102% 101 191
beriug 205, against 288 tlie week before, ; Oat & West ............ 18 18% 18 18,
are little above the normal. They com- Omsha ......................... 74% 75% 74% 73%
pare With n total in the corresponding Taclfic Mall ............ 32% 32% 82 32%
week of 1807 of 303, In 1806 of 338, In People's Gas.......... 07% 98% 07% 08%
1805 of 203 and In 1804 of 386. The total Phlfa A Bead .... 22% 22% 22% 22%
number failing In the Urst week of hob- Rock Island ............ 01 03% 03 03%
rnary, 1803, was 223. Rubber..................■.. 17% 17% 17% 17%

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Oo-’s cables from Southern Rail .... 9% 9% 0% ».tenSttAvRSfiMSS »vr.:: |5 » |$ S
SÆraaa&VSÆ» Ufteiis:: & § & g

nt 47^4, and Grand Trunk 3rd pref. Western Union ... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Wabash, pref .......... 18% 18% 18Mi 18%
Wheeling.................... 3% 3% 3% 3%
Hawaiian Sugar .. 33 34% 33
Den & Gulf ............ 8% 8% 8% 8%
C P R ..................... 87% 88 87% 87-/»,

The most active stock» to-day were: Su
gar 15.000 shares, St. Paul 0100. Northwest 
3300. Rock Island, 1600. Erie 1000. X. Ï. 
C, 5300. Union Pacific 4000, Michigan Cen
tral 8100. Jersey • Central 5100, Northern 
Pacific 1100, Heading 300, L. & N. 5300. O. 
S. 3600. O. & W. 1100, Bar,Inert mi 23.300, 
C. & O. 2200. People’s Gas 1400. Manhat
tan 3500, G. E. 12.700, Tobacco 2700. South
ern, pref., 1000, Chicago G. W. 3100, Atchi
son, pref., 1700.

NINETEENFebruary 7. uYou Know
the class of goods that are 
in demand in your district.

We Know
the newest production of the 
manufacturers.

The Chicago Market in the Hands of 
the Professional Element.

0 Advances in Cable, Canadian Pacific 
and Toronto Railway.

(iJ 0
per bag .... 
bag .................

0
0

STOCKS, miN, PROVISES»
0

The Feeling en WaJl-stree* la Bullish — 
General Electric. Sugar, Nerthwesl And 
Burllhgtee Very Strang - Contai» Weak

er—Baslneea Failure».

Liverpool Cables are Weaker-Provluens 
Closed at a Slight Beeline In Chicago— 
Exports of Wheat for Ike Week Com
paratively Small.

Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 88 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

I14%

Wheat-Fob..............°T ^
“ -May .

“fuir ............ 84% 84%
Corn—May
" —July ............ 30% 31

Oats—May ..
“ —July ..

Pork—May .,
" —July .;

Lard—May ..
“ —July .,

Bibs—May ..
“ -July ..

Close
08They Know 95%Saturday Evening, Feb. 5. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
lewer.

March corn is %d higher In Liverpool. 
February wheat In Chicago unchanged nt

95
84
28%20the latest fashions that are 

being produced.

Our Knowledge
of General Dry Goods is mak
ing buying and selling easy.

. 30%
24% 247 24% Phone 115. An Immense Gathering Cl 

at the Pavilion Lasi
I 28%28% POLITICS AT EGLINTON.U8c. . 10 25 10 35

. 10 35 

. 4 1)5 HENRY A. KING & GO.May wheat on curb 05%c.
Puts mi May wheat 04%e, calls »5%c. 
Puts on May corn 20%c to 2»%c, calls 

28%c.

5 00 4
. 5 05 5 07 5
.5 07 5 12 3
.5 15 5 20 5

Beany Reception or Mr. St. J.kn, the Con
servative Candidate—Vlgerens Speeches 

—Enthusiastic Meeting.

BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.

^dresses by the Fear fond 

dldales 1er Terento — < 
Shews How the Sieved 
Books—Hr. Whitney's tJ 

the Bardy Administrate 
Big Gathering-An Omen

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.10 for 
February and March. One of the series of meetings In the In

terests of Mr. J. W. St. John was held last 
night at the Egllnton Town Hall. The hall 
was crowded and both candidates spoke. 
Connty*CounelIlor Fisher occupied the chair 
and Mr. T. A. Duff fired the Urst shot, 
speaking ably in support of Mr. St. Johu, 
and with a him a majority of Conservative 
members In the next Administration.

Mr. W. J. Hill, the Reform candidate, 
had been asked to be present, and, taking 
advantage of the invitation, followed Mr. 
Duff. He spoke of the large grants that 
had been made by the Local Legislature to- 
the . municipalities, school* and charitable 
institutions. The Censervatlve party would 
have the pyople believe that the province 
was In debt, but the year book published by 
the Dominion Government f 
l.r that Ontario was the o 
the Dominion that had a si 
crease of expenditure since 1973 In Ontario 
was 23 per cent., whereas that In the Do
minion was 132 per cent, and that of Que- 

per cent. Mr. Hill said that when 
elected—1 jeers]—he would see that 

the town obtained assistance in the main
tenance of Yonge-strect and that the street 
railway tracks allowance be made usable 
for bicyclists.

Mr. Crawford spoke, and was followed by 
Mr. St. John, who was accorded a rous
ing reception on his facing the audience, 
and was presented with a handsome bou-

Rrltlsh Markets.
Liverpool, Feb.' 5#—No. 1 spring wheat, 

8s Od; No. 1 Cal., 7» 10%d to 7» lid; red 
whiter. 7s 10%d; peas, 0s l%d; com,3s 4%d; 
pork, 47s 6d for fine western; lard, 25s Od; 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 20s 6d; light, 29» Od; 
do., short cut, 28s Od; tallow, 19s Od; 
cheese, 41s,

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat flrm;futnres 
steady nt 7s 8%d for March, 7» 4%d for 
May and 7s Id for July. Maize steady at 
3s 2%<l for March and 3s l%d for May 
and July. Flour, 25s 3d.

London—lVTicat off const more enquiry, 
on passage quiet for white, and cos)- for 

No. 1 Manitoba hard, steam. April 
and May, 38s. Maize on passage rather 
easier.
. Paris—Close—Wheat firm nt 27f 85c for 
August. Flour firm, at 60t 25c for May.

filling letter ordkrs a specialty. Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 21,- 
000, or about what was expected. Official 
on Friday 23,677, left over 2000. Estimat
ed for Monday 00,000. Market active and 
steady. Heavy shippers $8.70 to $3.07%.

Cattle receipts nt Chicago to-day 300, 
market quiet and unchanged. Sheep 3UWJ, 
market strong.

Refined su 
to-day.

*s John Macdonald & Co. R.D. Fisher & Co.I
;

ft1 Wellington and Front Streets E..
TORONTO. Brokers,; Cordial indeed was Hie 

dared Mr. J. P. WMtaey in 
last night. A mass of i 
the big building to the doc 
ed the Leader of ithe Or 
Matiheeun and ytilre tour til 
to the echo. Mr. Whoti 
was a masterly resume ol 
situation in Cite province, a 
speakers, although making 
e|>oke effectively. 
l''oy, the new men in 41td 

in peculiarly happy veins.
Mr. O. A. Howland, ex-1 

piled the cbaiif, awl there j 

the platform: Mr. J. r 
Leader of the Oppcsi.h>n, 
son, hi ti Uuritr, J1 1", J J 
ti F Marier, Dr A Pyne, Ï1 
lord, W D Mucphersiju, l-lilil 
YVaitlaoe Neebiivt, E W D j 
fix'd Jouets, ï K Whitieeéttes] 
son, ex-A id lot cas, H LJ 
VctiiltsworVb, ex-M.P. J F j 
Fawcett, H Gaboon, Scc-id 
Aid S wait, E A Dianus. 1 
(J C, Andrew McCXurmuck.J 
km, ex-Mayor Bcoity, N B 
<J C, John Lux ton, ’items 
Murray, Hit hard Buyly, tj 
E F Otarke, M P, Bttriow 
Dr Adam Wright, K W 
Mayor Kenmedy, ATR 
Chick, Napier Rotlinaon, E l 
ham, John Kane, It S X] 
Kirkpuibrick, R G Smytiie, 1 
«et, S H Defries, R AU 
Hales, Hu-betit Junes, ex-J 
W McOiitdheoii, J Kerr,] 
William WaHis, WiUktm Gd 
Jolin Brown, Aid Hainan, \] 
luw, Q C, E Stractuaa Cox, 
Dr Wyjie, J A McGillivrai 
W B Newsome, E A ThonJ 
Keown.

i
r» In New York advanced 

sugar cables strong.
gar» in
London sugar cables strong, 

beet %d elgher at Us for March.
Exports ut New York to-day : Flour 3033 

barrels and'285 sacks; wheat none.
Total clearing» of wheat and flour at 

four ports 
uud or corn

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 387 cars, as against 2ÏU cars 
the corresiiondlng day of lust year.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat tile 
past week were U3,4uu qrs. and the average 
price 34s Kkl...

The exports of wheat and flour for the ! day from Chicago: 
week were 3,438,704 bushels, us against 5,-1 ,heat opened oil 
026,024 bushels last week and $3,108.7401 blea were dull 
bushels the corresponding week of 
year.

Com exports this week were 4.10-1,081 
bushels, as against 4,062,539 bushels last jie~h account 
week and 3,650,060 bushels the same week i some lnuulri

parity.

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tongs 
F treats, and 167 Niagara Street, 1ATOSGOODE HALL. «

CorresDOnderite of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

To-day’» Lists.
Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11 s.m.
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Home Life 

'Association v. ltanclnfl, Be Session» v. Dell, 
He Forster. Battersby v. Witherspoon, Re 
Beattie v. Holmes, Blake v. Phillips, Toothe 

’ v. Johnston.
Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Bauer v. Can

ada Life Assurance Company. After hear
ing this appeal the court will adjourn until 
further notice.

l't dromp
tft-cfuy equalled 
242,176 buanels.

- 140,000 huskels

wed dlstlnct- 
- province In 
Ins. The In

closing 
stock at 23%,

Messrs. J. K. Osborne and J. W. Flavelle 
n nominated to represent western 

Richelieu A Ontario 
Navigation Company board of directors. 
The annual election of the company will 
be held In Montreal.

Manhattan continues a weak feature, os
tensibly on the reports that the Rapid 
Transit Commission would take action ad
verse to the com 
however, that the 
ltely "fixed” between the company 
administration, and that while It 
for the pool to give an appearance of weak
ness to the stock, It Is dangerous to sell 
it short save for quick tunus even then 
with caution.

I

Chicago <;e««ip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-

33% TELEPHONE 872. 1111»have bee: 
shareholders on the Dr. 1’;

JOHN STARK & GO.,bee 223 
he wasoff V4C this morning. Ca*

_____ „ to %c lower, and trading
last confined to the local scalping crowd, 

rhere was no feature worthy of note The 
Continental markets were dull There 
was some selling reported early for Eng- 

London advices say there is 
qulry although about 2c below our 
Northwest receipts were 387 cars,

BRADSTREETS SUMMARY.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONJBY INVESTED CAKEFUJLLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected. s

British tolumbln.
Victoria and Vancouver, Feb. 5.—The gold 

excitement continues to increase. Steamers 
eve now leaving here almost daily, with 
passengers and freight accommodation tax
ed to their utmo-t; in many cases freight 
space being bxked several days ahead. Oae 
order, amnuntlug to neariy $200,000, 
recent!\- secured by merchants here 
on Alaska company for shipment in May, 
and most dealers report January sales over 
50 per cent, higheu than corresponding 
month last; year. Trade in the interior re
mains quiet, with collections slow.

pany. Traders brtleve, 
situation has been defin-

and the 
Is wiselast year.

▲ A. E. AMES & COLeading Wheal Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day

at important centres:
Cash. May. 

..$0 98 0 95

.. 1 02% U 06%

.. U 06. 0 04%

London Slock Market.
Feb. 4. 
Close. 
.112% 
.112%
. 89%
.121%
. 109*4 
. 98%

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)was
from Feb. 5. 

Close. 
112 7-10 
112%

Buy end sell stocks on the To'onto. Montrait, 
Now York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.SCORES’ New York Bank Maternent.Chicago ..................................

New York ............................
Milwaukee, No. 1 North
St. Louis ..............................
Toledo .....................................
Detroit....................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
Duluth. No. 1 North ...
Toronto, red ....................
T^eqnto, No. 1 hard ... .. 1 05

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Van!
Erie ....
Reading..............
Penn. Central .
Nor. Pac. pr.- ..
Louis. & Nash................N.Y.eq 61%

N.Y.eq.36

ESTAB.1843 ESTAS.1843 135The Associated Bank statement was fav
orable this week. The Increase In loans 
was $7,004,100. Specie Increased $005,400, 
legal tenders Increased $1,012,600, deposits 
Increased $11,843,300 and circulation de
creased $76,s0o.

The result is a decrease of $827,825 In 
cash reserve», and the surplus is now $34,- 
781,625, as coraitared with $34,610,825 a 
year ago and $40,182,425 two years ago.

II KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.89%
0 05 0 06 122/

. 0 04%

. 0 03%
- u 041, ....
. 0 03% U 03%
. 0 00 ....

0 05 
0 04% R, H. TEMPLE,77 KING W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.Manitoba.

Winnhtcg. Feb. 5.—Wheat has take» a 
drop, and the grain market in general Is 

There has been quite a demand for 
(immediate shipment of felt shoes, mx>c- 
'caslns, snaw.s?hoes, etc., but soJnly for the 
Yukon trade. Binder twine importations 
ere an unusual feature for this season, but 
the possibility of It being taken from the 
Ifree list is poubMcs* the cause. Business 
>4n hardware, paints, etc., is improving 
slightly, but no Important change In prices 
is noticeable. Owing to the mild winter 
the country produce trade has been tbe 
largest on record. Grocery prices remain ; 
,firm. The most disastrous tire in the busi
ness history of the city occurred* on the 
morning of the second, Involving the totai 
destruction of the McIntyre block and two 
adjoining buildings, with twelve large re
tail stores, the bulk of the travelers’ sam
ple rooms and seme of the principal law 
offices. The aggregate does, it is eettaiated, 
win reach four hundred thousand dollars, 
with an Insurance cf juabably two hundred 
thousand.

77 KING W.
16%
11%

16< m n% Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STK4SKT.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
EatsHisbed 1871. STOCKS HULKIHT AN It 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1630. 
Money to loan. e

! i fiat. <11 til
: to 14...N.Y.eq 70m A $24 or $25

SUITINGfor$i7

m
35%Union PacificGRAIli-ANV PRODUCE Mener Market..

The local money market Is quiet and un
changed, with call Icons quoted at 4 per 

At New York the rate Is 1% per 
cent., and at London 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 3, and the open market rate 2% per 
cent.

if111
New York Ge*.Ip-

Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New 
York:

The bull movement In the stock market 
got under fresh headway to-day as a re
sult of the confidence given by the an
nouncement of the purchase of the Lake 
Shore stock by N.Y.C. Michigan Central 
shot up sharply In anticipation if an early 
publication of It» refunding plan. A re
newal of Investment buying carried Penn
sylvania Railway up a point, and Pitts
burg, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis was 
strong In sympathy. B. & O. led the 
Grangers In strength on report that a 
large block of refunding bonds had been 
sold and that an extra dividend would lie 
declared soon. In the Industrial group G. 
E. was pYomlnent, advancing over 2 points 
on Intimations that the plan for convert
ing the arrears In the preferred 
debenture bonds. U.S. Itubber 
nearly 2 per cent on weaker 
In the last half hour
greater strength, and there were sharp ad
vances In Chicago & Northwestern, Het- 

Feb. 4. Feb. 5. ropolitan Street Railway, N. & YV. pref.. 
Ask Bid. ’Ask Bid Sugar and U.P. pref. Market closed strong

Montreal....................  241 ‘ 241 286 at about the top prices. Government bonds
Ontario .... 105 104% 101 were unchanged. Railroad bonds were
Toronto-.............. .................. 233 227 very active at advancing prices.
Merchant»’ .. .. .. 180 181 178 «_<;I''tyre & Wardwell (John
Commerce .. .. .. 136% 186% 135% received the following despatch from
Imperial.................... .. 104% 105 198 . , . . ,
Dominion.................... 250 260 256 Speculation to-day was only moderately
Standard................... 173 active, but the undertone continued good
Hamilton............... ’ 172 nna was evidence of better feeling. Bear
Nova Scotia . . " 015 traders were Inclined to continu-- aggres-
Ottawa -- " io» slve and fight any Improvement, but ibeir
British America t.. 120 120% 128% firings were readily absorbed bv eom-
Wcst Assur .............. 167 166% 166% !n!sel°” hoajl”lJln,!?l brok'‘r“ ac, II« for bull
Consumers’ fins 011 interests. Specialties continued to attract
Imperial Life ............... ' ” rùu, ! attention, especially General Electric,
Montreal Gal .......... 108 107% 19™ Ven^*/lva^a’ ,Vnlon SuR,ar’ ,?let;
Dom Telegraph .... 132 132 131 i ropoiltnn Traction and Northwest, all of
Ont & Ou’Ap............ 50% 49% 50% 49% 1 whlt* scored substantial advances. Gen-
Con NW Land, pr. 52% 51%, 62% 52% ,™1- Electric advance was on buying by 
do common ,fl’4 pool. Lnlon Pacific, on renewed buying

Canadian Pacific'.': ',87% '87% 88% 88% I JJ‘tere»ts connectetl with Its reorganization,
T^onto Electric ... lÿ 13^ l|îg 136% i ^TSlZ

Genera.b®eiiric":; 95 190 «wW^tufenW:

do coup bonds’" 106% 106% 100% lu8- Susquehanna & Western -were stlmn-
do rec bonds ÎH Ywu îfS'7 ^ted by reports that holders of preferred

Ben Tefetibonc'"" 175 in 17?Vj 174$ *t0,’k wl“ receive 85 per cent, of first
méh iia îiîiw. S preferred Erie stock, and holders of eom-
Mont Htree-t iiv "" 250 248 irvl oil” will be taken in on even terms with
Toronto nAllwav"" 98% 9R mt i«i/ i common. Burlington advanced on London RMlwîv '' im 179% 180* l?9% fcod bu8;n8 1“ anticipation of dividend bc- 
GÎSnd Trunk guar" 77% 76 78 70 ‘rl8 Increased to 5 per cent. The tone at

do 1st oref8 66% 65% 07% 12)/ 1 the dose was firm, with the majority of
Brit cinf&ln;:: loo* i21* .66* ad'-ancc3.

B & L Assn ............ 70 50 70 50
Can L & N I ..........106 101% 102 101
Call Perm ......... .................. 109% 110 109%
do 20 p,c................... 85

Canadian S & L.
Cent Can Loan .
Dont 8 & I Soc.
Freehold L & S 

do 20 p.c....... 73
Ham Provident ... 112 ................................
Hiir A Erie L & 8 ... 105 ... 103

do 20 p.c...................... 154
Imperial I, & I.... 100
Lon & Can .........
London Loan ...
Lon & Ont .........
Manitoba Loan 
Ont L & D ....
People’s Loan .
Real Bet L & D 
Toronto SAL..
Union L & S............
YVest Can L & 8 .. 120 116
do do 25 p.c.... 100 00
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank 10 at 

257; British Am. Assurance. 50 at 128%;
\V estent Assurance. 50 at 160%; Northwest 
ïdFdP’Tf” l(|90nt «i C.P.R.. no, 50, 25, 25,
25, 25, 2o at 88. 25, 25 at 88%; Cable. 60 
2- 1,^'',at 187%, 25 at 187%; Richelieu,
25. 25, 59- 2,1, 20 at 112%: Toronto Railway,
23 at 08%; Toronto Electric, 50, 25 at 
I0D74.

at 1 P-ra-: Bank of Hamilton, 3 at 
173: Montreal Gas, 25 at 107%, 25 at 107:
Ontario * QiVAppello, 70 nt 50; Northwest 
Land, common. 300 at 15; C.P.R., 25 at 88%
25, 25. 25 at 88%: Cable, 25, 25! 25, 25 25 
M 2? nt 187%; Cable, reg. bond», $500 
at 106%; Telephone, 25. 25 nt 174%; Toronto 
Raliwav 50, 15 at 08%; London Railway,
50 at 119%: Freehold Loan. 5 nt 92; do..
20 p.c.,^03. 7 at 73; London and Canadian 
Loan, 2o. 20 at 73; London Loan, 3 at 105;
YY estent Canada Loan, 25 p.c., 100 at 90.

FLOUR—The flour market Is quiet, the 
light. Straight rollers are 
to $3.05 lu wood, middle

c. c. bainbs
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and s6ld on com
mission. 20 Toronto-strect.

demand being 
quoted at $8.00 
lrelghts.

cent.

I WHEAT—Market is unchanged. Red win
ter sofd at 85c, high freights. Spring la 
quoted at 85 to 85%e on Midland and goose 
at 70c to 80e on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard quoted nt $1.03 North Bay, and $1.02 
Midland and Oweu Sound.

,
PRODUCE DEALERS. ‘

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as folibws:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to %|1-16 to 1-10 pre. 
St. 60days...I 9 to 9%|8 11-16 to 8 13-16 
do demand.,I 9% to 0%|0% to 0%

—Bates in New York—
„ Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days....) 4.83%|4,83 to 4.83% 
“ demand....! 4.86 |4.85 to 4.85%

n Meats...
Inferior Meats at low prices li 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

That is the sum and substance of it We 
cannot enlarge—it is |not necessary. The 
colorings are the richest and latest, the 
quality is unrivalled, and the workmanship of 
the highest order.

1 Tbe rli»r man.BARLEY—The market Is firmer, with No. 
2 quoted at 35c to 30c west, No. 3 extra 
at 32c to 33c, and feed at 30c west.

OATS—The market Is dull, with sales 
west at 27c for white and on Midland at 
28c; mixed 26c west.

PEAS—The market 1» quiet, with quota
tion» 53c north and west.

».i'j Mr. O. A. How-kind, ex-1 
a few appitopitaie words, 
•proceedings. He stroke i.-f 
of the prescat Govermiwitt. 
l-rnnan't nrotskl, afltior Min i ot 
In. But «he work Iliad yc 
This meeting wroukl be ti 
of the baititie in Totim-to, em 
It would Ite midi e« to icwi 
evroér of 'the provinee. I 
«.he «irrogeunce of lihe eris 
etmtitwi. It semtctl iml< 
etewnrd had assumed tbe 
propriettur, and wihu.t nvs 
hi3W sUawturds. He nSstrodm 
ter.

'
: li 1II Mirltlnf Pr»TlnMi.

Halifax, Feb. 5.—There 'is no lui-prave- 
ment to report In trade circles, and me 
volume of business for the week has been 
lig-ht. CO'jlectioiiK ondy fair. A heavy 
snowstorm blocking train» and delaying 
traffic was much felt all over the Maritime j
Provlaces. St. John, New Brunswlck, re- j BUCKWHEAT-The market rul-s stendr.
Ç’he lu™ rcLirV^t. J^n qwa1: | qUOted at 386 ^ =nd at «= ™

i|>erhaî)s, never In u more depressed ! * _______
istate than it has been for some j t»YE_Thp market 
little time. Part’y owing 10 the large qnnâi- t ‘ «tcad^at
tity of enow that has fallen lately In dlf- J5.V1°°fLa,teaay at 40/aC WC8t and 47^° to 
ferent parts of .New Brunswick, a number | "
of lumber contractors were compelled to 
fleave their operations. The eut of logs 
this winter is not expected to exceed 50 
per cent, of that of last year.

8t. Lawrence 
Arcade, -THENRY WICKS0N,illI HI

! a ira ,« '

stock Into 
pref. rose 
Influences, 

the market developed

Telephone 2967. i

Genuine Scotch Tweeds POULTRY WANTED.Toronto Stock Market,
Turkeys, 6c to 0%c. Geese. 6c to ««Ac. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.
We bought these magnificent goods right in 
the manufactory in Scotland, otherwise could 
never have secured Such grand values.

. 1-

J. Dixon)III MISCELLANEOUS.CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
easier. Car lots quoted at 28c west for 
yellow.

The candidate for N<b 
spoke very briefly, toastur 
jneoting Ihitd been cu-lkkl - 
tueur- Mr. Whitney emtl C> 
Ho expressed full confident! 
suits of Uhe coni Dent A Mur

They Must Be Sold This Month Miners’ andOntario.
Toronto, Feb. 5.—Heavy snowstorms and are limited. Bran is quoted at $^0.50 mfd-

textremely ooild weather throughout the die freights and shorts
province have interfered with business this $13, middle freights.
week. The weather condition# have Peeu __1
against any extension of trade fluid the OATMEAI/—The market !»
enipment of goods to reboiler». But tue ̂ th quotations $3.30 In bags and $3.40 in
conditions of trade may be sa'id to have barrels on track b * u
greatly Improved. There are now good *_______
pect*» or”1 large dtilJS“ô'f "grillaFROVlfelONS-Trade Is quiet, with prices
KÜd^at country8 points tor staple S.at b«c'on Uc ^ W° 
go ds, are better than any time ato-ce tue «,!£,„ 9c ° ires. .Bolls,
winter set in. Yesterday was tbe most |h°. i° Ie- ,

■»- 4m portant day o-f the year for payment» ’.hm,Tdo? m..«Csvt so°" ro t0
OIl drygoods pairor. It was attended with ?n%e*tn'l2nr ïnrd ,snLokÿ’
'quite a few failures, but on. the whole the l,™™ Te^tn^fSc SforduiH^ *?,IS îor 
paper was generaily well met, and when all ’comnound* nIp'tn'He6 aDd ^^ tor
the customers at a distance are beard from pails' Uompound,^5%cJo 6c.
within the next, few days it 1» expected nnmAfrAine __ , . ,
Ithe resultx will be quite up to expectations. ïf r5ar?ctnÂR au,ofir w,t!l
■There were Home requeets for extensions, car J°^s 0uot6d at 55c to 00c per bag on 
'but the percentage of renewals was not na tracK-
iurge as last year. The fourth of February _ , ----- ------. „
tin the drygoods trade is regarded as u cru- HOPS Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
clal test for country traders. The whoie- Quoted at 14c to 16c, and old 8c to 9c.

‘sailers are not anxious to ship goods for the _____ __
coming season till it 1» found how the pay- DRIED APPLES-Trade Is 
iments are met, and now that the date hafl I quantities quoted at 4^c to 
ftjeen passed rather moiv sutisfactorily than Evaporated, 8%c to 9e per lb.
expected, trade will became more active J -----------
In many lines. Woods are in good demuand HIDES—The market continues firm. Cur- 
end firmer. Hides are firm. Leaithers are ed quoted at 10c. Dealers quote green nt 
moving out wçll and at good prices, and 0%c for No. 1, 8^c for No. 2, and at 7V»*» 
tanners >4iy they have aufticlent ardors to for No. 3. Sheepskins. $1.10 to $1.25. Tal- 
keep them busy for two months. A better low 2%c to 3c per lb. for rendered, 
inquiry is experienced from Klondike par
ties for outfits, both in the way of provi
sions and clothing, etc., it being found that, 
supplies car. be bcuglit cheaper here than in 
the West, and as- these orders are for cosh 
the rosuit is that such business Is bringing 1 
about the circulatiou of a good deal of 
money.
on orders for goods snitaible for the null ring 
camps, 
changed.

Ill1 at $12.50 to even at a big loss—not a yard must be left 
by March l. At the present rate they will 
all be sold before then. Are you desirotjsW 
saving $7 or $8 ? Others are, and take <juick 
advantage of our great sale. We 
fore gave you such a chance of buying such 
high-class suitings at the low price of $17,

Prospectors’ Tier t;until.In 1 d <»r
Mr. Thomaa Omarfvril, 1 

tat tihe tveet, explYcttd hi- 
witruewsmg eucih a etuemu 
ga-llKiud 'i-offetiter to wt kroti 
ui-j', the Leader o tvbe Op; 
after March 1, would be 
of tihe province- Tliie 1 
tn.tted 1’ilhe cry “lit is f 
Who caused that cry7 
tlnemüieJvti». YSTuiti? lu II 
cry. was justified aya-inst ti 
tha t had been ill power 1 
euix-ly it was jtwtirietl eee'a 
mi «nt that httd ruled tie- 
years. If the cry was * 
surely it miaitat r.o be turorc 
day. The Govemnu'iit, 
went on, laid beta weight 
a-iioe land feirnd wuatiintg. 
dweived ithe peroph* *n th* 
questiem. They bad pr-feu 
<ilxl not undcraietitul foe ple« 
Sir Oliver Mowat. In elusii 
er scored Mr. Hardy ft» 
kneed policy on tilie Lonl’s 
lie ohiarly showed up ilt 
OeneraJ’» . dtiublè-déottng i 
witih that measure.

t’Hlzi n»hlp It fore'K 
In introducing Mr. J. J. I 

candidate for South Toron 
said that what the

SUPPLIES.il h.

never be-

(tiCE iewis & son
,

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streete, 

T oronto.Scores’ •••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King West. Toronto.Ill WEATHER STRIP

Red ucéd m ice* for halauce of the season 
on genuine Valentine’* Weather Strip ; cheap
er than the imitations.m quiet, with 

5c per lb. Colton Market.
New York. Feb. 5,—Cotton futures open-

• • • .................. j ed firm; sales IXkXJ bale»; Feb 5.75. M?irvh
Ill , ••• HI 15.80, April 5.83. May 5.86. June 5.ÎK) July

!25% 123% 125% 124% 5,98, $£«**%*#''**' 5’85’

Liverpool, Feb. 5.—1 p.m.—Close-Cotton, 
spot quiet; prices hardening. American 
middlings 3 T-32d; sales 8000 bale»; speeu- 
lat;on and export 500; American 7000. 
ceiptg 04,000 bales, Including 63,800 
ericau. Futures closed firm

T w
against12«9 cars same day last year. We quet by little Mls« 
can see nothingr to change our opinion, and speaker had 
expect to see lower prices first of the 
week. Primary receipts 439,000, against 
212,000 bushels last year. Clearances light.
It will require better buying and more of 
it than we have had in the past few days 
to sustain prices. Every day brings us 
nearer the new crop, and increases the 
load o-f the clique, and a March wind may 
blow in that last •’straw.” Our opinion in 
a nutshell Is that wheat is high enough 
legitimately.

Provisions—There has been a decided Im
provement in the domestic ca9.l1 trade in 
provisions this week. Packers’ sales have 
been much larger of late. The undertone 
to this market is exceedingly strong
very much better prices may be looked municipal «matters. Mr. St. John explained 
for In the nrar future. We advise buying non-political body suggested bv the 
pork and ribs. Estimated receipt# of. hogs Conservative party to deal with the "license 
Monday 33,000 and for next week 175,000. system, contrasting with It the thumbscrew 

Oats strong and the tendency to higher method of the present Government The 
prices very pronounced. The urgent cash speaker held forth for one hour and'a half 
demand Is a matter of comment. The ex- and was enthusiastically cheered 
port sales were 110,000 to-day. We have j sumlng his seat, 
advls-ed purchases of oats fdr more than a 
month past. They wHI hug com intith■< closer before long. The buying today has] ” rl d Wlr Quotations Withdrawn, 
bei ii of tiiv very best element posdblo. Hardware jobbers In Toronto are advised

l on; dull and featureless. There was a ! by United States manufacturers of the 
«boot-lived spurt to-day owing to the withdrawal cf quotation* ou barb p'uin 
strength In oats, causing some local shorts | and galvanized wire and wire na! s Wh 
to voter. After tills was consummated wire Is, of course the principal thine Ca 
the market sagged back lulo its old rut, radians are interested in but the with 20c to 29%c for May. Receipts good. drawn! of tlie quXcmns wm not as fat- 

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) as Hardware and Jletals can learn Effect 
received the following despatch from quotations here, > ns the jobbers Chicago: have shipment, still coming forward

Wheat—The market to-day was a stupid'™ united States barb wire, contracted for 
affair; trading mainly confined to local pro- s;’lUe ,lme "so. which will be sold nt the 
fesslonals. They bought early, sold around gurO' na™el/, on the basis of $180 f.o 
the closing. The market opened at 85c; D- Cleveland, for ordinary lots.
May sold at 95%c, closed at 05c. Consider
able pressure to sell July by local opera- Bn.lne»» Enibarmssmenls.
tors, who are afraid of manipulation In tlHimih i. e. ... . . „
May wheat, which has put the former arlnea c"th-month to a discount of lie under the 1st- r hi'!fniti^if-aSaiKu.d~t£vTk'>"las " ' Scott-
ter. Cables were conflicting; Liverpool immL1 h8 nre about $2000, and assets nom-
weaker; Paris firmer. New York reported -,-v' ..‘5.. „ 
some selling for foreign account, anil only i.1?9 |J If, ('?,n ey & Co- drY goods,
12 loads for export. The shipments fori 0 be "ound UP-
the week, according to Bradstreet's. were ni . .

.3,434,000 bushels, which was deeld-dlv dis- 1 f DABPcÇ,sla "id Indigestion—c. W Suow
appointing.. Primary receipts continue com- , S0” Syracuse, N. Y., writ’s : ** Please 
puratively large. The visible snjiplv is ex- ! 8f ntl u® t^n 6ro.9S of Pills. We are selling 
pected to show about 750,000 bushels do- 1 Smro ot ,PnrIDnlfe H FilJs than any other 
crease. Wc cannot see any particular P/1 ^Ye k.leP* iticy have a great re pu ta
cha n go In the situation at the moment. î ,,e i*Pre nnd Liver

Provisions opened strong and ruled higher j gay, Vrlte’s: “ Farm alee'’* I»i’l 1 
fora time on good buying by local opera- ' cellenV medicine Mvalstef has been trou' 
tors. Near the clone the nutrk-t became bled' with severe heidachpr hnf these nPb, 
weaker on realizing by long» and rnoder- ; have cured her ” 1 bnt tbcse 2”la
ate selling by packers. Closing east- at I __ _____________________ ed
about lowest prices of the day. Receipts „
of hogs Monday 33,000, next week 175,000 1 ni* "nr*r Frl! an film.

* | C rn-lg-vnle, Ont. Feb. 5.—A farmer nam 
ed Joshua Robinson, 10th concession. In 
nisat, (V$ years of age, had one of his

k t>__ ». a horses fall on hlmw aero» the abdomenS.-^Cattle—Receipts j. to-da/. It Is a chance If he will recover.

Etlie1 Childs. The 
difficulty In gaining the i?/ tlle ûu^ence, and durlug thl 

hole of his tirade against the present Ad- 
nrlnlstration was followed w-ith rapt atteii- 
t.on. He dealt extensively with the lack
Hrnî?»n?dUStïal ??,Icy ^y the Liberal Gov
ernment, and said we should conserve as
ïw aMMevel0Ç our national resources Over 
«° millions of population had been lost to 

the province since 1872 by emigration to 
hno„Sf!>it!8.'„.?'Il C1’,hnrt an Industrial policy

! ■I
94 00 03 02

73 74 73
<l4j ijj 6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104.
-,

Ue-
WOOL — Fleece is nominal. Pulled 

supers ln fair demand at 20%c to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

! iôô 154 Am- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS■ !t ... 73 80 73 Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*

Highest Current Rate».

Cucumbers uud melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complainte. ed

105 103
80 -... 80 ...
45 35 50 39

121 ... 121
51) *05 CÔ

117 121 1}7

120 iie
03 oo

I
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Hi Canadian woolen mill® are bu#y e^^l^^bur^rh^'UrTncrea^d

by some th|rty-flve millions. d
„ ”e JleP,raratP|1 Mr. Hill's efforts to try 
and billed West York electors bv —- 
municipal -matters. Mr. St. John e

mam
party wanted was union, 
strength. South Toronto v 
ly Protestant riding,but it i 
the less, put citizenship tin 
Mr. Foy to the seat in the 
Koy had stuck to him 
through thick and thin, am 
ment should be returued.

Mr. “,c
With such an introducti 

rose to accitttt a grand re 
■was afraid, fhe said, that l 
had praised him too ûiuch, 
Was o candidate he wou.cl 
the flattery bestowed upo 
Foy next enlarged somewl 
motto before him, “Canada 
adians.” He condemned 
can” timber policy xxf the 
and held, with the Opposite 
titlian logs should be sawi 
He had been informed that 
closing of the Cuadian u 
than 4000 men had bei»n t 
employment. A Canadian 
likewise be made to apply 
nickel, etc.

remaiu-
40*The receipts of grain to-day amounted 

to about 7000 bushels nil told.
Wheat, 2000 bushels sold as

Tbe money market here is un- IVAS -

% m *K <;iinreli-»lr#tef.follows*
White 80c to 83c straight, 87c to 88c stan
dard. red 89c to 90c and goose 80c to 81c 
per bushel. •

Rye firmer at 48c for 300 bushels.
Barley 36c to 42^c for 2000 bushels.
Oats sold nt 31c to 32c for 2000 bushels. 
Peas 500 bushels sold at 57c to 58c. .
Hay $8.00 to $9.50 per ton for 10 loads 
Straw $0.00 to $7.00 per ton.

-, Quebec.
Montreal, Feb. 5.—Extra severe, weather 

and u générai blocking of country roads by 
enow has lowered the record for busmese. 
During the earJicr fart of the week travel
ers were snowbound, in the majority of 
Instances wheel off lines of railway. Remit
tances were sensibly dcvnased, and orders 
scarce. Towards the ep^A^coiulltions l»e- 
caiut* nearly normal ; ubIIgutionTTmuiulng on 
th(i fourth were -met better than lostÿbar, 
but, as usual, too many renewals were 
asked for. The failure hat ha® also kept

B and minor
ill lien Me Ms con, u.

|rhv
Offloe-MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

I 83 Front Street West,
Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Asr^nt.
Toro m to.on re-

Grftln—
Wheat, white, busbv,... .$0 80 to 

“ white, standard, bu. 0 87
“ red. bush .....................0 8!)

bush .Ill HAVE YOU TRIED ?88
up to the average, but there 
serious ones In this province.

were no very 
A steady

business continues In paints, oils and g-las*, 
uud retailers seem satisfied to pay an ad
vance on Mat year's prices. Hardware fair
ly active, with a good general distribution, 
and in tills trade the losses by bad debts 
continue light. Grocery firms are just now 
taking stock, some have inventories oom- 
plvted, and the general results show an 
Jmprovenneut over tlie preceding year, 
this trade short credit® and n 'quick turn
over, even with comparatively small profits, 
show that there Is money in the business.
Flour dealers report business quiet, the de
mand being largely local. Gammed goods 
are also niov iig slowly, but at Un» quota
tions. Railway earnings show handsome 
Increases, with a likelihood of an early ter- 
an’nathn of the cutting of rates. The trade 
of Montreal city keep® ug satisfactorily, 
and lias not suffered, to any great extent, 
by xnow'torms, the Street Railway 
successfully overcome any apposition there 
may be from that source; In fact, the ser
vice Is considered one of the best on the 
continent. The sto;-k market has shown up 
well for the week, but there seem to be fc-w Menu
«pots that can safely be engineered to 
much higher figures.

Quebec, Feb. 5.—A slight improvement Is 
noticed In general business during the past 
we k over ti nt of the preceding one. Wbole- 
ealv drygoods and gioc rs report ordera 
coming in better, but collect Ian® are not 
quite up to the mark. Local flour dealers 
report a better demand, and prices have ad
vanced 10c to 25c per barrel. Shoe nmini- 
factliter® nipjear to be busy, 
reported ®cau > and in active demand.
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... 0 31 

... 0 57 

... 0 34

sigoose. 
Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush ............
Oats, bush ..........
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

OMMY
ATKINS

30

I III
nil :,s

Seed* -
Red clover, bush ... 
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

.. .$3 40 to 
. 3 25 
. 1 25 
. 0 60

60
5c Cigar.

All First-Class Dealers sell them 
S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

oo« In
35
75 * Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

(See particulars below). 

DIRECTORS)

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
J. D. OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Fab. 5.—Canadian Pacific 88% 

al»j 88; Duluth. 3% and 3%; do.,pref , 0% 
and b%; Cable, 188 and 187%; Coble, com* 
V2n a“d 105%; Telegraph, 182 and
180; Canada Northwest Land, nref 53% 
and 51%: Richelieu, 113% and 113; ’ Gas 
948a/ sncl 107’ ofi'001 Railway 240 and 

dl>;. »nd 245%; ’Telephrate.
and 174; Toronto Railway, 00% and 

99%: Halifax Railway, 127% and 120%- 
Retro's1111 lÏÏ11 nskrtl; St. John
lil t-. ',/140 nn.rt 130; Royal Electric, 135 
ntftl lu4%; Montreal Bank, 240 and 237- 

,18n an5i'onmercc, 137% 
au<î îj«: 205 asked; Toronto. 2:«
and 220: (tntnrio, KI3 and ioO; Dominion 
“ 108 and 106%.

at 87%.' 10? at~88, 325 at 87%, 50 at
on8 , m?5^.88’ M50 at 88%: Duluth; pr.. 
100 at 6%, 100 nt 6%: Cable. 125 at 187 .K) 
at 188; Richelieu, 25 at 113%. 75 at ll'3%: 
5-,0nt.r^U«nUway. 125 at 248%. 2 at 246, 
25 nt 248%: Halifax Railway, 75 at 124%, 
2... 2.^ at 124%. 25 at 127, 225 at 127% 250 
at 127: Gas. 60 at 197%, 375 at 197% 125 
at 107; Telephone. 20. 7 it 175; Royal Ekc

Hn.v and htrnw —
Hay, pci 

•• bol 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

*• loow‘. per ton .. 
“ baled,

Hairy Products -
Butter, lo. rolls .........

“ creamery ....
“ large rolls ..

Eggs, fresh, caw lots 
ilined, per doz .. 

Cheese, jht lb................

H r ton 
.cd, cars

00 to-$9 50 
50 8 25 
00 7 00 

00 5 00 
00 5 00

Man From lhe E!
Dr. Fyne was given a d 

on rising ti> spemk. He l>; 
Mention to tbe iron industrjj 
ed u few statistic*. In Ba 
COO people were maintains 
industry, while Ontario, wi 
diposits, bad only one j 
•ntgaker said he was glad 
chosen for East Toronto, 
to be the birth of a new 
ami a physician had to hi 
the occasion. The doctq 
happily lildecd.

EPPS’S COCOAcars ...hi
’.$0 15 to 20 
. 0 18 
. 0 14 
. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 0 09

: SIR SÀNDFORÜ FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. •
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Presi- 

dent Queen City Ini. Co.
U. M. PELLATT. Esq.,

Electric Light Co.
OMkEN JUNES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng.

Iut<*rest allowed on money deposited in 
GeneriiJ Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per au- 
uum, compounded half-yearly; it left for 
three ycirs or ovcr.4% per cent, per annum.

Uovenlment. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 

pdf cent, oer annum.
r J. S. LOCK IE. Manager.

having ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

21
16
22
151/2
ioy_. Possesses the foilowiug Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London,

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .$6 00 
“ forequarters, ewt. . 4 00

Lamb, ewt................................... 7 00
Lambs, each .........................  4 25
Mutton, carcase, ewt. ... 5 00 

. 7 00 

. 6 40 

. 6 25

no
00 Coe I 

To50 President Toronto? y s sales: 100 K-lNsnelnl Itlumli-(Ml
200III! It was with another ou 

\\ p'.aitse and the singing of 
X Jolty (lood Fellow" that tl 

"Y- ing "marked the rising ,o!
son, the fina-neial critic a 

' tion in the late Legislature 
ed, he said, tu devote hii 
the fiances of the l‘rovic<

Veal, carcase, ewt. . 
Hogs, dn^ssed, light 
“ “ heavy

00
r>0
35

i
Poullry -

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ...

F.itKt Ruffalo Cattle Market
East Buffalo, Feb.

Hides are • $0 60 to 
.. 0 73

‘Ml
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